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V T t HEW HAYES'S ELMS AXO GREEN.Soarnal anb Courier. fealty to the Republican party. For some
time, says a Washingten correspondent ofBusiness Established 1857 Headquarters
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New Dress Goods.

New Laces and Lace Goods.
New Collars and Neckwear

New Handkerchiefs.

PKOGTOR, MAGTJIRE & GO.

On Monday. September 24Ui,
GRAND OPENING j OFNew

famed sheets are reserved for her sister gos-
sips when they get together in her room
after the bath. And the "Mys" and "Obs,"
as they roll the delicious morsels under their
tongues, express their enjoyment. But it is
poison nevertheless poison to some one's
character and poison to their innocence of
heart. It is dealt out in striot confidence,
but in an hour thereafter it is floating over
the hotel, mingling with the mass of slander.
It is all as bad as it oan be, but there is no
remedy for it and nobody is to blame. That
is, all are to blame. Gossip and its near
relative, slander, are a species of enjoyment
which are not to be driven out. Their hold
is too deep and too strong. Gossip may be
pleasant and innocent, yet few can indulge in
it without wounding.

When we tear to bits the characters of
those around us,' there is at least a chanoe
that they may hear they are attacked and de-
fend and revenge themselves. But the ma-
terial near at Land is apt to give out, or we
may weary of-- slandering always the same
persons, so we send our dipped arrows afar
and strike those at a distance. On coming
home, therefore, from our summer outing it
behooves us to look about and see bow our
dear friends really stand. We have heard so
much of them while away that we mast book
ourselves up anew. We must discover if Mrs.

Dress Goods, Silks and Velvets.NEW VELVETS AND BROCADES.

New Dress Trimmings and Buttons. .nULnfntXnJ)

r COLORED DRESS
20 pieces ii-ino-

h fine All Wool SaUn Ottoman
The largest stock and tbe

made In

BLACK MID COLORED SILKS..
dress fabrio shown this season.

50 pieces 44-in- All Wool Fonle Cloths at 85o. This is our regular $ 1 grade.
20 pieces 44-in- All Tricotines at $1.25. A new and handsome fabric.
40 pieoes 42 inch All Wool Serges at SOo, nsaally sold at 621e. .

t: .iu. xo.iTinli AH Wnnl Fmnnh f!hviot 8nitines A Snecial 2areain at 59 oenU.
Also many other Plain Dress Materials, snoh as Colored Cashmere, Wool Suitings, in all

widths and prices.nnr oonrinKKt of PARTS NOVELTIES in combination Dress Goods, including BrocheMagnificent
Figures with plain to match. Stripes with plain to match, and a large assortment of Plaids,

v.;nh ... nnn an i4a.ira.hla fnr Skirts, with nlain ooods to match for waists.
Oar assortment of Mediam and Low Price

from 100 to 50c per yard.

SILK DEPARTMENT.
This department is now fully stocked with the BEST FOREIGN and AMERICAN makes

of Black and Colored Silks. Our store is universally admitted as being ' 'HEADQUARTERS
FOR SILKS." We find it pays to sell only the BEST makes and to sell them cheap. We
offer this week 10 pieoes 22-in- Colored Satin Vermilleur at $1.50 per yard. These goods

a a i " JJ? ll 4.1. a.. a oiiiuiVla fVt in oaaDAn fhlln

CRAPES AND BLACK DRESS GOODS

Grand display of

Broche and India Shawls.
Ladies' Jersey Waists- -

New Cloakings and Cassimeres
The best value in New Haven in

Blue and Scarlet Flannels.

are soaroe y ana tne ihluuuiiuuh hxo --u
ever before. We nave many new designs in firecaae dubs ana oauus a. mhwuhuw foo,

VELVET DEPAU TMENT.

Gloves. New ISib1ons.

lowest prices we have ever

new stock, of

Dyeing Warranted

POBSYTE

Our stock of Black and Colored Trimming Velvets is very large, ranging from $1 to $3
per yard. They are the best make of goods imported, and were ordered before the recent

large advanoe in prices.
We have BROCADE VELVETS, VELVETEENS and PLUSHES in Blaok and Colors, from

VsIraCIAi?BARGAIN we shall offer 10 pieoes Blaok Woven Brocade Silk Vel-

vets in elegant patterns, at $3 per yard. This is an exceptional bargain, as we cannot dupli
cate this purchase y at less than $3.50 per

Complete new line of WINTER UNDERWEAR for La- -

PROCTOR, MAGU1RE & CO.,
317, 319, 321

seal

dies, Children and Gentlemen.

J. N. Adam & Co.
FOR .LADIES.

The Dyeing or Cleaning of Dresses, Shawls, Cloaks, Waterproofs,
Capes, Iiaces, Ribbons, Trimmings. Feathers, Bad Gloves, &c, of any
texture and in any color with first-clas-s workmanship. 257 CHAPEL STREET, New Haven, Conn.,FOR GENTLEMEN.

and Vests for Dyeing or Cleaning,Coats, Pants
not to Bub off. --FOR

FOR 1. A DIES AND GENTLEMEN.
cniiine Matlmshek Grand Square and UprightLaundrying of every description in the best manner at short notice.

OFFICES 360 Chapel Street and 159 Chapel Street.

ITTHOMAS
el a

ANNOUNCEMENT. With the Equilihre System, Patented February 4th, 1879.
Manufactured by

'fvf

We have just received our
Fall Stock, to which we in-
vite inspection.We have n large line of
Corkscrews and Trouser-
ings of the Latest novelties.

L. H. FREEDMAN,
09 CHURCH STltKfiT.

H. B. panta made to order at tlx hours notice.

Aali Your Druggist for

ATHLOPHOROS

For Silks i

GOODS DEPARTMENT.
CUoths at $1.50. This ia the moat elegant

Dress Goods is very large, ranging ia price

way wm u

yard. An inspection respectfully soiioitea.

Chapel Street,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

'THE

CEP 1l

UlUf,
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and Music Books.

One of the Visitors

Some distinguished Southern people took it into
their heads to come "up North" for the purpose of
capturing a few of our Yankee ideas and look np aev-er- al

big guns who bsd received at their hands ths
hospitalities of hearth and borne of Bunny Dixie land.
The moat chivalrous of the party had read of a fa-
mous gun that was ao powerful that it would send a
hot shot Into the oblect aimed at and blow up every-
thing higher than Gllroy's kite. Such a prise he was
determined to buy st any oost, and you should have
seen the look that he presented when
he discovered this formidable weapon to be

The Great

OAK HALL GANNON

That is bombarding ths people with low prloes and
Standard Clothes for Hen and Boys' Fall and Winter
Wear. It would have done you good to see him smile
when he got inside of one of onr New Style Eighteen
Dollar Sack Suite, which he will take home to dazale
the eyes of all first families of the now prosperous
snd happy South. Onr Southern friends are not used

seeing such elegant suMa (few people are) and they
are certainly trying to weak eyes. People laugh and
open their weasel skin when we put on one of our
(7.fo suits. It makes Apollo, of them all. Positively,
and without fear of contradiction, LITTLE NORTON

aeen bobbing blithely about, holding people back
from buying too many suits. People who love their
boys and some who dont buy clothing for them at

HALL,

85 Church Street.

n22 NEW HAVE.

Fancy and Staple Groceries.
ere now receiving seasonable articles in theWI ins of fancy and staple groceries for the fall

season. Including many new goods to which wo lf- -

vlte the attention of housekeepers.
e6 EPW. E. HALL ft SON.

Descriptions, Ilistsrical items aad An-

ecdotes of Persons and Things Con-

nected Therewith.

BX ELENKY HOWS.

Copyrighted 1883 by Henry Howe.

in twenty rm chapters chapteb ii.

Some of ths Cantons Klan or Hanacha.
settsThe Gnat JBlna at Springtteld,HMtarel by Dr. Oliver Wendell
Holmea The Northampton Kim Plant-
ed by Preaident Kdwards The Great
Sheffield Kln Trie II.man Day Kim at
West Springfield The Great Kim on
Boaton Caramon 'The Great Kim at
.Johnston, JHeasnred by Ralph Waldo
Emerson and Horace stann, and the
Oliver Wolcott Elm at South Windsor,
Const.
Before touching upon the subjeot of our

city elms we give some notes from Emerson's
report upon some of the more famous elms
of Massachusetts, published in 1846, thirty-seve- n

years ago.
Elm, Heard's Island, near Wayland, about

75 feet high, with a spread of 128 feet from
northeast to southeast end, not much less ia
any direction. In Lincoln, a beautiful, ir
regular and picturesque tree with a full,
broad head, growing on the roadside and
giving a cheerful aspect to two houses, and
on which a family of orioles had built their
hanging nests for not less than seventeen
years. We note this tree as it carries us
back to boy days when tbe elms of our Green
were enlivened by the presence of many na
tive birds of bright plumage, of which the
most oonspicuous were the robins hopping
around upon the green grass, and tbe orioles,
or fire hang-bird- s, as they were commonly
called, whose brilliant bodies, like flames of
fire, shone out on the pendant branches of
the elms. We owe the banishment of our
beautiful native birds to the miserable, pesti-
lential English sparrow. We hope ere long
to see measures taken for the extirpation of
these ungracious foreigners. This oan be
done, as he, through the winter, can live only
in cities, where he finds his food from the
refuse of the streets.

Oliver Wendell Holmes, in 1837, measured
the great elm at Springfield, and five feet
from the ground made it 24 feet 8 inches in
ciroumference. An elm in King stteet,
Northampton, planted by President Edwards,
at four feet above the ground, tbe smallest
plaoe, was 18 feet 10 inches in ciroumference,
branched at seven feet and was in fine condi-
tion. An elm tree in West Springfield,
planted by Heman Day, Jan. 8, 1775, when
it was a sapling carried by hand, fifty-fou- r

years later, that is in was, twelve feet
from the surface, 18 feet in circumferenoe.
Then it divided into branches and shaded a
circle of over 300 feet. In 1 84 5 this tree
was again carefully measured and the spread
of its top in extreme diameter was 134 feet
8 inches and its diameter at eleven feet was
7 feet and 5 inches, or about 23 feet in cir
cumference. The great Sheffield elm, at six
feet from the ground, was 16 feet 7 inches in
circuit, about 70 feet in height, and the
spread of its branches was about 50 feet each
way from its trunk.

Ihe great elm on Boston Common, it is
said, was planted about the year 1670 by
Captain Daniel Henchman, an ancestor of
Governor Hancock. On a map of Boston
Common, published in 1720, this elm is de
lineated as a large tree. In 1844 it measured,
nve reet from the ground, 16 feet and 1 inch.
It was then more than 175 years old ; it is
not now standing. The Washington elm at
Cambridge, under which Whitefield preached
in 1744, and where Washington is said to
have first drawn his sword on taking cam
mand of tbe American army, has a slightly
smaller trunk ; it is now standing and cannot
De far from 200 years old.

ernaps tne most extraordinary tree in
luxuriance of growth was at Johnston, ejsdeh
Mr. Kmerson and Hon. Horace Mann mess
ured in 1840. At its smallest place it meas-
ured around over 22 feet. At twelve to fif
teen feet it threw up a prodigious weight of
branches, twelve each equal to a tree. The
horizontal extent of one branoh was over 69
feet. It was then a very old tree, and
though falling into decay, clothed with a rich
dark foliage. Its uncommon growth was
owing to its peculiar situation. A small
perennial stream run near it. and its most
vigorous limbs were stretched so as to over
shadow for many feet the little fertile glade
through which it flowed. It was also near a
farmers yard, the animals belonging to
which were often standing by day or lying by
mgat unaer its oranones.

In Massachusetts, in tbe vicinity of Boston.
are some beautiful specimens of English and
Scotch elms. A fine specimen of the English
elm stands in the yard of Mr. Munson's resi
dence on .him street, above High street, in
this city, and also some on the East Haven
road, just beyond Tomlinson's bridge. The
foreign elms lack the grace of the native.
In the Wolcott Genealogy is a large photo
graph of the old Woloott elm in South Wind
sor, its spread north and south is 102 feel
and its altitude 103 feet. It is vigorous and
healthy. we have no tree in our city as tall
as tnis, Dut that oy tne African church on
Temple street, in due course to be described,
has a greater spread north and south. It is.
said that there is an elm in Broad street.
Wethersfield, that is taller than the Wolcott
elm, but we have no data concerning it.

Summer Scandals.
Timely Comments on Fashionable Folly

and (Jncharitableness.
From the Philadelphia Progress.

It will take a little while before the sum
mer soandals quietly settle down into noth
ingness, but most of them will do so in the
end. There is an of unsavory
gossip floating around town in the winter,
but it is at the summer resorts where scandal
has the liveliest run, and where it is built
upon the flimsiest foundation. There is fact
in some of it, but the greater part owes its
birth solely to mean suspicion and wicked
imagination. When many people have plen-
ty of idle time upon their hands, as is the
case at the great summer hotels, the proper
and natural thing to do, viewing from the
tand point of an almost universal practice.

is to assail the characters of their friends.
If a husband who usually comes down only

on Saturday finds it convenient to visit his
wife in the middle of the week,
it can be for nothing else than
that he "has' heard something," and
everybody expects that the result will be a
separation, it tbe mother or a bride arrives,
it is because she has been sent for by the
groom, who is disgusted at the manner in
which her daughter is carrying on, and him
self unable to bring her to her senses, has as

last resort called upon the maternal influ
ence tie was heard to order a whiskey cook- -
tail the other morning, and it will be a won
der if he does not take to drink and go to the
dogs.

Alias Blank was waving on tne piazza last
night after 12 o'clock with a young gentle
man, ana Derore mat tney naa oeen in tne
restaurant. It is a pity, for she is a real nioe
girl, and nobody would ever have thought
that of her. He is a stranger,' and she told
somebody he was her brother, but all under-
stand that he is an old flame. Miss Blank is
certainly very indiscreet.

Miss Stars has ohampagne every day for
dinner. It is paid for by a bald headed bach-
elor. They both ought to be ashamed of
themselves. Mr. B went to his room intox-
icated last night and struck Mrs. B. You
could hear them quarrelling all along the
corridor. There will certainly be a divorce.
And so on to the end of the shameful
chapter. -

But there is a satisfaction in it all. These
merciless talkers are themselves talked about
just the same.

There is not, I would wager, a lady who
has passed the season at one of the fashion-
able resorts who could not open a budget of
scandal which, if one quarter of it got into
the newspapers, would set society wild and
send the reckless editor to a deserved prison
cell. And yet be would merely put into oold
type what had formed the subjeot of conver-
sation, week after week, among hundreds of
people, and most of them people of culture.

This pitiless murdering of reputation has
in it still another evil feature. It acoastoms
young people to treat lightly matters of very
serious import. It encourages young men to
peak familiarly with young ladies about

what the unmarried girl should blush even
to think of. Bat there are few scandals too
gross in their details to be shut out of the
general talk. Yon may hear even the worst
of them discussed in all their particulars by
groups of ladies and gentlem-n- , young and
old, and it needs no deep insight into human
nature to suppose that they occupy the atten-
tion of young ladies as they promenade so.
lovingly, with arms twined about each oth-
er's waists, through the broad corridors
And their letters ! . If Miss Flora, at Cape
May, would but let you peep into her corre-
spondence with Miss Ella, at Long Branch I

My word for it, yon would open your eyes.
But, of course, she will not.
: The little tid-bi- ts of poison on those pex- -

the New York Sun, there has been move
ment among political color sd men to get re-

cognition on the Republican presidential
ticket in 1884. They want Bruce Dominated
for vice president. Who would be the head
of the ticket in that ease would be immaterial,
though preference is exprenseoVin many of
the colored newspapers for Secretary T.tn.
coin. The ticket Lincoln and Bruce, these
politicians claim, would sweep every southern
State in spite of every effort, fair or other
wise, to eount out the negro vote. But, fail
ing in this programme, they will try to ex-

tract a pledge from the Republican candidate
for president that he will put a negro in the
oabinet. This is decidedly interesting. Tbe
day may come when there will be a colored
man in the cabinet. There is no good reason
why it should not.

A ourious question of time came up pn
Washington recently, Tbe deaths of two
naval officers were announoed to the Navy
department. Paymaster Zsenary T. Brown
died at the Pensaeola aavy yard, victim of
yellow fever, and lieutenant Boutelle Noyes
died on board of the frigate Richmond, lag--

ship of tbe Asiatio fleet, at Yokohama, by ao
cident. The cable dispatoh from Rear-Ad-mir- al

Crosby announcing Noyes' death was
dated Aug. 28, and stated that the officer
"was killed at 10 a. m. this morning." The
announcement of Paymaster Brown's death
was dated Aug. 29, and stated that he "died
at 7:30 last evening." The question was

i then, "Which died first?" Both offioers
were members of the Navy Mutual Aid Asso
ciation. The rule of the association is that
on the death of a member, each of the sur
viving members shall pay in certain amounts,
which go to make up the "benefits' to be
turned over to the family of the dead mem
ber. Each member pays in yearly a fixed
amount, which is held by the trustees, so
that on a death the assessments can be made
at once and the officer credited with the sum
taken. In this case it was necessary to de
termine whether Lieutenant Noyes' fees
should pay an assessment for Fay
master Brown's family or Brown's to
the former. The officers at the Naval
Observatory were'oalled upon, and after com
puting the difference of local time between
the Pensaeola navy yard and Yokohama,
found that while Lieutenant Noyes was kill-

ed at 10 a. m. and Paymaster Brown at 7:30
p. m. of August 28, Brown had, in faot, died
nearly a day earlier thau Noyea.

STIA.1..

"She loves him still" is the title of a recent
novelette. She probably wants to do all the
talking herself. Oil City Blizzard.

Some men are so lucky that they couldn't
fail overboard without being pulled up with
their pockets full of fish. New York Com
mercial Advertiser.

Mr. Badbit, who is carrying a lot of stocks,
is such a determined bull that he even de-
clines to look at the constellation known as
the great bear. Boston Post.

A young man was congratulated on reach
ing his twenty-fir- st birthday. "Well, how do
you feel over the matter?" he was asked,
and he replied heartily, I feel like a new
man." Philadelphia Call.

"Yes," said Tawmus," "I'm done being a
masher. Girls are no good. They take your
time and your money, l mdone. I tellyou,
my boy, I'm done. For heaven's sake who
was that pretty girl who bowed to you ?"
Boston Post.

"What remarkable night-gown- s were worn
in the early days of England," Jones remark"
ed as he scrutinized the armor. "Night-
gowns ?" I exclaimed in surprise. "Certain
ly," said Jones, "don't you see tney were
only put on knights?" Cincinnati Saturday
Night.

Snuffing the battle The speaker who al
luded to his candidate as "the war horse that
snuffed the battle from afar" climbed up to
the composition room witn a club after read-
ing it in the paper as "the ward boss that
snatched the bottle from a bar." Boston
Commercial Gazette.

He had turned and twisted in his seat for
nearly an hour, vainly trying to make an
impression on the young lady who sat be-
hind him. At last he asked: "Does this
train stop at Cicero?" "I don't know, sir,"
she quickly replied, adding: "I hope so, if
you think of getting off there."

. west end of London agent for servants
says that an English cook invariably has one
of three faults ihe will not be able to cook,
or she will rob you, or she will be a drunk-
ard. Generally in this country you don't
have to choose between these evils, as the
critter has 'em all. Boston Post.

"Hello, Spiggles! How's the legislative
race in your ward?" "Oh, fine! Two can- -

didates are running one a bad man and tbe
other a good one." "And of course you're
going to vote to send the good man?" "Of
course I ain't. He'd be too darn'd lone-
some! " Louisville Courier-Journal- .

A Cincinnati policeman visiting the South
ern Exposition and seeing a long bench
ejaculated, "What a bully plaoe to sleep!"
"But now could you sleep witn a crowd pass
ing all the time and talking to each other ?"
said a bystander. "My friend," returned the
policeman, "one who has slept in the midst
of dangers is never disturbed by ordinary
noises. " Courier-Journa- l.

"Is your husband in business for himself?''
asked Mrs. Yeast of her neighbor, Mrs.
Crimsonbeak, the other morning. "Not
entirely," replied Mrs. Crimsonbeak, look-
ing enquiringly at Mrs. Yeast ; "I get a new
dress occasionally, and it was only last night
that he sent me home a beautiful new bon-
net. '' Mrs. Yeast is very careful now when
she interrogates her neighbor. Yonkers
Statesman.

Troublesome Boys.
Art English Father's Appeal The Restric

tions of Society.
Letter to London Telegraph.

I say that I am a father of five boys, and I
ask what am I to do with them ? I tried to
get one into a bank where the first year's
salary was 20, but there was no room.
Merohants'offioes are full. Engineers of far
greater talents than my boys are ever likely
to possess are going about in search of work
or business in any other calling than that to
which their fathers had to pay heavily to ap-
prentice them. I have thought of the bar,
but have been made to recoil from ail
thoughts of it by the' scores of dismal stories
which have been poured into my ears in ref-
erence to that vocation. I have mentioned
the sea, but have been warned that there are
hundreds of captains and offioers who oafanot
get work, and that the calling is so densely
crowded that nothing but interest enables a
man to squeeze through. I have thought of
the army ; but, irrespective of the - dismay
occasioned by being informed of the oost of
education and dressing and supporting a
youth as a military officer, I was alarmed and
effectually diverted from all thoughts of
using that branch of the servioe as a channel
for my boys by hearing of the hundreds of
starving captains, colonels and generals who
are hunting about in all directions for any
sort of occupation, not even disdaining posts
whioh are absolutely menial in their duties.
Dared I think of music as a profession ? Not
for long waa that present to my thoughts
when I heard of the sums paid to song writ-
ers, and when the drudgery and the pitiful
earnings of the poor music teacher were
pointed out to me. The Church ? Alas I

there is no poor man poorer than the noor
clergyman, there is no calling more crowded;
ana without Disnops to bring to my son's
help, how would it profit me to make him or
his brothers parsons, and have to allow them
incomes after going to the expense of edu-
cating them for the ministry? Emigration ?
xne colonies ao not want gentlemen. The
backwoods of America do not require culti-
vated manners and an acquaintance with the
Greek and Latin poets. It is muscle and
sinew, it is the spade and the axe the ma-
son, the blacksmith, the cook that . young
oountries need.

Is it my fault or society's that my bovs
are not qualified to take that rough, up hill,
sweat-moistene-d path that conducts the pa-
tient, industrious artisan-emigra- nt in the
colonies from his one room to a comfortable
home. The misfortune of gentility ia that
it ia restrictive. There are things it would
rather starve than do in this country, and
there are things it is forced to starve over
because it cannot do them in the colonies. I
do not wish to go to the expense of passage
money in sending my boys thousands of miles
away to be waiters, billiard-marker- s, stone
Breakers, cab drivers, locomotive stokers.

It's hard to believe Mis? Whittier waa cured
of such terrible sores by Hood's Sarsaparilla,but reliable people prove it. -
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Friday, September 28, 1883.
POL.ITICA1. REFORM IN BROOKLTiV.

The party politicians of Brooklyn have
been reminded that the Young Republican
Club, an independent organization, intends
to take a hand in the coming campaign.
This Clnb has hitherto struck effective blows
for good government, and its members are
thoroughly in earnest this time, judging
from the proceedings at their last meeting.

The Club announces that it will support
no candidate for mayor who is not distinctly
pledged to' a business-lik- e and non-partis-an

administration of the city's affairs, and
whose publio record and acts do not furnish
a guarantee that the pledge when given will
be fulfilled to the letter. It will support no
candidate for the position of alderman who
is not in thorough accord with the Club's
view of municipal policy. It declares its
preference that the nominees selected for
such position be business men of known
capacity and integrity. It will support no
candidate for Senate or Assembly who does
not openly and unmistakably pledge himself
that while in the legislature he will defend
against attack and actively promote the prin-

ciple of home rule for Brooklyn; and it ex-

pects Brooklyn's representatives to favor for
the city of New York, whatever may be the
immediate party effects, the same measure of
municipal that Brooklyn de-

mands for herself. Ahd it is the opinion of
the Club that early nominations are vitally
important to enable voters to ascertain the
character, capacity and antecedents of candi-

dates, and so to use the right and privilege
of the ballot with all the knowledge and dis-

cretion so high a trust as the ballot demands.
Two years ago the Young Republicans did

a good thing for the city of Brooklyn by se-

curing the election of Seth Low as Mayor-Hi- s

administration has been a first-cla- ss one
and it is thought that they may make hint
Mayor again. The spirit of the Clnb is indi
cated by the following remark of one of the
speakers at the meeting : "We have a pax
feet right to say to the man who nominate
candidates, if they want the support of 2,500
true men who know how to work and who
know the tricks of politicians, they must con-

sider their wishes in making nominations.
If that is dictation, make the most of it."
The Brooklyn Union says : The peculiar
strength of the Young Republicans is their
readiness to do from the promptings of pub-
lic spirit what others will only do for hire or
for the chance of getting office. While they can

preserve their elevation of motives and their
willingness to undertake the drudgery of a
campaign, they will be a foroe in local poll
tics which the managers of the party with
which they are nominally identified will not
dare to ignore, and which those of the oppo-
site party will find it hard to duplicate. For
the freedom of opinion and of action which
the Club conserves and promotes is essential-
ly a product of intelligent and pro
gressive Republicanism, and has no place,
except as a force of dissolution, in the Dem
ocratic organization. The divorce between
municipal affairs and party politics, which, is
a fundamental principle of the Clnb, is in
direct opposition both to Demooratio theory
and practice.

It is a pity that there is not a club of
Young Republicans in every city. Such an
organization is not as badly needed in some
cities as it is in Brooklyn, but there is no
city that we know of where it could not do
good work. It would not ba entirely with
out occupation in the beautiful and well --ov
erned city of New Haven.

ED1T0ICIAL JiOTES.

A Maryland man wants a divoroe because
bis wife will not let him read the Bible.

A recent British publication is authority
for the statement that the United States have
in their coal mines an aggregate wealth
equivalent to seven and a half billions of
horse power, which is five hundred millions

greater than England, and the same amount
in excess of the combined aggregates of
France and Germany.

On the first Monday of October a Schoo- -

of Pharmacy for women, a unique institution
in this country, will open its doors in Louis-

ville, Kentucky. Miss Kate Palmer is to be
the botanist of the school and Mrs. Rachel

Lloyd the ohemist, but all the other instruc-
tors will be men. The promoters of this
enterprise believe that women are specially
qualified for the operations of the pharmacy,
and that in training them for a new field of
work a publio benefit Is conferred.

Sorghum is having a little boom in spite of
Commissioner Loring. A farm in Rio
Grande, New Jersey, has 1,000 acres in sor
ghum and is now turning out 7,000 pounds
of good sugar daily and the produot of the
season will be about 1,000,000 pounds. The
sugar is said to be fine and white and goes
directly to market without passing through
the refineries. The sorghum seed is fed to
hogs and in addition to the sugar the farm
will produce $30,000 worth of pork. Re-

ports from Kansas indicate that nearly
2,000,000 pounds of sorghum sugar will be
made in that State this year, and the esti-

mated value of the whole crop of the coun-

try for this year is $15,000,000.

At the risk of reopening discussion of a
matter that had better be permitted to rest
we mention a suggestion that has been made
to us concerning the still unsolved State
House problem. This is that the old build-

ing be pulled down or blown np and a mag-
nificent hotel, not of ancient Grecian style,
be erected on its. site. It is argued that such

hotel would be a splendid place for those
who could afford to pay the charges, and
that it would become the home of a fine olass
of people, many of whom would be attracted
here from other places by the beauty of the
building and its looation. Our own opinion
is that this is a decidedly sacrilegious sugges-

tion, but we give it for what it is worth, beg-

ging the pardon of the ' town bora" for even

mentioning it.

About a year ago the Adelphi theater in
London was burned. Now a sew theater is
nearly ready to be opened, and it i appar-
ently absolutely fire-proo- f, as every theater
ought to be. The whole auditorium and all
the supporting parts are of iron, protected
by fibrous plaster. The landings and the
steps which form the floor are of concrete
seven inches thick, and all the ceilings are in
concrete. The staircases are of brlok with
concrete steps; are wide enough and numer-
ous enough to afford ready exit to a large
audience. Even the division of the boxes is
ef obnorete. In fact there is no wood work
whatever in the theater. A solid wall separ-
ates the stage from the proscenium, with an

opening forty feet wide. People can go to
this theater with some safety, yet there is no

safeguard against panic.

In his speech at Louisville Fred Douglass
insisted that some high executive office, such
as the vice presidency or a cabinet position,
should be given to a negro as a recognition
of the political equality of his race and its

H. LIEFELD, SUPT.

Autumn Supplies of the Celebrated
"EIGHMIE PATENT SHIRTS"

Now Being Received ry "

T. P. Merwin,
Sole Agent for Blew Haven.

Office (t Residence), No. 88 Collnfa Street
Postal orders promptly filled. sa22

HEADQUARTERS

TH13 NEW HAVEN

SHIRT COMPANY
235 Chapol Street.

57 m&Mrmge St
FURNITURE' DEALERS

the Painted Bodroom Snlteti in tbtHAVE Jt f'&rlor 8altetL Wtvlnut BadrooBi

The beet 8irliig Bed for the money.
Splint. Kattan. (Jane and Rash Seat Ohali'B,:in!sir.l

TUie-y.- low hcid ce oongni

UNDERTAKING
Promptly attended to, night or day, with care.

noaxem preeervea witnont ice in cne nen manner,
Also sole amenta for Washburn. Deoiorizlji and

Disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot of Folding Chairs and Stools to rent for

.Parties or funerals.

PEACHES
AND

GRAB APPLES,
Grapes and Watermelons, Citrons
lor preserving--

, uamson iiuras,Pound. Sweet Apples for
Baking.

The Peaches are nrst-cla- and lost the kind to pnt
np for winter use. A good assortment of groceries ;
plenty of them at the store of

HA.KEY LEIGH,
172 CHAPEL STREET.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION. se24

OySTliTljlTE
Oysters.

Best in the World.
FRESH every day from the FAMOUS BRANFOBD

and CLINTON BEDS. Served ta Order In Every
Style, at the

City Hall Restaurant & Oyster House,
m&m. ana uaarcn screes,

Opposite ihe Oreen.
Begular dinners a Specialty. Piicae Seasonable.

G. DOWNS, Proprietor.

IRCiiii'iil!

We have recently eeenrea the store formerly occu
pied by Frank 8. Piatt, tbe seedsman, and hare on
exhibition there a full line of

Mowers,Tedders,Horse
Rakes, Plows, etc.

We have just received and wlflh to show our cus
tomers a

LitUt Sweep Me Reaper,

designed and built especially for this section.
It Is a very interesting machine, and It will amply

pay all farmers and others interested in inch imple-
ments to call and examine it.

I, Bradley & Go.,
400 ad 408 IState Street.

NSW SHOW ROOM
393 State Street.

je23 3awiw
rWitliottt a system of credit the

business and progress of the world
would come to a standstill in a
short time."

P. J. KELLY & CO.,
Or" THE

NEW YORK FURNITURE STORE,

Nos. 24S and 250 Grand Street.
WILL SELL

ON CREDIT
Furniture of all descriptions. Splendid Carpets, a

descriptions.
ON CREDIT

OIL CLOTHS, BEDDING, ETC., ETC.

ON CREDIT I ON CREDIT
Take Noi ico Purchasers to the amount of $10 or

more can pay by Weekly or fHontl.lv Inata.lt-men- ts

without any advance In the price of goods.
All articles guaranteed and sold at lowest prices.

I

j W !

tented. McU.

Elm City Shirt rompany
MAMCFA0TUBEB8 OF THE

Elm City improved Yoke Shirt,
No. 70 Court, corner State Street,NEW HAVEN, CONN.

1.1INE CUSTOM SHUTS aapealaltr.madeaftaroiu
Toko, which with the ptiit bosom aad

oook band re acknowledged to ba superior as t. At
and durability. None knt the most ssllUnl mecha-
nic are employed, the most approved makes of cottons
and superior linens carefully selected tar onr Una
trade will be used. Our Shirts ars made aad lann-drle- d

oa the premises, under the supervision of expe-
rienced superintendents in eaoh department, and art
warranted to give satisfaction in every particular.FINE FOREIGN FANCY 8HIKTINGS. We shall
exhibit the most attractiveUine of Frenoh and Bng-is-h

Fancy Shtrtlnga to be found outside the cities of
Sew Tore end Boston. Having the exclusive sale ia
his olty from the stock of one of the largest import-n-

houses as to variety of patterns and quality o
goods. We shall also keep on band a line of KKADY;
MADE SHTBTS far our retail trade at popular nrionv
made after the ume style of oar One custom ihlrtsi
Our Wholesale Department will be conducted a. usu-
al. We have on hand a few dosens Shirts mads .
Waosutta Shirting which we are closing at SO and 7te

SSO. P. MAJjtVTN. Saaretary.

AT DAWSON'S,
344 State Street,

Ton can always find chotoe

Teas, Coffees and Pure Spices.
Coffees Koasted Dally.

VVI: IllXK BVIlaDIIVG.if '

GREAT RHEUMATIC CURE.
Bare to enre if directions are followed. 131

Alpha is still living with her husband, and
how it happened that she spent" the summer
at Newport and he at Saratoga ; and whether
Mrs. Omega is going to do anything about it
because Mr. Omega had another woman for
a week at Coney Island.

All these little affairs must oe unravelled
before we can fairly enter upon the winter
gayeties. And when they are unravelled,
then the skein is pretty straight after all.
There is hardly a knot in it. Scarcely a di-
vorce case is on the tapis. There was all
that summer smoke and not a spark of fire.
Oh, yes, that was not his wife that Jones had
at the hotel, but Jones never had a thoughtthat anybody would take her for his wife.
Jones had been going on with that sort of
thing lor years, and Mrs. Jones had long ago
made up her mind to it. She never allows what
Jones does in that line to worry her for a
moment, it was Impudent of Jones to bring
that woman there when everybody was ac
quainted with him, but Jones did not care.
lie ought to have been put out of the house.
of course.

And have any of us the slightest pang that
we let our tongues so run away with us ?

Surely, no. Pshaw ! we never think of it.
No harm done. Was there not ? Is it no
harm to a woman to guess that her honesty
has been suspected ? Is not that an awful
thought of her ? It ought to be, if it is not.
And we who have wrongly suspected and
voiced our suspicions, ought our conscience
to be quiet ?

Kes, what you say is so. Some of the
worst of these scandal mongers are men.

r Bsottld yon be a sufferer from dyspepsia,
indigestion, malaria, or weakness, you can
be cured by Brown's Iron Bitters. -

Toccoa City, Ga. Dr. J. P. Newman
says : "Brown's Iron Bitters arc very popu-
lar, and their use always results Batisiac-torily- ."

A

t Baltimoke, Md. Kev. vv . H. Chapman
Bays: "I deem Brown's Iron Bitters a most
Valuable tonic for general

TfC!!! saaawsaawswaaBBaO
aw)

mm :,i"ri JTf!

Pnrity and Strength Guaranteed.
AWARDED

First Premium at American Institute Fslr, 188U.
"

Gold Medal ' ;i88l.
U. 8 Government Contract, (80,000 lbs.,) 1881." " " (67,000 lbs.,) 1882.

H. V. IIECKER St CO.,No. 203 Cherry Street, New York.
SOLD BT

J. D. DEWELL & CO.
J30 daw It

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.
Of NEW HAVKlf .

HO. 1 LYON BUILDING, 47 CHAPEL STBEET
PlttB ARD MAIIIKK.

CASH CAPITA!., .... (300,000.
DIRECTORS.

Obas. Peterson, Tbos. R. Trowbridge, t. A. BishopDan'l Trowbridge, A. 0. Wilcox, Ohas S. Leeta
Mason, int. D. Dewell, Cornelius Plerpontuiias. president.

OHAS. 8. LEETE, Vice President.
H. MASON, Secretary.
GEO. E. NETTLETON, Assistant Secretary.

BEEF TENDERLOINS.

Jal received Ihe finest lot
of TEXDERLOIX'K ever of-I-V

red for sale in Xew Haven
market. Also

DOMESTIC DUCKS

The first of the season.

mmim & hart,
350 and 352 STATE STREET.
se23

Ornamental Iron Bailing Works.
g AUDUBON Street, New Haven, A. A. BALLIff & SON. Proprietors. Iron Fences. Grates.

Doors, Btatrs. Shutters, Baloonles.and Greetings
Also Fire Proof Vaults, Iron Golumna,

Girder, Illarclnated Tile, eta. All kinds of Iron
Wors for pnblii balldinjrs.prtsons.etA. Bridge Polts,

o. H tf

THE

Nw Hub Range

For elegvnoe of dertgn, thoronghnaa of mmnPao
ars. and certainty of operation la an ainal

ana witn tne wonaerziu

REFLEX GRATE
makes it tbe most oompleta Bangs nude. Tot sale
only by . J!i.

feT IOI OHA1IO STREET.

A Friend in Need !

DR. SWEETS
Infallible Liniment
PREPARED from tbs reeips of Dr. Stephen Bwee

the sreat natural Bane.Retl
Has been need for more than 60 years and Cs the best
tnown remedy for Rheumatism, Kenralgla, Sprains,
Sralses, Barns, Oats, Wounds, and all external lain-rte-

Dodat Nervine s.nfl In.vigor tor.
Standard and reliable, and kkvxb vails to 00m.. rt the aged and help av iertsodt who uses it.

Sold by all DrtaeTStsta Try it.
nliseodfewtf

MRS. A. M. JOHNSON
1-- 1 returned from her vacation and will ' ha

a. Pleased to see her pnplls and all who wish totake lessons in painting and waxwork, (ihe will be
ready to form classes September Mth at""'a 188 CHAPEL BinE'T.

aft-- y

N. B.---- A Full Line of Sheet Music

DO MOT STOim T11K SYSTEM
WITH VIOLENT OATHsHTIOS THAT BACK AND

TEAR AND WEAKEN THE UNFORTUNATE IN-

VALID. BUT TOSE THE STOMACH. BELIEVE THE
BOW ELS, REGULATE THE LIVER AND REFRESH
THE NERVES WITH TiRftT'8 KFFKll- -
VEICRST SKXVTZER. APERIENT WHEN
THE FIRST SYMPTOMS OF ILLNESS APPEAR. A

MflRR T1F.FIOHTFUL EFFERVESCENT DRAUGHT

IS NOT TO BE FOUND, AND A MORE POTENT
REMEDY. FOR DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUSNESS. CON

BTIPATION, NERVOUS HEADACHE, COLIC AND

GENERAL DEBILITY. DOES NOT EXI3T. SOLD

BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
selS TT&S2W

" THE BEST FLOUB It. THE WORLD."

J. D. DEWELL 5 CO., Sole Ag'ts,

For New Havea and Vicinity.
S'.O 233 to 239 STATE STREET.

New York Times and Tribune
At Reduced Prices. Sent to all parts of the

city, delivery free.

Evening Post and Graphic
Served at residences early every evening by

THOS. H. PEASE & SON,
102 Church Street

HEADQUARTERS.
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For special reasons we will sell Twenty Car
riagea received this wee absolutely at cost. No old
stock.

C. COWLES & CO.,
raa23 6m 47 mnd 49 Orange Street.

BOYNTON'S
New Patent Duplex Hot Air

Furnace.
Latest and Ik st-- Bnysrs are Invited to examine

this furnace carefully before purchasing. Sold only
by

S. Galpin & Vo., 360 Stmte Street.
S.5

A JN V EIS TO KSS.
JOHN E. EARLE,

No. 350 Chapel Street,New Hmvrex4. CoBBM
Gives bis personal attention to proonrtng

Patents for Inventions
IS THI to

United States and Foreign Countries
PRACTICE of xsors than fourteen years, andA frequent visits to the Patent Offles haa given

Ura . familiarity with every departmsntof , and mode la
of prooeeding at, the Patent Offlee, which, together
with the fact that he new visits Washington ly

to give his personal attention to the Interests
of his clients, warrants him in the assertion that no
effiee In the country at able to offerthe same facilities
to Inventors in securing their inventions by Letter
Patent aad particularly to those whose applications
have been rejected an examinotlan of which he wil
make free of charge.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
patent, made at Patent Office, at a small charge.

His facilities far procuring Patents in Foreign
Oountries are unequaled.
B efera to more than one thousand clients for whom
hshas procured Letters patent Jyl8 dw

1857. 1883
RANSOM HILLS,

492 State Street, Todd's Block.

House & Sign Painting, -

GRAINING & PAPERING.
A very Plate Selection or Wa.ll Paper.

Elegant and attractive CUM Papers, Borders to maiob.
Cod tracts for Decorating. Paints, Oils, Varnish,
Window Glass, Brashes ssd all materials pertaining
to the baalneaa. ae!8tf

quality of our own preparation, CherryCHOICE Cherry Brandy, Bespberry and Black-

berry Wine. Also pure oountry made Cider Vinegar,
G""' BM,iT- -

X. S. HALL s BON.

NEW GOODS for tbe
FALL Just received
at DURANT'B. Will
be sold at the LOW-
EST PRICES. A

great redaction made
In last Mason's Goods

Give me a call be-
foref. making your.... pnrohases GOODS

V, chterfnlly shown
whether yon pitchase or not.

REPAIRING DONK
"ifat SHORT NOTICE.

i5aSaS-j- A specialty made of

agggk?' Soman

J. h. o. nURAXT,Practical Watchmaker,
eelg 38 ami 4Q Cltnrcll Street.

New Uowls Just Keccived
IN

JfiWELBY,At Streeter's, 232 Chapel Street.
ALL AT LOW PRICES TO CORRESPOND WITH

THE TIMES.
Bracelets and Bangles In great variety in Solid Gold

and Rolled Plate.
Rings of every description.
Watches, Chains and Lockets.
A splendid line of Silver and Silver Plated Ware

nltable for wedding presents.
Spectacles and Eye Glass to suit all In Gold, Sil-

ver. Steel and Shell Frames, prices very low.
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry a spe-

cialty.
GEO. Ii. 8TKEETEK.

my!9dw 232 GHAPfeL STREET.

Wells & Gunde,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Dealers in
SOLID SILVER--AND-

FINE SILVER PLATED GOODS
Chapel Street.

JaUO

The New Cafe and
HOTEL BRUNSWICK.

Furnished Rooms by the Day and
Week.

86 and 88 Court Street.
Jyi3

Committee on streets.
Committee on Streets will meet FRIDAYTHE Sept. 38th, 188 in rooms 10 and 11,

City Ball, at 7:30 o'clock.
Parties Interested In the following petitions are

invited to be present and be heard In
ref erenee thereto :

Petitions for relay of sidewalk the full width of
the walk on both sides of York street,betwoen Chapel
and Crown streets.

Petition for curb and oobble gutter on the west
tide of Spruoe stieet.between George and Oak streets.

Petition for the extension of Button street to Put-
nam street

Petition or the extension of Second street to tide-
water.

Petition for the grading of Greenwich avenue, be-
tween Lamberton and Sea streets.

Petition for the grading of Sea street, bet ween How-
ard and Greenwich avenues.

Per order of chairman.
TIMOTHY J. CROWLEY,

se8 3t J Assistant Olty Clerk.

iIrs. IL Jones Young
DENTIST,

230 Chapel, cor. State, Street BM'gOver Brooks a Go's Hat and Fur Store--
All work warranted.
Office xiomra from 9 a. m. to

5 p. am.
ja

FISTULA and VlluKH
Cared without tbe Csooftna Knife.

WILLIAM READ (M. D., Harvard, 1843), and ROB-
ERT M. BEAD (M. D., Harvard,1876).omcea,E vans
House, 175 'a'romont Street, fioston.give spe
cial attention to the treatment of ri!nuia,PILES, AND ILL DISEASES OF TBE
RECTUM, without detention from business.

Abundant references given. Pamphlet sent oa
vppUcation. ,

Uffloe hours 11 ul to 4 o'clock p. m. (except Rnn-day- ).
ao38 eodly

MR8. J. B. COL.VIN,
1 (f CHAPEL STREET, would Invite her pat.lCJO ronaand the public tooalland axamins
her new gooas. Corsets. Hoopekirts, Paul era and

Underwear. Also a full 11ns of Abdominal
Corsets. asMSm

E. L. CATLIN,
Dealer in the Light Banning

New Hoi Sewing Made,
161 Chapel Street,

Elliott Bouse Block,
apM NEW HAVES, CUND.

Dentistry.
(i.H. Gidney

i

85 Chapel St ,
oppoeiie Armtronf'i Car-

pet Store
Tewtk Extracted, S3 cents.

M " with got or ether, 50 cents.
A large and varied took of teth to select from.

Prloes Uie Iowa, oonalatent with firt-clas- s work.
Time enough taken to do the work thoroughly.

GENUINE
SUGAR LOAF

LEHIGH COAL.
ALBERT II. YOUNG,

57 LONG WIIABF.
TllO

WM. O. BRYAN,
X TO.l TAILOR,

Kit. t7 Oh arch Street,is selling
DHKHS VKX BUSINESS SUITS

FUNK W UN JUS
Of all grades. Fins Teas Oolongs, Japans, Hyson
Ae. Oofleea Mocha, Java, laaraoeibo, Java, Cigar

quality the best.
Gilbert & Thompson.

MARSHMELLOW DROPS,
12c a quarter,. 48c a pound.

French Glaeee Cherries only 75c per pound, and
Glaoes Fruits only at

RYDER'S.'fenraost Heta.il Confectionery and Ice
Cream Hons In the Stats.

CHARLOTTE RUSSE,
Hade Fresh twloe a day, only 50 cents par dosen.

Cake Ornaments, Cake Papers,
Wedding Cakes,

Largest assortment that can be fomd. at

L. E. RYDER'S,
270 CHAPEL STREET.

Irn'Orestn and Water loss on hand. All Flavors
the year round. sett

R. G. RUSSEUL.
ARCHITBCT,

Mo. S3 Cnapei Street, How IlTsn,Cnn.
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The Watertovn Fair. Board of Pnblic Works.The Stratford Inquest.Police Matters. .Spmsl Itotkti. '

Sptrial Sottas.
and Sugar Loaf LEHIGH

Low Prices as tbese qualities willF. M. Brown & Go's.
Old Company

for sale at asCOAL admit.
CUMBERLAND

Also

In convenient
Office 83 George, cor. Congress awe.

first-cla- ss FREE BURNING and
Coal. WOOD sawed and sp

lengths. Try as.

xartt xong wnarr.

naTing- - Entered AnotherGRAND FALL ATTRACTIONS !

Matchless . Values In

Hosiery, Kid Gioves, Gents' Furnishings,

Blankets, Housekeeping Goods, ete.

We are prepared with one of tbe best stocks of Dry Goods in every De-
partment we bave ever offered so early In tbe Season. It is admitted
by tbe best judges we carry tbe

LARGEST STOCK OF SILKS
of any bouse between New York and Boston. Velvets, Plushes, Bro-
cades and Plain in the New Shades.

DRESS GOODS in every variety ofStyles.
. CLOAKS and JACKETS with material for the same.
Housekeeping Goods of all kinds. Merino Underwear suitable for the present and
approaching season. Dry Goods of all kinds were never sold at LOWER PRICES.

Ladies will confer a great favor by

se 18 245

mentioned below.

LADIES' IMI MISSES' HOSIERY.

150 dozen Infante' Pure Wool Hose (regular made) at 19o, regular price 25o.
75 dozen Misses' Merino Hose (oost to manufacture $3 per doz) at 16c per pair.
80 dozen Misses' Pure Wool Hose (regular made) at 25c per pair.
50 dozen Misses' Pure Wool Hose (Derby ribbed and regular made) at 29o per pair.

. 50 dozen Misses' Pure Wool Hose (Derby ribbed and regular made) at 33o per pair.
These goods were never before sold for less than 50c per pair. -

45 dozen Misses' Plain Wool Hose (regular made) 38o and 42c, regular prices 50 to 65o.
25 dozen Boys' Mixed Wool Hose for School Wear at 35c, cheap at 50c.
25 dozen Boys' Extra Heavy (solid colors) for School Wear at 48o, worth 75c.
100 dozen Misses' Full (regular made) Ingrain Hose at 22o, cheap at 33o.
80 dozen Ladies' Wool Hose (regular made) at 25c per pair.
75 dozen Ladies' Wool Hose, New Colors, at 38o, formerly sold for 50o.
60 dozen Ladies' Plain Hose, New Colors, at 42o, sold elsewhere for 50o.

"
50 dozen Ladies' Extra Heavy Wool Hose at 45o, regular price 58o.
Our lines of LADIES' and MISSES' UNDERWEAR are the best and most complete.
See the LADIES' MERINO WRAPPERS and DRAWERS we offer for 38 and 50c.

AUTUMN GOODS.
Our preparations for the Fall Trade are on a more extensive scale than ever before, and

our selections of CARPETS are of the most elegant styles and colorings known to the trade.
They are from the most popular manufacturers jn the country, including

The Bigelow Carpet Co., The Lowell Manufacturing Co.,
The Hartford Carpet Co., The Roxbury Carpet Co.,
And when the orders are all in will form one of the

Most Attracts stock of Carpels Ever Mm in tie City.

We shall continue to adhere to the system of prices that
has proved so successful with us.

Furniture.UphoIstery Goods and Wall Paper
In large variety as usual.

Kid Gloves !

Ladies' 3 Button Kids, Extra Quality, new shades, at 45 and 50e.
' 4 " " " at 50o.
" 5 Hook, Foster patent, all shades, at 69c.
" 3 Button Real Kid, at 75c.
" 6 " Mousquetaire Kids, at 75o.

c " ' (Self embroidered) Kids, at 85c.
A " " " Kids. Extra Quality, at 95o.

" 6 " Mousquetaire Kids, plain
$1.19 and 1.29.

T.biIW 4 Button Kids, black and Self embroidered, at SI. 38.
" 4 ' Real Kids, (Oriental embroidered), at f1.63, the regular price for this

Glove is $2.25.
The above lots comprise all the New and Popular Shades. Full line of Misses' Kid

W. F. FRENCH

SaaUtf

and 249 CHAPEL STREET.

Agent for the New England States for

Materials
FALL TRADE.

selling the very best materials at lowest possible

Gloves in all the New Shades, at 75c.

examining tbe few lots and prices

Kid Gloves !

Bnd Self embroidered, Extra Qualities, at $1.00,

regular price for these goods are 38o and 50o,

as they are a great bargain and will last

KIDS.
evening wear we are offering, plain and em

tbe country at this price.
worth, but invite an examination for yourselves.
reinforced and finished as nicely as imported

new lot of Neckwear, all new styles at very

$2.25. Never sold at auction for less than $3.
Huok and Damask Towels at 12Jo.

& Oden 4-- 4 Linens at 50 per oent. less than

We have an elegant assortment of Cashmere and Cloth Gloves, in Button, Jersey and H. B. ARHSTROHQ & GO.,
260 Chapel Street - T3 Orange Street.

Mousquetaire Styles, from 2oc upwards.
Ladies Silk Mittens, New Shades, at $1.00, regular price, $1 50.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
100 dozen Fancy Half Hose at 25c, the

Wholesale and Retail General
about twenty different styles in the lot.

50 dozen Fanoy Merino Half Hose at 25o ; very cheap.
75 dozen Solid Ingrain Half Hose at 25c ; elsewhere for 38c.
39 dozen Merino Half Hose at 29c, regular price 50c.
25 dozen Cashmere Half Hose at 38o, these are extra value.
15 dozen Fanov Lisle Half Hose at 50o. recrular price 88c and $1.

Steinway & Sons', Ernest Gaoler & Bro. and Haines Bros.

Xr H J. n 3M. Steinert respectfully informs the citizens of New Haven and vicinity that he has se

We suggest an early inspection of ' these goods
only a few days.

GENTS'
See the line of Gents' Kids for street and cured the above agencies for the New England States, with general depots in the following

cities :
broidered, at 98c, $1, '$1.13, $1.29, $1.38, $1.50 and $1.75.

MERINO UNDERWEAR.
1 Case Gents' White Shirts and Drawers Extra Quality, at 38c.
1 " Mixed " at 38c.
1 White

" " " " " atSOc.
1 " " Mixed " " " atBOc.
i White " " Reeular Made at 75c.

New Haven, 255 Chapel Street.
Boston, 194 Tremont Street.
Providence, 192 Westminster Street.
Hartford, 495 Main Street.
Bridgeport, 465 Main Street.

There is to be found a large selection of Square, Upright and Grand Pianos in anv of the
1 Scarlet Wool Shirts and Drawers at 91 each. The best above places which are selected by.U. Steinert personally and are sold at low prices.

Dealers wishing to be appointed sub-agen- in such plaoes where the above makes are not
represented please apply to any of the above addresses.evr offered bv anv bouse in

Wa will not sav what these (roods are
The Drawers of the 50c Mixed Goods are
goods. The 75o White Goods, regular made Drawers, reinforced and fine quality,
cnmAtliincr never offered our natrons before. See the new line of Suspenders we are offer-- CUTLEK'S ART STORE

Is now Fully Stocked with
enng at 25o per pair. We have just received a
low prices.

BIjANKETS 1 case 10-- 4 Blankets at
TOWELS 500 dozen extra large size Dice,
LINENS Remnants of Richardson Sons

list price, in lengths of i to 5 yards. Artists'
FOR THE

The above lots are well worthy the immediate attention of all. Bargains in every
department.

For Oil Painting, For Water Color Painting, For China
' or rencu ana crayon ifrawing--

. A. great
Variety of Articles for Decoration.

A Ions experience has Droved to mv satisfaction that it fa nnt nrfe ts hn. n. .iirown & CoF. fit B
Leaders and Promoters of Popular Prices.

Boy a Arrested Burglar? mt Heaton'a
Bookstore.

A number of boys gave trouble to the po-

lice yesterday by pilfering on Long Wharf.
One named Nathan Stark, stole a gauge be-

longing to Contractor Lawrence O'Brien and
was arrested, and after a search all over

town, Detective Reilly arrested Thomas Cas-ai-

and William Kennedy, who had a num-

ber of expensive books and packages in tfieir

possession. Some of the books were stan-

dard literary works, one of which was iden-
tified by Mr. B. K. Heaton, Yale '85,as stolen
from his bookstore in the new building on
the lot corner of High and Elm streets. About
$20 worth of books were stolen from his
place about two weeks ago and the store was
entered again night before last. The boys
will be arraigned y in the City, court
charged with burglary.

Flvnn. who was arrested at Starin Dock

Wednesday night by Oflacer George Bradley,
was fined $10 and oosts and took an appeal.
The complaint was made by Musauti, an
Italian,who charged Flynn with kicking him.

Flynn charged Musanti with being drunk and
with attackins him first. Musanti is a large
and powerful man and Flynn and he had a
tussle in which Musanti got worsted.

Weddine in Kaat Haven.
Last evening at the residence of the bride's

parents in East Haven, Miss Nellie L. Brad
ley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Bradley,
and Mr. H. "Walter Chidsey, of the firm of
L. D. Chidsey k Co. of Church street, this
city, were cnited in the silken bonds of mat

rimony. Rev. Mr. Eddy, rector of the Episoo
pal church, officiating. The wedding was
attended by the relatives and immediate
friends of the happy couple. A bountiful
collation was served. The wedding gifts in
eluded a number of handsome and costly me
mentoes of regard and affection. The happy
pair left for a wedding trip to be absent
about a week. They have the best wishes of
a large circle of friends for their prosperity
and Happiness.

Sad Family Troubles in Waterbury,
John Galvin, of Waterbury, attempted

suicide Wednesday night in a fit of despera
tion. The inner picture of his household
was not a very cheerful one as presented to
the police. Mrs. Galvin was lying on the
floor drunk with her little boy bending over
her. One of the little girls had been locked
out of the horse and had sought refuse with
neighbors. While the officers were assisting
Mrs. Galvin to rise and get ready to go to
the police station Galvin went to his bed'
room and cut a gash in his throat with
raxor. The American says that in Thomas-to-n

the man acquired a fair fortune, but the
wife was in tbe habit of drinking to excess
and after rebuKine ner for a time the bus
band joined her and both would get beastly
intoxicated. After going to waterbury
affairs grew worse and finally culminated in
the attempt to commit suicide.

Extraordinary Shooting.
Captain E. E. Stubbs, of Arkansas, the

champion wing rifle shot of the world, has
achieved a great success in exhibiting his
wonderful shooting at the late fair at Pitts-
burg, at which there were 12,000 persons
for hours to witness his exploits, done with
the Kennedy repeating rifle, which is made
by a New Haven concern, the Whitney Arms
company. While in New York he hit 97
glass balls out of 100, and made 47 consecu
tive bull s eyes with tbe Kennedy, which he
had never been able to do with any other
arm. lie fired the Kennedy ten shots in two
seconds, and he pronounoes the Kennedy
the best repeating rifle yet produoed. He
is to have a match with Dr. Carver at Louis
ville in November for $5,000 a side.

It is said that the Kennedy rifle is the
strongest, safest and most simple in con-
struction and more easily operated than any
other magaaine arm.

Committee on Sewers
The Committee on Sewers held a meeting

in rooms 10 and 11 City Hall last evening
and heard parties interested in the following
petitions :

For a sewer in Bishop street, between
State and Orange streets. The committee
voted to recommend that the petitioners have
leave to withdraw.

For a petition for sewer in St. Ronan street,
from Lawrence street three hundred and
twenty-fiv- e feet westerly, the petitioners
were given leave to withdraw.

Petition for a sewer in Elm street between
Garden street and University place. The
committee voted to recommend.

Petition for sewers in Orchard street, be-
tween Whallsy avenuo and Goffe street; in
tTOffe street, between Orchard street and
Sherman avenue, and in Sherman avenue
between Goffe street and Whalley avenue.
Petitioners given leave to withdraw.

Resolution permitting the Selectmen to
bnild a sewer through Sherman avenue and
adjacent lands, between Munson street and
Whalley avenue. Voted to recommend.

The New Telephone Directory.
A directory of the subscribers of the

Southern New England Telephone company
containing over 5,000 names of subscribers
in all the territory operated by the company
will soon be issued. Each subscriber is to
have a copy. All new orders for telephones
sent in within a few days will be included in
the directory. The oompany has a large
number of new orders for telephones in this
oity and over 170 for places in other parts of
the State. Those intending soon to order
telephones will by sending in their orders at
once have their names fnoluded in the new
directory, which will be a great convenience
to themselves and all whom they desire to be
placed in communication with. The new
list will comprise the names of the sub
scribers in the thirty-nin-e divisions establish
ed in this State with a total of over five
thousand. This is a net gain of two thou
sand over a year ago, and is something of an
indication of the growing favor with which
the telephone is everywhere being received.

Entertainments.
COMING EVENTS.

Tony Pastor will be at Peck's next week
Wednesday evening. William Stafford, the
tragedian, will be at Carll's next week, pre-
senting three standard plays, the Merchant
of Venice, the Marble Heart and Hamlet.

NEW AMERICAN THEATER.

The performances at this theater duringthe week have been well attended. Only two
more evenings and one matinee remain in
which Chrissie's company can be seen. The
play "Detected is fairly exciting and inter
esting.

DAVY OB04EETT.

Mr. Frank Mayo as Davy Crockett is too
much of a popular favorite here and every
where to need especial mention. The simple
statement ot tne tact that he is to appear at
uaru s upera nouse next Monday evening,
October 1st, is enough. He brings special
new scenery ana a powerful oompany.

OUB SUMMER B0ARDEE8.

This play promises to be a meat attraction
and from the press notices given it it may be
interred tnat it has genuine merit as a
comedy. It will be presented at Peck's
Grand Opera House this evening and to
morrow afternoon and evening under the
management of James W. Collier. The
troupe contains some very capable per--
iormers.

TBE SPANISH DUDE.
The Rentz-Santle- oompany has returned

from abroad and appears at the New Haven
Opera House Saturday evening, September
2. xne company is said to be nnusuallv
strong this year. A long and attractive olio
performance, introducing new and brilliant
specialists, precedes the sensational burles-
que, Don Jose, the Spanish Dude, which
gives the mashers' quadrille and the beauti
ful "Spanish belles full scope for their abili-
ties. Seats are on sale at the Mathnshek
piano store, 257 Chapel street.

MONTI OBISTO.
Carll's Opera House was filled to overflow

ing last evening. The play "Monte Oristo"
is a favorite and the oompany advertised was
a strong one. Those who went expecting to.u uroiass performance were not
lusappvuiveu. jur. u xsem is an accom- -
pusnea actor ana has added to his talents a
splendid physique. His conception of the
Count of Monte Cristo is about as perfect as
it well could be and was greeted last eveningwith enthusiastic applause in every act. Mr
De Belleville, who played ,NoirtIer,,, and
Mr. Boniface, as "VUlefort," came in for
their share of applause. The soenery was
appropriate and elaborate. The scenes rep-
resenting the interior and exterior of the
Chateau D'lf were as realistic as any ever
put on our local stage. The "Hotel de Mor-oerf- ,"

in the fourth act, called forth a round
of applause on the rising of the curtain.
The oompany are assured of a heartv wel
come should they see fit to return.

Human Blood. On the Duritv and vitalitv
of the blood depends the vigor and health of
the whole system. Disease of various kinds
is often only the sign that nature is trying to
remove tne aisrur rang cause, a remedy that
gives life and vigor to the blood, eradicates
scrofula and " other impurities from it as
Hood's Sarsap&rilla undoubtedly does, must
be the means of preventing many diseases
that wonld occur without its use. - Sold bydealers.

Various Blatters Under Consideration
Crosswalks Ordered location of Pub-
lic Urinals Discussed.
A meeting of the Board of Publio Works

was held last evening. Present, Messrs.
Holoomb (presiding;, Fond, Coleman, Sar-

gent and Feldman.
City Engineer Hill reported that Barnes-vill-a

bridge was in a dilapidated condition.
The abutments were in poor condition and
would have to be rebuilt. He recommended
that a new bridge be constructed. Estimates
had been made for a stone bridge that would
be $18,000, while the cost for a single
span iron bridge of forty feet spread would
cost $8,700. The engineer recommended
the construction of the forty feet span
bridge.

Mr. Sargent said that there was about $6,-00- 0

left of the estimates, which wonld proba-
bly be more than will be needed this fall
He thought a special appropriation would be
needed to carry out the work.

In reply to a Question from a member of
the Board Engineer Hill said that Barnesville
bridge in its present condition would not be
safe through the winter.

It was voted to ask the Court of Common
Council for a transfer of unexpended balances
to the account for bridges so that the Barnes-
ville brides mav be nut in proper repair.

Corporation Counsel Drisooll referred to
the extension of Jackson street and the
building of a bridge over the tracks of the
Shore Line road. He recommended that a
committee be appointed to confer with the
railroad authorities and agree upon some
plan for a bridge. The matter was referred
to the oommittee on bridges, with power
to act with a committee from the Consolidat
ed road.

The laying of the sidewalk on Bradley
street was extended to the first of November
and the city engineer was instructed to give
lines and erade.

The engineer was instructed to give lines
and gradefor a concrete walk on the east
side of Orange street between Willow and
Cottage streets.

The city engineer was also instructed to
prepare a map and notify parties for a hear
ing in regard to a new street from Howard
avenue to Cedar street; also to give lines for
a conorete walk on the west side of Poplar
between East Grand and Clay streets. Simi
lar action was taken in regard to a sidewalk
on the south side of Columbus street from
West Portsea street to West street; also for
the grading of Cedar street between Prince
and Silver streets.

Crosswalks were ' ordered across East-
Chapel street along the west line of Lloyd
street, and various other crosswalks were or
dered in other parts of the city provided the
tunas were sufficient.

A letter from the J. L. Mott iron works
dated July 21st was read in reply to one
irom tne uoara countermanding an order for
two urinals. The company stated that one
of the urinals was completed and the other
nearly so and they could not accept the
countermand. Mr. Pond stated that one of
the urinals was already in the city and had
been paid for, but had not been set up.
There had been a question as to whether it
should be located on the Green near the
corner of Church and Chapel streets or
where it was ordered, which is the open
court bounded by City Hall, the police
building, Leffingwell bnilding and Conrt
street.

Mr. Sargent thought the committee could
not locate the urinal anywhere but where or-
dered. He thought if it was located on the
Green near Churoh and Chapel streets it
would be speedily taken down by order of
the oity authorities.

No new action was taken. It is evident
that the iron work for one urinal in in the
city, and that another that has been ordered
is awaiting the orders of the Board from the
builders, its future location should be de-
cided upon at once.

Trotting Horse Breeders.
The seventh annual meeting of the nation

al association of trotting horse breeders will
occur at Charter Oak park next Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday. Some rare exhibi
tions are expected. The principal feature for
Wednesday afternoon will be the Palo Alto
farm's b f Banita, by Electioneer, dam May
fly, by St Clair. This four-year-o-ld filly is
expected to start to beat the best four-year-o- ld

record of 2:19.
On Thursday the Hopewell stakes, for

stallions that have never beaten 2:40, will be
trotted for; also the Everett Houso stakes
and the annual nursery stakes. The
entries for the. Hopewell stakes in-
clude C. Stanford's blk h Knox, by
General Knox ; hi. u. woodnutt s br n Chal-
lenge, by Dictator, dam Crop, by Pilot, jr. ;
S. D. Kittredge's br h Yoimer, by Gambetta,
dam Ulster Queen, by Hambletonian ; and J.
O'Rorke's b h Daniel O'Rorke, by Dr. Syn-
tax, dam Eunice, by Volunteer. For the Ev
erett House stakes the entries inolude H. W.
T. Mall's b f Lassie, by Kentucky Prince, dam
Bonnie Lassie, by Hambletonian ; and J. O'-
Rorke's b o West Brefney, by Touchstone,
dam Emftrald, by Volunteer.

Wood and Timber.
C. E. Ball, the well-know- n dealer in wood

and timber, posts, ties and sleepers, is pre-
pared to fill orders for anything in the above
line and also firewood, of which he has a
large quantity constantly on hand. He can
supply it in quantities from a half cord to
a thousand cords. Mr. Ball deals also in
domestic hardwood, lumber, planks, etc.,
and charcoal of the best quality. Orders by
mail addressed to him at Westville, Conn.,
will receive prompt attention. See his ad-
vertisement.

We invite readers of the "CotraiEit"to read
Dr. Carmichael's article (Wilsonia and Fhysi-cians)- in

this morning's issue. There are eight
more to conclude his argument. Watch for
the culmination of these splendid articles re-

garding magnetism and medicine.

School of Phonography.
Cogswell's School of Phonography, situa-

ted at 289 Chapel street, is in a flourishing
condition. Mr. Cogswell has the justly
earned reputation of being a skilled and
thorough teacher in his profession, and his
school is being rapidly filled with young men
and women who are desirous of learning
this useful art. A full course of practice on
the ealigraph can also be had. See advertise-
ment.

Caatoria.
How babieB Stomacbs once did sour,
How doctors physicked by tbe hour.
How mothers cried, how they mauled.
Hew babies kicked, bow they squalled,
'Till sweet Castoria cured them all:
No babies now who bawl O Castoria.

s28eod&wlm

Announcement Card.
The agency of S. T. Taylor, 930 Broadway,

N. Y., will give their fall opening on Satur-
day, September 29. Ladies will have an op-
portunity of seeing the latest Frenoh fashion
journals, also novelties in Paris patterns.
Open all day and evening. Public cordially
invited. 478 Chapel street, opposite Art
school.

Closed 6 p. m., Mondays excepted.
R. E. Swift, Agent. .

Hay Faret.
From Colonel C. H. Mackey, 33d Iowa In

fantry: ''To persons afflicted with Catarrh, I
would state that I have derived more benefit
from Ely's Cream Balm than anything else I
have ever tried. I have now been . using it
for three months and am experiencing no
trouble from Catarrh whatever. I have been
a sufferer for twenty years. C. H. Mackey,
Sigourney, Feb. 22. 1882."

I have always used Ely's cream Balm for
Hay Fever, and experienced great relief. I
most earnestly recommend it as the best --of
all the many remedies I have tried. T. R.
Jznss, Grand Rapids, Mich. Price 50 cents.

B28 eodd7w2w

Caution.
There beine a Diano in the market, manu

factured in West Haven. Conn., and bearing
our name, ofttimes represented as our Equi-lib- re

System Piano, we wish to warn the
public to investigate before purchasing.
None are genuine unless the name, "Mathu-shek- ,''

New York, is oast on the iron frame.
Information cheerfully given on application
at onr warerooms, No. 257 Chapel street,
New Haven.

MA.THUSHEK k KXNKxXDSX.

mal goto.
Dr. I.Ietcalf,

MOXDAY, OCTOUER 1st,uver ford's Jewelry nonu
se3S SU ONE WEEK.

WEDDING GIFTS
A-X-

GIIiVERTHAU'S
laroest assortment in the citv of Tea Sets.

Titters and Ioe Pitchers. Dinner and Breekfssi
Castors. Pickle, Fruit and Berry Dishes, Card Be
oalvers, Butters, Cake Baskets, Spoon Holders,
Syrup and a general line of Cups, Jewel Cases and a
complete line of Knives, Forks and Spoons, all of the
Best Quality at Extrav low frieea.
FRENCH CLOCKS, DIAMONDS, WATCHES, W- -l

EtBY, AND GOLD PENS.

S. Silverthau & Son,
No. 388 Chapel Street.

Kenalrine Watches and Frenoh Cloeks a specialty.
Opera Olasees, a ana line Jnat received, different col- -

ors. unrnewuneox walking vanes just received.
Call and fiamlne. - teas

The Kventi of tne Closing Day Trottlnfj
and Bicycle Racing.

"Mary dear, do yon see those immense
beets over there?" "Yes love, but that fancy
cake is prettier, don't you think so?" and she
gently pushed him along to the counter
where the cakes were resting, in all the glory
of their frosting and flowering. They were
a young couple, and the tonio effects of the
fresh sir of the Litchfield hills were appar-
ent in the bright clear complexion and rosy
cheeks of the young girl and the bronzed
features of her lover. They passed along'
slowly by each counter in the exhibition hall
of the Waterto wn fair, hand in hand, and
for every glanoe he gave at the articles of the
fair he looked two loving and tenderly be-

seeching looks into the clear blue eyes
which responded promptly every time. Al-

though the young lady was not down in the
list of entries, she was yet the fairest exhibit,
and attracted more attention than other
wonders sent from the Connecticut farms.
The young oouple jostled their way through
the dense crowd that swarmed about the
counters, exchanging words with an occa-
sional acquaintance. Here also were sturdy
farmers, comparing notes and deciding what
potatoes yielded the best, what kinds of seed
corn they put in next year.gaining knowledge
that would assist them materially in their
work. The stalls ocoapied by enterprising
firms gave the farmers a chance to see where
the best places to buy were, the ladies got
valuable ideas as to new kinds of more or
less intricate fancy work and cooking, and
the fair became a grand emporium of know-

ledge whose value cannot be
The waterto wn people have certainly suc-

ceeded well in their efforts and their fair has
been liberally patronized. The attendance
has been on the three days very large, aggre-
gating fully 12,000 people. There were more
people out yesterday than on either of the
preceding days, as is always the case on the
last day. The main features of the
day were the award of premiums, the exhibi-
tion of horses and the races. The premium list
is too extensive to be included in our list.
About $2,000 was given in premiums. In the
forenoon there were exhibitions of matched
and family horses, Water town teams and
gents' driving horses. These exhibitions were
very fine and attracted deserved attention,
The exhibition of poultry was also a favorite
with the people in attendance and the pigeons
were especially admired, xne fruit ana vege-
table stands elicited favorable comment.
Several tables were loaded with luscious ap-
ples, and there was a splendid show of pears
and grapes with some peaches and cranber-
ries. The orowd increased in the
afternoon to witness the trotting. The first
race was the unfinished 2:40 class of Wednes
day. This was taken by Belle of Waterbury,
who took one heat the first day. Bhe trot
ted yesterday with more ambition and spirit
than the day before and won in two straight
heats, although Med W. and senator jsaton
pressed her closely.

The first race on the programme of the
day was the 2:50 class. There had been
nine entries, but five were withdrawn. These
were Jack, James H., Roan Dan, M'tse and
Truman J. The horses got away on a fair
trial and Senator Eaton caught the lead and
kept It, winning by a good lead, May Jef
ferson second, Fred third. May Jefferson
won the three succeeding heats and the race
and first money. Senator Eaton got second
money. The race was at one time exoiting.

SUMMABT.

Watektown Pauk, Sept. 2T. 2:60 class, purse $200
Olviaed I12U, au, fsu.
Wm. H Smith, Hartford, talk m Hay Jeffer-

son 2 i i
O S Allerton, Naugatuck, b g India Rubber

Jaoqae 4
A O Ware, Hartford,' t g Senator Eaton 1
J S Tomllnson, Newtown, b g Fred 3 3 3 3

Time, 2:4. 2:iS&.
The next race was the 2:27 class, the fast

est class in the list of races at the fair. Con-
siderable betting took place. - The favorite
was Emma C, a New York horse with a good
record. There were seven entries, but only
three horses responded to the call of the
judges. The withdrawals were Harry Pel-
ham, May Jefferson, Queen Mountain Boy
ana xrouDiesome. xne race proveda disappointment to those who
had hopes of seems some
fast time. At no time was Emma C. pressed
closely enough to make the race interesting
ana she won easily in three straight Heats
The second money was won by Josephine S.
and Charlie Ware got third money.

STJMMAKY.
Same day and place, purse $200, divided as above.

Wm. Boston, New York, blk m Emma C 1 1
Wm. Hagerty, Scranton, Pa.( blk m Joseph-

ine S 2 3
A. C. Ware, Hartford, br g Charlie Ware. 3 3

Time. 2:88V. 2:37, 2:36V
The bicycle raoe was a procession. There

were ten machines on the track when the
word was given. Mills of Bristol at once shot
ahead and by the time he had been around
the track six times to make the three miles
his competitors were strung out behind him
at varying distanoes. The purse was $20 to
first, $5 to second.

That closed the list of snorts on the card
and the people were soon wending their
way noma, some in carriages and others on
the train of five oars, all of whioh resounded
to the well known, "We never speak as we
pass by," and "wait till the clouds roll by.
sung by young ladies and gentlemen, who
yelled themselves hoarse in their efforts to
properly celebrate the ending of the fair.

Gathering in North Branford.
The New Haven Bast Convocation Its

lTtli Annual.
This peculiarly Connecticut institution held

its one hundred and seventy-fourt- h meeting
at North Branford yesterday, and waa more
largely attended than any similar gather
ing for several years. Delegates from thir-
teen churches were present, each church
being entitled to eight representatives. Rev,
H. C. Hovey, D. D., was elected moderator,
and Rev. C. P. Osborne soribe. Rev. G. W.
Banks and Dea. Charles Page were chosen as
delegates to the national counoil. Ten dele
gates were also appointed to the general con
ference of the State. Reports were made of
the state of religion in the churches, revi
vals, bunday school and temperanoe work.
The annual sermon was by Rev. C. P. Os
borne, after which the Lord's supper was
observed. The principal topics discussed
were : 1st, The attitude of councils toward
candidates who reject or hold in doubt im
portant doctrines generally received in our
churches. 2nd, As a practical question of
the day, should high license or prohibition
enlist the efforts of the cnurobes t xne next
annual meeting will be held at Guilford, and
Rev. Mr. Countryman was appointed preach
er. It should be added that the ladies of
North Branford furnished an excellent colla
tion at noon.

Tonas Women's Christian Association.
We wish to draw the attention of our read

ers to the new free classes in stenography
and bookkeeping to be formed immediately
at the rooms of the Y. M. O. A. These are
only open to those whe wish to undertake the
study with a view to rt. All such
should give their names to Mrs. H. E.
Wright, the superintendent, as soon as possi-
ble, as the members in each class must be
limited. Instruction in type-writi- will also
be given. Application for admission into
these and all other classes can be made from
four to nine p. m. daily at the home 128
Chapel street.

Fmseral of Sirs. Joseph Malloy.
The funeral of Mrs. Joseph Malloy took

place from St. Patrick's church yesterday
morning. There was a large attendance of
sorrowing and sympathizing friends. A high
mass of requiem was celebrated with Rev.
Father Ryle as celebrant, Rev. Father Mal-

loy of New York, a relative of deceased, as
deacon, and Rev. Father Russell, n.

At its conclusion Rev. Father Russell spoke
words of consolation to the bereaved friends
and bore testimony to the qualities of the de
ceased whioh had so much endeared her to
friends and had left the husband to mount a
loving and devoted wife. The remains were
enclosed in a fine black broadcloth covered
casket and there were a number of beautiful
floral offerings.

Special Committee on Bridges.
The special committee on bridges held a

meeting in the Mayor's office last evening,
His Honor the Mayor presiding. The ques-
tion considered was the building of a bridge
over the Consolidated railroad at Fair street
for the purpose of carrying out the original
order for widening the street, which has
been completed to the bridge, and the only
thing remaining is the construction of a
"suitable" bridge. The --question as to what
is a suitable bridge was discussed, and the
opinion seemed to prevail that the railroad

company could not be compelled to build an
iron bridge if they preferred to build a
wooden structure.

On motion of uonnoiiman wneeier it was
voted to appoint a of three
to wait on the officers of the Consolidated
railroad, see what they are willing to do, and
report next Monday evening at 7 o'clock to a
full oommittee. His Honor the Mayor, Al-

derman Famsworth and Councilman Wheeler
were appctoted such committee. - -

The Jury Resume Their Investigation
Ifo Clue to the Murderer of Rose Clark
Arabler An Adjournment Until Satu-
rdayEarly Conclusion of the Inquest
Anticipated.
The ooroner's inquest as to who murdered

Rose Clark Ambler was resumed yester-
day morning at the residenoe of Dr. Nooney.
Coroner Holt and the jury, with Constable

"Bijah McEwen," were on hand promptly
at the opening of the court. The jury room
had been thoroughly cleaned sinoe the last
meeting, and a brisk wood fire was burning
to the fireplace of the parlor.
Dr. Norman had received a little of inquiry
from his landlord inquiring by what authori-

ty he sub let his rooms for a ooroner's in-

quest and asking who was to pay the dam-

ages. The doctor read the letter and then
"chuoked" it into the grate to replenish the
fire.

Among those on hand yesterday morning
were Deputy Coroner Joyoe, who has recov
ered from his recent illness. The witnesses
summoned were George Smith, a Shelton

expressman ; John Powell, of Stratford,
whose blacksmith shop is on the Long Brook
road, and Norman Ambler, the divoroed hus
band of the murdered woman. These wit-

nesses were dumb as to what they knew
about the case and what they would testify
to. Expressman Smith on other subjects
was more communicative. He anxiously
asked for Detectives Wood and Arnold, ex

plaining that he thought he had some valua
ble information for them. . It seems that he
saw Lewis visit the Birmingham Savings bank
where he was transacting some business.
fit's my opinion," said Smith, "that
Lewis is getting ready to skip, and I
thought the detectives had better know about
it." After testifying, he went in search of
the detectives. Norman Ambler acted with
perfect indifferenoe and positively refused to
say wnac ne wouia lesury to ana wo am not
be interviewed by reporters on any subject.

Professor White's testimony completely
exonerates ''Boston White and the r.

Pierce who is confined at the hospital. It will
be remembered that Professor White obtain-
ed a portion of cuticle and a spear of hair
from the arms of both these men. He tes
tified that they are totally unlike the
hair and bit of cuticle extracted from the
dead girl's finger nails. The microscope
also showed that the blood taken from a
piece of velvet on Rose Ambler's bennet con
tained corpuscles which after soaking four
days only measured 4,081 to the inch, which
is not nearly so large as fresh blood which
measures 3,200 to the inch. The stain found
on Lewis' carriage cushion Professor White
says is not blood. He hat made a careful
examination of the pieces given him and he
thinks they must be either syrup or molasses.

The blacksmith's Powell's testimony was
in reference to hearing wagon wheels about
midnight Sunday, September 2, and also as
to the condition of the ground and the wagon
tracks he had seen. Smith, the Shelton ex-

pressman, was called to tell that Lewis had
told him that he knew who killed Rose Am-
bler and in corroberation of other statements
that he had heard others say Lewis had made
while in Birmingham. Elihu Osborne testified

that the rain storm that Sunday nightwas between 10 o'clock and 10:40.
Charles Peck, the employer of Will Lewis,

was called to explain some discrepancies sup-
posed to exist in tbe account books.

The witness Norman Ambler, the divorced
husband of Rose, was examined minutely by
Coroner Holt. He finally acknowledged that
he was aware of Rose's intimacy with Lewis,
and of her leaving their bed to go to ride
with him. "This she did many times; fre-
quently she would get out of bed and remain
out of the house until between 11 o'clock and
midnight, and once she stayed
out with him until after 2
o'clock in the morning.' Ambler continned
that he remonstrated with Rose for such ly

conduct and finally told her she must
stop it. She paid no attention to what he
said and finally deliberately told him that
ale cared a great deal more for .Lewis than
she did for him. A stormy scene followed
and Rose went to her father's home. Am-
bler testified that he did not furnish her the
means to procure her divorce, and to the best
of his opinion the money must have, been
given her by Lewis, as he knew that neither
Lewis' father or Captain Clark, her father,
had furnished it. Lewis is the only one she
could have got money from in his opinion.
The witness next told how his wife would go
away, neglecting their child so that his moth-
er finally bad to take care of it.

"Who do you think killed Rose Ambler ?"
inquired Coroner Holt of the witness.

"A man can think what he pleases I sup-
pose, can't he ?"

"Certainly," was the answer. "Now, who
do yon think killed that woman ?''

Ambler hesitated a moment and then said :

"I think Will Lewis can tell all about it. All
I know is that no other man came around
and made trouble between me and my wife
but him."

Lewis denies these statements made by
Ambler in regard to his persuading Rose to
leave her bed and go to ride with him.

The detectives want Lewis arrested at once
and claim that there is evidence sufficient to
convict him before a jury. Coroner Holt
oould not see his way clear to take this
course, and adjourned the hearing nntil Sat
urday morning at 10 o clock.

Personal.
Mr. W. H. MacCarthy, late an instructor

at General Russell's school in this city, was a
passeDger on the steamer Rotterdam whioh
was stranded off the coast of Holland yester
day. All on board were saved. Mr. Mao

Carthy remains abroad for the winter.
Charles J. Richardson, of Ansonia, is in

California. His stay will depend npon the
manner in which the climate affects his
health.

A. J. Hine, formerly of Ansonia, is the ex-

ecutor of the will of the late George B. Pier
pont, of Thomaston. The estate is valued
at $75,000.

Presiding Elder Hubbell, of Ansonia, will

preach at the Methodist church on next Sun
day evening at half-pa- seven o'clock, after
which the quarterly conference will be held.

Miss Annie Johnson, of Milford, recently
shot ten rail in ten successive shots at the
Houaatonio river.

Edward D. Kingsley, formerly with Wil-

cox k Co., has accepted a position with Mon
son k Carpenter.

Mrs. Quinn, a woman over seventy years
old living in Steuben street, Bridgeport,arose
before daylight Wednesday morning and in
endeavoring to make her way down stairs fell
and was quite badly injured. Both arras
were broken and one wrist and one finger
was dislocated.

Weddings.
In Waterbury on Tuesday Mr. Adna War

ner and Miss Jennie Lewis were married at
12 m. at the residence of the bride's mother,
Mrs. Thomas Lewis. The Rev. 0. 0. Pain
ter, assisted by the Rev. S. O. Leonard, per-
formed the oeremony and the happy pair left
for a trip up the Hudson and to visit places
of interest in the oNrthwest.

William A. Lowry, the popular druggist of
East Hartford, and Miss Lena St. John, of
Hartford, were married at St Peter's charon,
Hartford, Wednesday morning, Rev. T. W.
Broderick celebrant. A reception followed
at the bride's residence.

The marriase of Miss Florence Holoomb.
of Bridgeport, and Mr. Harry Walker, of
Detroit, will be solemnized in Trinity churoh,
BridoeDOrt. October 10th. The Misses Par
rot and Cogswell will act as bridesmaids. At
the ceremony a reception will be held at the
house of Mrs. Henry Buckingham on State
street.

Miss Jennie S. Middlebrook, daughter of
Maior L. N. Middlebrook, and Mr. .Frank B.
Weeks, of Galveston, Texas, will be married
in St. John's churoh, Bridgeport, at 3 o'olook
in the afternoon of Ootober 11th.

The marriage of Edward Wheeler, of Hunt
ington, to Miss came ferry toos. piaoa rv ca-

noeday at the residence of the bride's parents
in Westport, Rev. James E. Coley officiating.
Many friends were present and the gifts to
the bride numerous. - After a short wedding
tour the happy couple will take up their resi-
dence in Huntington.

Miss Ella M. Patterson, only aangnter or
Mr. Samuel Patterson, ol Stratford, was
married Wednesday afternoon to Mr. O.
Frank Axtell, of Mornstown, N. J., in the
Episcopal churoh, Stratford, Rev. Arthur
Sloan, pastor of the church, oftdating, as-

sisted by Kev. R. N. Merritt, D. D., of Mor-ristow- n.

At 4 o'clock the bride entered on
the arm of her ' father, and waa
met at the altar by the groom, at-

tended by her mother. The ushers were
Messrs. John B. Avers and William Tan .rait
of Morrtetown, Mr. Charles A. Blackman of
Newtown and C. W. Curtis of Stratford.
Miss Patterson, the bride, wore a dress of
cream-whit- e satin merveillenx, en train,
trimmed with white Spanish lace. The long
tulle veil was caught with white roses and she
carried a bouquet of Marshal Neil buds. The
aoral display at the church altar was most
beautiful and was very handsomely and taste
fully arranged. The presents were elegant
and numerous, among them being a hand-
some silver tea set tendered by the members
of the Morris county bar association, of which
Mr. Axtell is a conspicuous member. - An ele-

gant gold watch and chain were the gifts of
ha groom. - -

I I materials. I therefore adopt the plan of
J I prices.
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y.STy ADVERTISEMENTS TO-V-A T.
Announcement Card 8. T. Taylor's Agency.
Bran Fire Sets N. T. Bushnell & Co.
Balletln Wetberbee fc Go.
Castoria At Druggists'.
Dr. Bet eon's Skin Cnra-- O. X. Crittenton.
Ely's Cream Balm At Druggists'.
Fire Wood a K. Bait
For Bent Furnished Rooml 37 College Etreet.
For Bent Tenement O. H. Fowler.
For Bale Furnace W. H. Putnim.
For Sale Saloon Thla Office.
Lost Dog 29 Elm Street
Miaa Braddon's Lateat E. Eownes ft Co.
Photographs Guyer.
BoekawaT Oysters-Char- lM Beed.
Salmon J nelson Brothers.
School of Phonography 289 Chapel Strlet.
Sewers Matthew Kehoe.
Tomatoes George W. O'KelL
Wanted Milliners Bolton i Neely. .
Wanted Girl 88 Wooster Street.
Wanted Situation C8 Court Street.
Wanted Situation 260 Hamilton Street.
Wanted Situation 24S Hamilton Street.
Wanted Situation 172 Temple Street.
Wanted Situation 203 Franklin Street
Wanted Situation 66 York Street.
Wanted Situation 75 Broadway.
Wedding Gifts a SilTertban & Son.
WilsoDia and Physicians Julius Ires.
Wood and Tin,ber O. E. Ball.
Winter Garments Monson k Carpenter.

WEATHER RECORD- -

indications fob to-da-

War ukfabtukkt, 1

Officb of hi Chief Sionai, Sebviok, V

Washington, CO, Sept. 281 a. m. )

For New England, fair weather in southern pjrts,
local rains asd partly clondy weather in northern
portions, sonth west to west winds, stationary tem-

perature, falling followed by rising barometer.
For the Middle Atlantic States, fair weather during

the day, followed by cooler weather by Saturday
afternoon.southwest winds shifting to westnd north,
falling followed by rls'ng barometer.

LOCAL MiffS.

Brief .Mention.
The board of assessors have daily sessions

from October 1st to November 1st to receive
tax lists.

James Palmer and James Gilchrist got into
an altercation last evening and were arrested
on a charge of breach of the peace.

The double track on the Naugatuck road
from the Junction northward is progressing.
About two miles have been laid already.

The clay pigeon shooting contest between
teams from the Bridgeport and Worcester

gun clubs did not come off yesterday, owing
to high winds.

Mr. Joseph Scoville, of No. 12 Hotchkisa

street, picked a number of fine ripe raspber-
ries in his garden yesterday, the third orop
from tbe same bu9hes.

A fire slightly damaged a tenement in Bir-

mingham yesterday morning occupied by a
family named Seward. Tbe firemen soon
extinguished the flames.

Colonel H. Btewart Wortley, commissioner
of patents of Great Britain, inspected the

new naptha engine yesterday. He has taken
an interest in Br. Holland's English patents.

A new-bor- n male infant was found in a
front yard in Waterbury Wednesday even-

ing. It was wrapped up in a woman's night
dress. No clue to tbe mother ha? yet been
found.

Complaint is made that the lamps in the
lower part of Crewn street are not lighted as
soon as the rnles require and a similar com-

plaint is made In regard to other sections of
the city.

The railroad commissioners are inquiring
by circular of the selectmen of the different
towns if there are any dangerous road
crossings in their towns, and if so where and
how many.

The College street Sabbath school and
friends have a foliage excursion y

to High Book Grove, he train leaves atJ
w.io a. m. .neiurniug train leaves ine urove
at 4:30 p. m.

Jndge Blydenbnrgh speaks on temperance
in Plymouth church, Milford, this evening
and next Sunday evening Rev. Mr. Bray, of
this city, will preach a temperance sermon in
the same anarch.

Wetherbee k Co., a well known firm from
Middletown, Conn., have opened the store
No. 462 State street and stocked it with a
very fine selection of glass, tin, crockery,
lamps and notions generally.

Tbe two runaway boys from the Catholic
institute at Westchester who were arrested
at the depot Tuesday night were taken back
yesterday morning in charge of Mr. Mona-ha-n,

tbe father of one of them.
The officers of Putnam conclave, Knights

of Slier nood Forest, of this city, will con
duct the initiation of members and installa-
tion of officers of a new conclave to be insti-
tuted in Waterbury next Monday.

Mr. F. S. Andrew has a license for build
ing a small smoke house near the site of the
burned slaughter house at Beaver Fond. Mr.
Andrew bad some hams which he wished to
have smoked. The permit does not carry
the privilege of building a daughter house.

The firm of James Graham k Co., the
brass founders, on Wooster street, have re-

ceived an order from the Pullman Palaoe Car
company for twelve thousand niokel-bronz- e

center bearing journals. They will use up
forty-fir- e tons of castings and are costly.

James A. Moran, the hatter, who shot
himself at the Tremont House a few weeks
ago, has nearly recovered and yesterday was
taken by his father home to Newark, N. J.
His friends think he was rendered insane for
the moment by fear that his business venture
would be a failure.

Mldclletovrn Firemen'! Parade.
The firemen's parade at Middletown yester.

day began with an inspection of the hose
houses by the officers of the city government.
The procession of companies and bands was
reviewed by the Mayor and Common Council.
Eight bands and about the same number of
visiting companies were in line. In the even
ing a collation was served and tbe O. V. Cof-
fin book and ladder company gave their an-
nual ball, which was a very pleasant affair.

An Old Lady Burned, to DeatU.
Mrs. Diamond Hotchkisa, an old lady re

siding iu Prospeot and attending church at
the M. E. church in Bethany, while busy
working a few dajs ago turned her back to
the fire and just then a live coal snapped out
and set her clothing on fire. She ran out
doors screaming and a friend in the house
ran to her aid and threw a booket of water
upon her. She died, however, from the
burns and from inhaling the steam caused by
the water thrown upon the flames. The fun-
eral took place yesterday from the M. E.
church, Bethany. She was highly esteemed.

For Distant Fields.
E. D. Bassett, jr., son of the Hon. E D.

Bassett, Haytian consul at New York, has ac-

cepted a position under the Haytian govern-
ment and left yesterday for his new field of
labor in Baltimore, Md. E. B. Seely, Yale
oo, leaves to-aa- y ior canta Barbara, Cali-

fornia, to complete his studies. An im-

promptu reception wes tendered them by the
Y. P. L. A., ofwhich they were both mem-
bers, on Tuesday evening at 169 Whalley
avenue, which was very much enjoyed by all
present. They both leave for their respective
destinations, conscious of having the best
wishes of their numerous friends here for
their future sucoess in Ufa.

The Sunday School Convention.
The New Haven county Sunday school

basket picnic, held yesterday at High Rook
Grove, was a great success. The happy

generally used the tables in the grove,
but the knowing ones, who had learned that
they could get a good hot dinner for fifty
cents at the well spread tables in the res-

taurant, enjoyed a. regular meaL At 12:3
the superintendents assembled in the skating
rink and transacted their usual business, H.
J. Pruden president. At 1 o'clock a praiseservioe was held, led by Rev. Mr. Thrall of
Derby. The convention was opened by
prayer by Rev. Mr. Martin, and organized bythe appointment of E. W. Williams secretary.A superintendents' union was formed withx. . Araraeo president, G. H. Chapman, F.

"""" pman vice presidents,and Charles Johnson secretary.The hrAetv of ftha riav tcpi.- - j;aa

Chapel, Ctregson and Center

GEOfcGE H. FOR
Has now in view Fall importations of

Foreign Art Goods selected with Special ref-
erence to HOUSE X)ECOkATIOJf and
WEDfilJfG PRESEJfTS.

Which they will sell for the next THIRTY DATS repardlesH of float, or in ntw
come and take them at Your Own Price, as they mast be CLOSED OUT to make room forNEW GOODS. They also have the most comDlete Stock of NEW and T.atp.rt stvt.ttjj nf

HATS AND FURNISHING GOODS
Which they will sell at wholesale prices Or

viij. jjuiura yuu puruuaae your x au nut can

KILBOURN & tVIULCAHY, THE HATTERS,
Bel 8 2B6 CHAPEL STREET. NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Families Ketnrning from
Coantry Homes are

& mULO&HY
of A. T. CANDEE comprising

25 per cent. lower than any other house in the
ana examine their stock and prices.

their Mountain, Seashore and
again reminded that the

VERY STORE,

Goods,

BOSTON

386 CHAPEL STREET,
Offers the largest variety of Staple and Fancy Groceries at Lower

Prices than can be purchased elsewhere.

Whole and Ground Spices.
Tea. flour, Canned

Coffee. JJutter, Meats, Preserves,
Sugar, Fancy Crackers, Pickles, etc., etc.

Streets, New Haven, Conn.

FALL STYLES
OF

m.

Now Ready. Assortment Large.

Prices as usual the Lowest.

Burgess & Bnrgess,
233 Chapel Street.

Clajel Street Gasi Grocery.

Special Bargains
FOR THIS WEEK.

10 bnshels Early Rosa Potatoes $6.60. or 76o bushel.
roilsbary floor ih Darrsi, or f 1.07 per Dsg.
11 V pounds a Sugar $1.
S gallons ISO Kerosene 6S0, or 15o gallon.
Very obolcs Uolong and Japan Teas 60 and 60c lb.
Old Got. Java 28c lb.
We keep nothing bat first-clas- s goods and guaran

tee to sell cneaper tnan nj nouse in new iiaven.
Order your goods by telephone.

G. M. CL4EK,
158 CHAPEL STREET.

seSls

Wedding Presents !

French Clocks, Sterling Silver
and Silver Plated Ware, Opera
Glasses, Watches and Jewelry.In tbe above goods we have as fine a stock as can b
found in tbe oity. Tbe

Calligraphic Pen !

Hie best fountain pen ever made.

MONSON
274 Chapel Street.

my!8(p 2p

For the Autumn Months at I

BEERS',
242 STREET,
Tm mi fifed the Unrest and most oomclete assort

ment of Card and Cabinet Monnts, on whioh are
making the finest photographs at
Prices Way Below any other Gal

lery in tail city.
vcm v. .vn one of the lanrest and most modern estab

lishments in the State, and are known everywhere
for onr VINE WORK AND LOW PRICES.

trmetuit Uord mote onij i, j.ou nu per
sen. Oabmets, Panels and larger sisss at prices

yon can afford te pay. Proofs shown immediately --

ter the sitting is made.
Floral designs, snob as Crosses, Crown, Anchors,

Pillows, etc. beautifully photographed at abort no--

tioa. COMB OH& - COMB ALIk : Jeig

Introduction of Fall Styles of

GARPETDJGS ! !

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
The improvements at oar warerooms are completed, and we are now ready to show si

Dr. Garmlcbaers Aroint.
Wilsonia and Physicians.

New Article Sept. 28th.
Up to this point we bars been considering the in--

titiancM or f!n. nnizuoiiic uiu nerve wnuum uwu
organic animal life. How easy wonld be tbe transi-
tion to the investigation of that subj ect of anpreme
Interest to na all, via., tne auojeci or ineir insi.ru- -
n.Mita.iitv ntion tne urixmcuon 01 lnieueci, mwiu--
DNnnM. meroorT. imatzinatlon. and alt the
other marvellous attributes of the human mind. Not
only would It be easy, bat it is with the greatest re-

luctance that we are compelled to forego this most
tempting discnaslon. It would be foreign to onr
present object, however, and must be avoided, at any
rate ior tne present, wo nave a nieu pursotIaw tk .7om.i to Mach. with mDV an Intervening ob
stacle to its attainment, bat we recall the old adage
"Blessed Is be that knows how to wait," mo we snai
wait and watch and work, and the "Weeping shalj
endure for a night, yet Joy ooxneth in the morning.'i

IDENTITY
of cell and nerve force with the
vital force of Hahnernan.and iden
tity of cell and nerve force and
vital force with Magnetic Force,

In the few words of tbe above caption we proclaim
onr creed. By it we disclose tbe rook of faith neon
which we stand, and we invite onr reader to oome np
and stand with us and view the prospect that opens
before ns. He has gone with us, patienVy and
thonghtfnuy we nope, through tne lntnoate iaoy-rln- th

of his own organism. He has seen the opera-
tions of the mysterious forces by which "we live and
move and have our being." 18 nas Deen taugnt that
the oompelllng forces of his existence have their
habitation in the profound recesses of the brain.
meauita ooiongata, spmai Cora, ana rae great gaugii.
onic or symcathetlo system. Obediently to these com
bined Influences he has seen the heart beating with
nndistnrbed reanlsritv. the Inns. with, equal meas
ure respiring the air by which the vital blood
changes are enecteo. lie now snows u every or-

gan in his body, stomach, liver, spleen, intestines,
kidneys, bladder, organs of generation, powers of
motion, together with his higher faculties of vision,
audition, olfaction, sense of taste, of touch, general
sensation, and, as we firmly believe, the highest of
all his faculties, those of his mental and moral organ
isation, are, each and all, under the domination ana
supervision of the same oell and nerve force, vital
force. MAGNETIC FORCE. To be extended Oct.Sth.

Wilsonia always for sale at 14 Elm street.
se38 daws JPLIPS IVES, Agent.

Students' Furniture.
We have an unusually large stock

of Furniture for the

STUDENT TRADE,
BOTH IN

CHEAP AND GOODS.

Tbese goods we have manufac-
tured expressly for this trade and
have put the prices low on them.
We solicit a call from those wish-in- s

anything in this line.

Bowditch & Prudden,
72, 74 and 76 ORANGE STREET.

Masury's liquid Colors !

All the Popular Shades.

Johnston's Patent Kalsomine

Pure White and Choiee Tints.
. READY COB, USE.

BOOTH & LAW,
Vsrslib utMsttaccsircrs and Pahat

, Dealers- - -

Corner Water and Olive Streets.

Body Brussels, Sloquette, Iloynl Velvets, Tapestry Brus-
sels. Three-P- i v. Extra Saner Insrrains. Eie.

A OT DEPAMENT.

Knowing thai oar patrons and the pablio in
ART CARPETS, SUCH AS NEVER WERE KEPT IN THIS CITY BEFORE, we have been
to considerable expense to introduce a line of Carpets that would astonish some of the deal-
ers, as well as the pablio to look at them. For beauty, style and texture they are second to
none in this or foreign markets. Call and see them. These goods are strictly private to as.

Onr facilities for handling goods in large quantites, together with onr small tinsnuiL
enable ns to sell at much smaller profit than our competitors.

We carry a fall line of High Art Mats and Rags, Kensington Art SqaarM, Smyrna Car-
pets, Crumb Cloths, Lace Curtains, Cornices and Poles, Window Shades, Etc

OIL CLOTH AM U()LEIM.
Wall Papers and Ceiling Decorations

A SPECIAL,Y.

general have had a desire for a class of HIQ H

in all our departments, and guaran

Bro.
18 Ciraud (street.

We employ only skillful workmen
tee sausiacuon.

For Choice Styles and Low Prices call at the Carpetwurerooms or

L. Rothchild &our work and how to overcome them," was
taken up by Bey. L H. Janes and ably dis-
cussed byE. A. Chapman, O. L. Baldwin, F
W. Pardee, General Greely, Rev. O. B. Ford"
Ebt. Mr. Clark, East Haven, and others,

' - )
188, 185,.137.anaau29.
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MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.to increase the number of Nationalist voters(jocatf W.atner Reoord.
ros ncrxsMBSs 37, 18M.Sgtxial gdit(.

General Spinola followed in behalf of
Tammany, denouncing the action of ' the
State committee as the oondoot of a clique

on the registry are being rewarded by veryflovs by Telegraph
FROM ALL QUARTERS .

Sxw Tobk, Sept. 27. Arrived, Tas Belgrayla fromsuccessful results. In Dublin the Nationalists
FOR RENT.

T'J U:l KM - 7:1s 11:19
a. at. a. k. r. at. " r. m. r. m.
30.17 80. U 30.04 80.B1 3.9 Liverpool, tbe Grseoe from London. Sailed, tbe Reare making large gains and in many EnglishA laree and nlessant furnished room, with

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a Protestant girl as seamstress

and chambermaid : good reference. Call at
s28af 20S FRANKLIN PTBBgT. -MONSON & GABPENTER public! for Liverpool, the State of Fiona for Glasconstituencies the number or xnsn voters nas

or men controlling the party macninery for
selfish ends. Mr. Spinola vehemently ex-
claimed : "Gentlemen we spit on that
report; we can't expect to rate as good honest

ii!3 board, for two young men, located on George
gow, ths Frists for Hamburg.keen materially enlarged.

London Arrived, tbe Lodgata . Hill from New
aw"s strses, oei ween uouege ana xxign. to

EDWABD DOWNES,
so2 3t 309 Chapel Street.

Thermometer 62 65 63 C4

Humidity 77 66 68 90 81
Wind, tn direction

and velocity In
miles per hour... N.W.2 8W.17 8W.16 S.l B.W.I
Wsathar Smoky Clear Fair Cl'dy Fair

ABE NOW OPENING THEIR THE PIPE OF PEACE Democracts nnless we- - do." Senator Grady
arose and being hoarse from his previous ef Tbe Death Katell of Whifg.ry

From Speotal Irish Hews Agency.

WANTED.
ASITUATION by a respeotsble girl to do second

work or general housework In a small family.
Inquire at

es28 If 55 YORK ST&SKT.

FOR RENT.
York.

Antwerp Arrived, the Waesland from New York.
Havre Arrived, the Ameriqne from New York.
Koville Arrived, tha Bolivia from New York.

fort was not well neard. tines of louder'FALL AND WINTER GARMENTS, IjOsdoh, Sept. 27. The Manchester elecannoyed him and he retorted on a rural del
Queeastown Arrived, the Illinois from Phllsdel--egate : "Sir, there never was a first-clas- s

BOOMS No. 378 Grand street, first
MFIVE osld and warm water, bath and

furnace and other modern Improve-
ments ; also 3 rooms 98 O'ive street ; C rooms No. ill
Spring street, first floor ; half a house 18 A.hmua
street, with barn for two horses ; 6 rooms 8 Lewis

WANTED
A SITUATION by a competent woman as chUdrena

nUrSS. tO tak. th. Hnllp. .)i.m. r . Inf.nt nrladles' Jackets.' Mantels, Wraps, Ulsters, Jersey Coats and Sacks, Smoked by the Democrats orator wbo could talJc loud enougb for a
deaf man.'' When the laughter which greet

puis, u AoysinniA xrom .new lorx.
Liverpool Arrived, the England from New York.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS. wwu.u wwi wort, inquire at present piacs.Which include many exclusive styles and tailor-finis- h garments not to ' be found elsewhere.

Mean bar., 80.065; mesa tamp., $9 ; mean humid-
ity, 73.

Max. temp., U; sain, temp., 13: total rainfall,
Inches.

Max. vslooity of wind, miles.
rOB BEFTSItXCB 37, 1883.

Mean bar., 30 195: mean temp., 53 ; mean humid
e.s

Max. temp., (0, min. temp., 49.

J. H. SHERMAN, Bergt a. O. V. 8. A.
Hanrm slsuals have refsrence enlv to evDroarhinr

It BROADWAY.street, r air Aaven. inquire oz
JACOB EELLEB,

seS I Yale Bank Building. at Buffalo.

tion has produoed a split between the Whigs
and the Radicals, the workingmen breaking
away from the snob liberals. Dr. Farkhnrst,
the Democratic candidate, promises to vote
for a Parliament in Dublin. The Radicals
hope to carry Manchester without the Whigs
by Irish aid. Should the attempt prove soo-cess-

it will sound the death knell of whig-ger- y

in the manufacturing towns of England.

WAXTKIJ.Base ball yesterday t At New York, De- -
Ijulies are invited to inspect oar large and complete stock, to which we shall add choice new
styles daily as the season advances.
Orand Display of Fall Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets, plain and brocade FOR RENT. A FRENCH cr German girl to take care of oh 1-1- .

troita 10, New Yerks 2 ; at Philadelphia, Chi--Two suites of very desirable furnished front XA oron. Apply at
rooms wish all modern conveniences. Inquire 8 WOOSTBR 8TRKET.
at 159 TOBX STREET. cagos 5, Philadelphias S; at Providenoe, Buf-fal- os

4, Providence 2 ; at Boston, Bostons 4, WANTED.hlgh winds. Approaohing high northwesterly winds JOHN KELLY'S BRAVES BEATEN.are luaicaseo oy rw. mm naoun.
Rich Novelties In Trimmings, Passementeries, Fringes and But-

tons, Laces, made-u- p Lace Goods, Hosiery, Housekeeping
Goods, Kid Gloves, in all new shades and sizes.

All of which we shall sell at LOWEST CASH PRICES
ASITUATION by a rcepeotable girl to do gsneralhousework or chsmberwork in a nrivate famiClevelands 1 ; at St. Louis, St. Louis 6, Alle--FOR RENT.
ly: reference if required. Can be seen for two
days stM.1N lAl'UKK ALMAMAU.furnished front aloove room with furnaceMA and oold water, or would rent two

connecting rooms; location nnex- -
ghenys 2 ; at Cincinnati, Metropolitans 3,
Oincinnatis 0 ; at Columbus, Baltimores 6,
Columbus 4 : at Louisville, Eclipse 6. Ath

SS28 " 2t8 HAMILTON STREET.SEPTBUBBB38. Titty Vote Solidly Against theceptionaDie. inquire as
s22 tf 164 GROVE STBEET.MONSON & CARPENTER WANTED,letics 3.ktOOH BlSXS, HlSH WXTKB,Sari Bisks, B:i

SrB Sbts, 5:43 I A (SITUATION by a respectable girl to do cham-bsrwo-

and watting or general housework in aFOR SALE. 3:i a. m. 9;n p. m.
irOCAL NEWb. private family ; good reference. Inquire at3 THE house and lot ooraer Whitney avenue

and Bock Ine, house is very pleasantly lo-- MARRIAGES.

Aa Kxcttlna; Campaign R iotoa. Sceae.
at a foIlticat Meeting.

Dublin, Sept. 27. The parliamentary
campaign in North Ireland is daily becoming
more exciting. The extremely . high state of
party feeling has already led to bloodshed in
several instances and from present indica
tions the province of Ulster promises scenes
of the liveliest character. Frantic appeals
have been made to the Orangemen inciting
them to attack the Catholios and threats have

sew it- - zoo UASiLivn hi iujst.244 and 246 Chapel Street.
liHADING SILK HOUSE IN NEW HAVEN, AT JLOW PRICES. sg"B cateo, containing nine rooms, rurnace ana

gas : lot 100 feet front, 219 feet deep, and well stocked WANTED,CHTDSET BBADLEJ-Se- pt. 27th. at the residence Literary and Social Union.
The first literary and social union of thewith fruit : horse oars pass the door. This is one of A SITUATION girl to do general

ed this wittioism subsided senator Grady
withdrew his motion to reconsider.

The chair then announced that the com-
mittee on permanent organization had se-
lected for permanent chairman Assemblyman
Benedict, editor of Ellenville, Ulster county.
Press and a Tilden Democrat. Mr. Benedict
on taking ths chair merely thanked the con-
vention for the honor accorded him and
urged an avoidance of factional disputes. It
is understood that Mr. Benedict's selection
was due to the direct influence of Governor
Cleveland. D. N. Iiockwood, the man who
nominated Cleveland a year ago, had been
slated for the place, but IOckwood and Cleve-
land have had a falling out and the Governor
threw his influence against Lockwood. After
the list of secretaries and vice presidents had
been read the committee on resolutions made
tbe following report:

Tke Democracy of New York reaffirm the platform
adopted at its last State convention wbtah has

the spproval ef ths pKple as shown bj s ma-

jority of nearly 300,000 at ths last election, and they
especislly denounce the proposition that the people
should be taxed to raise a surplus fund for the f

government to distribute among ths States. We
claim with pride and satisf astion that every pledge
therein made has been in good faith redeemed.
Valuable reforms have been wrought, melees offices
been abolished, the civil service been freed from
the debasing and injnrioua inflnsnoss of partisan
manipulation, the freedom and purity of primaries
have been secured, political assessments have been
abolished, receivership abuses have been oorrected,
the principle of local self government has been ad-
hered te, the efficiency of the National Guard has
been increased, taxation for the support of govern-
ment has been reduced,. 8tate bureau of labor statis

STARTLING NEWS OF PARNELL. by a respectsble
Inquire st

of tbs bride's parent in just iiaven, by the Bev.
Clayton Eddy, H. Walter Chidsey, of New Haven,the best places in the city for one wishing a pleasant x a nousewors.

fe28 If 68 COURT STREET.CARPETS! St, John's street M. E. church was held in theto Miss asuie u. craoiey, eniy aaugnter or n.. .
Bradlev.

nome as mouerate pries, lerms easy.
MEKWXN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

se20 237 Chapel Street, church parlors last evening. - The pastor WANTED.KENT GEARY Wednesday, 26th Inst., at St. Mary'sMISS FANNIE C. HOWE, church, by tss tev Barnes irisrien, or bs. fatrios'S A SITUATION by a competent per on to do second
work or take care of children preference fromFOR RENT. Stricken Down By An Or-- made a very hamerous address of welcome,

Mrs. James Todd sang a. soprano solo, abeen freely uttered that Belfast rowdies wiljcnurcn, naxtiora, '.-, uih juwj .. Aeji. to r 11

11am M. Geary.CULTIVATION of the VOICE (Italian method) and present place. Iaquire for two dmym atA STORE corner of State and Bradley, former--f,

i ly used as a grocery and meat inar.et. Also
Vt One Tenement of three rooms: one of Fire

seas 11 172 TKMPUS KTKEET.be brought to support the cause of ' 'law and quartette from the boys' choir gave someangeinan'g Bullet.We are now receiving New and
Choice Patterns of Carpets for the DEATH8. WANTED.very good musio and several ladies gave readBooms. Inquire at order" with the bludgeon, but the National

leaders refused to be terrorized. At Dun- -sel 5 NO. 80 CROWN ST., Gloson HalL

PIANO INSTRUCTION.
CHAS. T. HOWE,

- FLUTE and PIANO INSTRUCTION.

loa Crown Street, near Temple Street.
seI8 tf

BY a young lady of experience a position as com-
panion to an invalid, an eldarlv ladv. or wouldings. The whole affair passed off very

pleasantly.
MYERS In this city. Sept 27th, Grace N., wife of

John A. Myers.FARM FOR SALE.
A3, ONE of the best Grass Farms in New Haven

take charge of and Instruct small children and make
herself useful. No objections to traveliog. AddressPOIITICAIj conventions.Notice of funeral hereafter.

i,i County, well watered and divided with Good Connecticut Trotters.
At Cherrv Park. Callinavillo. Wednesdav' uuuaiBKS ana fences, .trrice, ,uuu. nuuu

u a. K.,
s;2S 2t Box 861, New Haven Portoflice.

WANTED.
Tbe New York Demmra- U-Tsmmac yexchange for House in city of about the same value.aO YALE FOB RENT,

FUBNISHED BOOMS en suite or single,with
I j i Ij board ; modern improvements.
Sjiill ss9t tf 37 COLLEGE STBEET.

or particulars call on or aaareee
GEO. A. ISBELL,

there was some good trotting. Prairie Queen,
Winnie Jefferson and Flora Jefferson were TWELVE flrst-cla- s milliners ; also several

Apply at once tosell Office corner State and Elm Sis , Todd Block.
srid Irving Hall Admitted to tbe Css-v.Btl- ea

Bnt Their Vote Defeated by
tbe Opposition A Ticket Nominated
and tbe 'Work Don.
Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 27. It wag nearly

the winners.Furnace For Sale SnocMsor. t . Malley a Oo.,
se28 It Chare', Temple and Center streets.T reasonable price ; aeatlug capacity tor tour In the races at the New London county.X rooms, call or address

WANTED.fair Morse's Yellow Dock oolt, Louise, High-
land Win and Morgan's Son . were the win

Fall Trade consisting of

Kloqnette,
Body Brussels,

Tapestry Brussels;

Ingrain, etc., etc.,

All of which will bo sold at the

Lowest Pdssible Prices.

W. H PUTNAM,
Wert Haven.

tics has been established, the rights of workingmen
have been farther protected and the injurious com-
petition of convict labor has bean curtailed. Busi-
ness methods became ths rule in ths management of

I28 3t one o'clock when the Democratic State con-

vention was called to order, Daniel Manning, BOARD by a yousg lady in a private family whara
have home comforts : references exners. One heat in tbe 2:43 class was a oeaa

FOR SAX.E,
f&k THE new house No. IOC Whallev avenue.
fslii Finished in hard wood, and all modern im-ba- ''i

provements. for particulars spply to

T. &. Sloan & Son,
Room 3, SH Church Street.

Opn evenings. slO

Excursion to Richmond, Va.,
From New Haven, Conn., and Return..
THE rarest opportunity erar offered to the

of but imblio or private institution of

changed. Address DRAWER 4,heat between Louise and Dick Loomer. TheState atlair.
On the reoerd thus made and which it will steadchairman of the State committee, calling the searat New Haven Portoffloe.attendance was large.body to order. John Kelly was cheered on WANTED.

FOR RENT,
f?a, FIRST FLOOB house No. 206 Whalley ave-nu-

corner Orchard street, 7 rooms ; also desk
Uijfi room on Chapel street.

O. H. FOWLEB, Attorney,
e28 3t' Glebe Building.

DOGLOST.

learning. Any tn lent of the Yale Business College. ASITUATION by s respectable girl to do second
work or as waitress : coo3 reference can h.

Yale Law School Opening.
The fall term of the Yale Law school open.

his entrance, this being the only demonstra-
tion made. Alfred O. Chapin, Speaker of the given. Call at

ed yesterday at noon. Professor Wayland Sen a- fB NAHM STREET.

fastly adhere to the Democratic party asks a renewed
sward of the confidence of the people. We invite
with reason all friend, of an improved Stats adminis-
tration irrespective of party to join with the Demo-
crats ia preserving and perfecting the reforms ia
progress and in extending them to all branches of the
Btats service.

We heartily endorse Governor- Cleveland's adminis-
tration. It justifies the great vote which elected
him. He has deservedly won the affection of the peo-

ple by his Industry, nrmneaa, intelligence and aggres-
sive honesty. The result, made his administration
ons of the best ths State has ever had.

FOR RENT.
l A handsomely furnished second-stor- y front

iri room and bedroom within fire minutes' walk
!h of the college, to a eentleman or gentleman

taking a scholarship before ct. 12, 1883, will be en-
titled to join the above FREE EDUCATION AL EX-
CURSION wlthont any additional oost or any.advance
in price of scholarship from previous years. Appli-
cations made at once will be registered in the order
received, bend two three cent stamps for Illustrated
Catalogue and College Journal. Address R. C. LOVE-RIDG-

Pro t, New Hwen, Ct. ae22

Assembly, was made temporary chairman and
addressed the convention in a speech in which

A LIVES AND WHITE Cocker Spaniel
' 't lost or stolen from 19 Elm street. A suit WANTED.

able reward la offered to the person returning ths A SITUATION by a Protestant as chambermaid
dog. ssas atand wife ; Ih.y are especially desirabls and oonven

lent for a college professor ; meals can be had within
three or rbur doors. Addr&ss child or an invalid ; good reference. Inquire at

se5 tf C. C. G., this office.
. FOR SALE,

M HE stock, good will and fixtures of s saloon in
1 this city, well established, reasons for selling

West End Institute.
Mrs. 8. I. Cadv's Boarding and Day School for

addressed the students in the lecture room
and instructed them in the ways in which they
are expected to go. The first recitation of
the series was in Parsons on Contracts to
Professor Townsend. The juniors recited in
Pollard's General Jurisprudence. The can-
didates for the senior class will be examined
Saturday, October 6, and those for the junior
olass on the following Saturday.

gannon tq-d- a monster league meeting was
held at which Thomas Power O'Connor,
member for Galway, William O'Brien, M. P.,
editor of United Ireland and Mr. Healy, M.
P., were the speakers. Thousands of peo-
ple were present from the neighboring
towns, all fully determined to resist any
attempt on the part of the Orangemen to re-

peat their demonstration at Dungarvan yes-

terday. Soon after the speeches began and
while Mr. Healy was deep in his denuncia-
tion of the land act a prooession of Orangemen
acoompanied by several bands of music and
rapidly increasing in numbers as it moved
along marched down Main street. Just be-

yond the Royal school they halted, organized
a counter meeting and were addressed by Mr.
J. W. Macartney, M. P., and Mr. Harman.
To prevent renewal of the riotous proceed-
ings ot yesterday a troop of lancers, one hun-
dred infantry and three hundred police off-
icers had been sent to Dungannon, but even
this precaution failed to deter the ex-
cited and turbulent element brought from
Belfast and other places by the
Oraneemen from attempting to break up the
meeting of Home Rulers. Their efforts were,
however, frustrated by the constabulary and
the lancers who patrolled the streets. At the
close of tbe league meeting an attempt was
made by a body of Orangemen to mob Mr.
Healy as he was entering the post-offic- e.

A strong force of police drove
them back and escorted Mr. Healey
to the railroad station in safety. Three
of the ringleaders were arrested. As the
train conveying Messrs. Healy, O'Connor
and O'Brien stopped at Portadown it was met
by a howling mob of Orangemen who over-
powered the guard and assaulted Mr. O'Con-
nor, against whom the ill feeling appears to

BUSINESS FOR 8AJL.E. WANTED,
A SITUATION bv a respectable airl to do indMr. Murray, of Delaware, named Isaac H.Competent workmen to Out, Fit and Lay

OAKPETS in the best manner if purchased
ef ns or selected in New York.

going into the country ; terms cheap if sold soon.

he commended the administration of Govern-

or Cleveland and spoke of the excellent con-

dition of the State finances. He said : ."Nor
should we turn aside to vilify or misrepresent
that great body of electors from whose opin-
ions we differ. They are Americans like our-

selves. The party of Lincoln and of Sum.

ner, of Seward, of Chase and of Greeley, still

Maynard for Secretary of State. No one sec J- work or general houcework In a private family:Address BAIAJUfl,
onding this ex State Senator George Baines, good reference. Call for two d.ys at

Young Ladies and Kindergarten.

Fifteenth Year Commences Sept- - 27th,
Bneclal instruction In Elocution. Mis. Cady having

BABBEB SHOP receipts, $50 a week ..$ 221
STORE 500
MANTJFACTUBING BUSINESS 6,000

se27 at" a uab. btbeet, cor. temple.
se28 Sf this ogoe.sewers:returned from her studies abroad will resume her

of Monroe, in an eloquent speech named
William Furoell, of Monroe county, and edi-

tor of the Bochester Union and Advertiser
for the office of Secretary of State. Mr.

Good reasons for selling. Call at
R. E. Baldwin'sclasses in Painting and Drawing. Send for clronlar.

09 Howe street. New Haven. ae!8 lmU. W. FOSTER & CO. WOULD inform my many friends and ths publicI generally that I am now prepared to take orders

WANTED,
A COMPETENT WOMAN as nurse to take care of

an infant. Address with reference.
se27 3f "O. Q ," this office.

WANTED.
!(-- 1 estate Afrency, 278 Cbapel Street. for work in my line.eeio asv

Matthew Kehoe, Sewer Contractor, YOUSG MAN 18 to 20 year, old, of good address,A able to keep a set or books. willinR to employ

Burke, of Franklin, and Mr. Samuel D. Halli-da- y,

of Tompkins, seconded Purcell's nomi-
nation. Mr. Sayres, of Wayne, arose and
asked who Mr. Maynard was, whence he
came, whether he was really a Democrat,
and whether, if so, he had been a Demoorat

holds within its ranks its full share of the
intelligence and patriotism of the nation.
But for twenty years it has had at its dis-

posal greater patronage than any of its pre-
decessors. The continued presence of this
corroding and disrupting influence has

JL.. F. COMSTOGK,
REAL. ESTATE AOE.1T.

For Sale or Exchange,

1ANUIJS CLASSES.
MISS SI AM IE C. OIL.L,,

Daughter of the late Professor Gill, respectfully an .

nouuees that ahe is now forming classes in DANCING
for her third season. The Waltz taught perfectly In
six lessons. Circulars obtained at music and book-
stores. Call on or address

MISS MAMIE 0. GILL,
selE m 199 Crown Street.

217 Congress Avenue,
t New Haven, Conn.

hi. .pare tine to tend .tore, keep stock in order and
waiting upon customers. Address, in full name andmaa own handwriting,

sei7 tf P. O. BOX 529, CITY.Rockaway Oysters, Scollops, durmg the days of the party's adversity.

Death of Mrs. John 91. Myers.
Mrs. Grace N., beloved wife of Mr. John

M. Myers, residing at 2'H Orange street,
died yesterday after a painful illness of sev-

eral months, whioh she bore with Christian
fortitude and resignation. The deceased
leaves a large circle of friends who will sin-

cerely mourn her death. She was a very es-

timable lady, possessed of superior and at-

tractive qualities of mind and heart and gen-
eral regret is felt at her loss in the neighbor-
hood where she had resided for many years.
She leaves one child, the wife ot Mr. C. Bery
Petes.

Two Good Furni, one of 60 acres, one of 100
with good buildings and improvements wrought its complete wreck. Borne WANTED.

near railroad stations. blindly along by a moral impetus SHIRT IRONERS.EXPERIENCED ELM CI TY SHIRT CO .
Soft and Hard Shall Crabs, Ssa Bass, Salmon, Blue-ns-

Lake White, Halibut. Swordnsh, Perch, Mack-
erel, Eels, Lobsters, &c, &&, atHouses and Tenements To Rent. whose purpose was long ago ac se27 tf corner Stats and Goort Streets.

D. N. IOckwood, of Buffalo, also seconded
Purcell's nomination. The roll was called
and was watched with interest. It was
agreed that the vote would show whether or
not the talked of harmony was real or wheth-
er collisions between the factions were prob-
able. The County Democracy aU voted for

Money To ljaavn at 5 and 6 per cent.
complished it has with headlong rapidityCHARLESNo. 70 Church Street, Room 2.Street.250 Chapel WANTED,

KM, A tenement of from four to six rooms in s
Mni central location on first or second floor. ss

se27 2t J. T., this office.

Office Open Evningi from 7 to 8.

DANClNti SUHOOL.
MR. A. M. L.OOMIS

Will be at the TEMPLE OF MUSIC HALL THI3
WEEK to organize classes for the Season and to give
information to persons forming clubs. Circulars can
be obtained at the book and music stores. Address

TEMPLE OF MUSIC
selS tf or 179 Temple Street.

46 Church Street, cor. of Crown. rashed through every stage of life that sep-

arates youth from advanced age. Its lead-

ing criminals defy courts and revile the illus-
trious dead, its hichesi officials do what they

St28L.. JP . GODI8TOCK.Fancy and Staple Groceries. Maynard and the Tammany and Irving
Hall delegates for furcell. WANTED.Miss Braddon's Latest. A New Novel be chiefly directed. He, however.A motion to nominate the candidate forcan to destroy those ideals of simplicity of A SITUATION by s competent girl to do second

work or seneral housework in a nrivate family.
WIth torn clothing and a few bruises.office of Attorney General by acclamationFOR RENT!

The largest list of houses and tenements, inoludins
life and fidelity to trusts wtucn are our rjesr,

Inqu ire up stairs at .was voted down, and the naming of candiinheritance from the past, ine wouia-o- e NEW YORK..

Yale news.
The football team has suffered a severe

loss. Hyndman will be unable to play this
season.

A class in phonography will soon be form-

ed by D. S. Knowlton, '83.

seal ai- - 7a 81. JUHH BISKCr.offices and suites of rooms for light housekeeping on dates in the usual way was resumed. Den-
nis O'Brien, of Jefferson, led so easily thatframers of Us polity seemed to have reached

the last stages of intellectual distraotlon."unapei street. WANTED,

Phantom Fortune. Price 20c.
30,000 Sold let Eaxland,

Edward Downes & Co.,
309 CHAPEL STREET,

se28 Sext Cutler's Art Store.

when the raoe was half finished he was nom A SITUATION by a young Frenchman in a private
family : can make himself senerally useful:

CargiU's .Business College,
No. 331 Chapel Street.

All commercial branches ; facilities unsurpassed 1

Instruction individual ; practical and common sense.

Day and Evening Sessions.
se6 Apply for Circular.

The speecn was iisienea to wiui maraou
attention, and was only interrupted when inated by acclamation.FOR SALE,

Houses and lots in all carts of the oity at prloes
good reference. Inquire of S. B. BOREL,

White Brandy for preserving,
Green Ginger Soot,

Hut House Grape.,
Sew Beaton French Peas,

New Canton Glngor,
Dry Stem and Or vitalized Ginger,

Fanoy Creamery Bolter in .mall packages.
Cheese, Imported and Domeatio of all kinds,

Fancy Crackers and Biscuits,
New Carolina Bice,

"flail. Beat" Flour, the standard,
Oil, Mustards, Spices and Condiments.

The seniors have begun to play marbles inMr. U. M. Hheperd, of Kings, named Althe name of Gov. Cleveland was mentioned, uorner iuinnipiac ana urana streets, r sir uaven.
S120 Sffront of south.then the delegates applauded, the lammanyEire Wood ! Fire Wood !ranging from $1,000 to $50,0110.

Money to loan on first mortgage security, city or
country. WANTED,In the sophomore tennis tournament A.and Irving Mall men, nowever, remaining

fred C. Chapin, of Kings, as candidate for
the office of comptroller. Mr. Burke Coch-
rane, ef New York, named Colonel Frederick
A. Conk ling, the brother of ex Senator Ros- -

WOOD OB ALL KINDS.
The underpinned la prepared to fill larse or mall L. Shipman stood first, having won 78 games

coe Conkling. Ex Congressman George M. SCOTCH, English, German or colored girl to do
general housework to so to Milford. Go 3d ref

Western arm Mortgages Tor sale m sums from saw
to $20,100.

Horace I, lioadley.
Room 2, Uoadley Building, 49

and lost 10, and W. P. Knapp second, with a
record of 75 games won and 10 lost.

orders from half cord to 1,000 oorda. Anyone desir-
ing wood will do well to gire a call. Orders bj mil
will receiTe prompt attention.

silent. At the conclusion of Mr. Cbapin's
speech the roll was called. When Columbia
was reached and the name of Samuel J. Til-de- n,

jr. , a nephew of the was
read, a great majority of the convention fairly
arose, and cheers were repeated again and
acain. the Tammany men alone remaining

erences. Apply atBeebe, of Sullivan, named James juacEin.
Mr. Wood, of New York, on behalf of Tam

Miss Orton and Miss Nichols.
Haocessors to the Misses Edwards, will

Re-op- 1'n.u.rsUay, Sept. ttOtn, Their
School for Young Ladies and Children.

For circulars and further information apply to the
Principals,

se4 lm No. 57 Kim street.

The seniors will go on their second geo

A i&adman's Fearful Crime,
Bkooklyn, Sept. 27. William Walsh, aged

thirty eight years, a boss plnmber residing in

Greenpoint, has lately suffered from epilepsy
and has shown some signs of incipient insan-

ity. This forenoon he asked his wife for
some money, but she refused to give him
any. She noticed a strange light in his eyes
and in an instant he caught his eighteen-month- s

old child Teresa by the feet and
swinging her in the air struck her head
against the floor with all his strength. His
terrified wife ran screaming for help and Dr.
Morrissey and the police soon arrived, but it
took four officers to secure Walsh, who was
by this time a raving maniac He was re
moved to the Flatbush asylum. The child's
skull was fractured and its recovery is very
doubtful.

C. E. IS4L.L.
Wholesatle Oesiler in Wooa.

se28 PoatofBce sddress, Westvills, Ct.

Imported Table Delicacies and
Standard Staple Groceries,

Of the first quality only.
LIBRARY BOOMS, No. T5 Orange Stree',logical excursion with Prof. Dana to Maltby

Park afternoon.
Church Street.

Office open from 8 a. m. to 8:30 p. m. se7

many Hall, seconded Conkling's nomination.
Car! M. Ely, of Oswego, seconded Chapin's
nomination. The ballot resulted in 234 for
Chapin, Conkling 81, Mackin 46, scatteringquiet. When New York county was reached L. B. BARTHOLOMEW.se21There is muoh complaint that steam is not

WANTED.turned on these cold mornings.Realty Exchange. Ubapin was declared nominated. & moand John Jieily'S name was reaa, men xaiu-man- y

raised a cheer whioh was taken up by
thn nrnwda of Tammanv men and the ex

GROVE HALL..
MUSTFOUT'S Boarding and DayMISS for Young Ladles and Children. Ninth

Tear begins Sept. 19th. for particulars call upon or
address MISS MO N 'I FORT. Be lm

Vinton, of Andover, said to be one of tne AGENTS for the "Queen Protector," a newIADY for ladies, made of soft, flexibletion to adjourn until 10 a. m to morrow was
Wine., Teas, Mineral Waters, Uqsors,

Cordials, Ales, Porter and
Havana Cigars.

ESTABLISHED 18.
B. BOOTH. AucTXOirrxB. finest base ball pitchers in the country, will

enter Yale next year.Houses, rubber ; eure protection to the underwear when ne-
cessary to be worn ; retail, for $2 a. fast a. agents
can show it ; large profits. Address, with itamp.

voted down. Robert A. Maxwell was nomi-
nated by acclamation for the office of State
treasurer.

.ESBOOMS, 388. 890 and 531 STATE STRBET.SAOn SatnrdaT. Sent. 29th. at 10 a. m.. larse sale OfMISS UAIiLi'S SCHOOL. Lots, About one hundred and fifty attended
ILL reopen Monday, September 10th, at No .39 Rents,w Nathan J. Sweet of Albany was, after a dePalladium naming, aa urange street- - se ioans. an28 lm 98. May Street. Chicago. 111.

WANTED.
Professor Sumner's lecture yesterday and
many went away being unable to find even
standing room. The professor gave a short

consigned goods consisting of Brussels and Ingrain
Carpets, Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables, Extension Tables,
Msttrasses, Feather Beds. Piano and other Furniture,
Lii e Goods, Crjckery, Oil Cloths, eto. se28xt

feated motion to nominate Daniel Ii. Van
Buren, of Ulster, and a call of the roll de-

clared nominated for the office of
State engineer at one o'clock a. m. The

preliminary address, and spoke of tne eleF. 31. DENISON. TV) BUY lot of Second-han- d Furniture and Car--X

psts. Highest cash prloe paid. Order, by mall
promptly attended to at

citement which was produced soon eolipsed
all enthusiasm that had preceded, and cheers
and tigers were given for the Tammany chief
until his followers were exhausted.
Mr. Kelly sat stolidly in a seat and
evinced no apparent interest in the
turbulence, except to once in a
while cast sidelong glances toward the
galleries as if to show the leaders of the
olique that he was satisfied with the way
they were whooping up. The roll call as
read and adopted by the Stats committee
gave the County Democracy 38 of the 72

TOLIATOES!
MICO UflTT't English and French Family and
fnloO llU I I O Day School for Young Ladies, S3
Wall street. New Haven, Conn, The 11th year begins
Thursday, September 20th. Circulars sent npon ap-

plication.
An advanced class in English Literature under

Mrs. H. E. O. Pardee will be formed the first of Oc-
tober. s3wd

A Coadjator to Bishop Potter.
New Yobs, Sept. 27. In the Protestant

Episcopal Diocesan convention y the
JalT 28 UHUliUH BX1UCJST.

ments which entered into the formation of the
colonial societies. The next lecture will be
delivered Monday.ticket as nominatedBOOM 5, HOADLEY BUILDING, opp. POSTOFFIOB. is tbe state

Tsaaw UTonninn EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.Good Sound Tomatoes 15 cents a ticket as made byumce nours ifnua. m., .wa auu . w p. iu.
see tf Mr. Arthur Hadlay has been appointed tutor FOB MAXES AND FEMALES.! election for an assistant bishop as coadjutorchairman of the present Democratic Statehalf bushel basket. in political economy. He will instruct the eliXPof different nfttlonslltles cut b Bnt'pllad

famillea, boardlnr honsoa, hotelfcommittee, last night with the exception of
Sweet, who was substituted for Van Buren atllmiiiiiifii Real Ett Office, GEO. W. O'KELilj, Cash Orocer,

of Bishop Potter resulted in the choice of
Rev. Dr. Henry C. Potter of Grace church on
the third ballot, he receiving 163 votes to 6G About forty-fiv- e students assembled at the aad reBtanrant. The proprietor of thU establish-

ment pays great attention in the ohcloe of girl and
woman before sending then to nil situations. Call

LI. E. J. Byrnes
THE T. A TEST NOVELTIES IN

Trimmed Bonnets and Round Hats,

FRENCH FLOWERS
AND

TEtECH FEATHERS.
Jinglish and American Straw Goods.

Ribbons, Velvets and Laces.
M. E. J. BYRNES,

97 Orange Street, near Chapel.

13T Dlxwvtl Ave., eor. Webster St.
se2863 Church St., Opp. Postofflce. for Rev. Dr. Swope of Xiew xorfc. opening of the law school yesterday. When

all have returned it is expected that there rrom the ccentry, at any distance, are promptly at-
tended to. Invalid aid wet nnrsos ai short notice.

the last moment and is a Tilden man. i

Chapin's nomination for comptroUer.it is be--
j

lieved, was secured personally by 'Governor ,

Cleveland. The Tammany and Irving Hall
delesates voted together . against all

$50,000 to loan at 6 per cent. Hotel, Mountain
Bouees, Summer Resorts and Mineral Springs
for sale. Also city property. Residences, Lots,

will be about seventy in the school. I he
medical opens Oct. 4th.

Male help for all kinds of work.
MRU. T. HDL. 1GA.

n2B tf 184 V 8t John street, near Artisan.
3
9

New iorK delegates, xnmmauy uimg
Hall 10, giving Tammany within 4 of half
the entire number of New York city dele-

gates. This concession is remarkable In
view of the fact that both Tammany and

Irving Hall refneed to attend the reg-
ular primaries which were attended by the
County Democracy only, whose delegates

ufacturing rjrooerty. Savin Bock property in lots
to suit purchasers. Farms and Rural property. All
on easy terms.

Cogswell's School of Phonography
8 CHAPKb STRBKT.

Day and evening sessions. For terms, etc., call on
or address

sel F. H. COGSWELL, Principal.

MAXKASTN EB,
VOCAt CULTURE,

350 Chapel Street, corner sf Churoh Street,
BOOMS 11 and in,

au27 3m Resumes September 5th.
BOAHDINO AND DAY SCHOOL FOR

CIRLg AND YOUNG WOMEN.
HOWARD COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

WEST BRIDOEWATEK, MASS.
Opens October 1st, 1883. For circulars and full
particulars address the Principal,

HELEN MAOILL, Ph. D.,
Graduate of Swarthmore College, Boston University

and Newnham College, Cambridge, England.
Jy9 3m

au29 tl t. HLHiua.. cfirtertainmettts;
POLITICAL NOTICES.

North Iiaven.
The Republicans of North Haven will meet in9

the successful nominees through all
the ballots, but took very little active interest
in voting after their defeat in the support
they gave Purcell. John Kelly left
the hall after the second nomina-
tion. The convention closed in good
order and the delegates left .in

were therefore tne only regular ones irum

To sketch the human face drrine,
Or e ketch the life-li- portrait fine
And Btamp the features as displayed
In every tint of light and shade.
This ii our art, and well we can
Thus represent the perfect man.
The peerl ss beauty, aged dame.
Or lovely matron, all the same.
And children's gestur. look or air
8o liks, that life itself is there.
Oar pictures all admit first-clas- s ;
No artist can our work surpass ;
Oar prices, tco, are never dear,
&3 all are pleased, both far and near.
k28

FOR SALE OU BAP,
THE house aud lot No. 200 Clinton avenue.

Lot 100x110, 8 acres of land situated on Wood-brid-

road, two miles from center of city.

a,
B Liosleys Hall Friday evening, September 28, at 8

o'olock. to appoint delegates to tbe county snd Sena-
torial conventions to nomiriats a town tioket and ap-
point a town committeeF.lm)tun Bail-i- t nc "

New York city. There were three sets of Ti
delegates each upon the ground, and the
question was either to compromise or throw
out two sets of delegates. The above com

p37 Also a lot on East Chapel street.

apparently good humor with one another,
feeling confident of victory for the ticket.

er oraer iovn uommxtttxb.
Branford.

A caucus of the Republicans will be held at ths
promise was demanded by neuy ana was

The Democratic State committee will meet at

A. an- zivurtun,
fe9 tf 69 Church Street, Boom 8.

FOR RENT,
WHOLE HOUSE, No. 600 Chapel street, $30

y't per month ; 137 Henry street, 1st fioor.hot and
cold water, gas, furnace, etc., $15 per month ;

iii bt. John street, nrst floor. 6 rooms, $25 per

yielded. Tammany after a long ngnt car
Town Hall Saturday eveninK. September 29th. 1883.9 a. m. at the Genesee House to close up tbe

remaining work of the convention. at 7:30 o'clock for tks purpose of nominating town of--ried a motion nat tne committee ou uuuwhi-e- d

seats be made up of delegates whose seats
are not contested, thus shelving the County
Democracy from that committee. An ad

eoers ana appointing delegates to tne senatorial ana
Shrievalty conventions.

CARLL'S OPERA HOUSE.
Monday Evening, October 1st,

Will be signalized by ths sppesrance cf the
Artist,

MR. FRANK MAYO
AND A

Company of Unusual Merit,
Under the management of SHERIDAN COBBYN, in

hi. Idyllc Creation,

Davy Crockett,
The Evergreen Flay. Presented with SPECIAL NEW

SCENERY AND A POWERFUL COMPANY.

Seat, now on eale at Loomis'. Reserved seats 75o
and II. Gereral admission 26 and 50c. se2T t

Arrested at Stamford A YounsT Man in
the Toil! For Manipulating the Comp-
troller's Accounts.
New Yobs, September 27th. John B.

Carroll, a young man twenty-fiv- e years
of age, formerly a clerk in the
bureau of arrears of the comptroller's
office, was arrested at Stamford, Ct., by
Central office detectives y and brought
to this city on a charge of forgery. A few
days ago while Comptroller Grant was ex
aming some accounts in his office he dis-

covered that s that Carroll formerly
had charge of had been manipulated to the
extent of $15,000. He immediate!- - laid the
matter before Distriot Attorney McKeon,
who procured Carroll's indictment. Detec-
tives were placed on Carroll's track and hg
was arrested this morning as he was leavin e
the Hamilton Hotel at Stamford where he
bad been staying with his mother. Carroll
had been employed in the comptroller's office
about two years and was discharged in March
last on account of irregular habits. It is
rumored that more discrepancies

The Maryland Republican Convention. l'er or. er i own uissirrex.
month ; 20 Auburn street, 1st floor and barn, $12 per
month ; whally avenue, second floor and small
barn, ?8 per mouth ; part of house on Grand street,
near Ferry street, with barn, $16 per month ; 190
Clinton avenue, first floor, $10; second floor, $8.

BOLTON & NEELY.
We take especial pride in recommending a visit to

OUR MET DEPARTMENT
Where we are selling

Trim Wire Bnstlefl at 25c.
Hip Wire Bua.le. at 300.

Wire Bound Tamploo at 37c
Tabular Tampico at 45c

Lace Bustles, a novelty, 60c.
Double tJprlng at 50c

Fanoy Worked Tampico at COc

EuSIe Bottom Tamploo at 60c
Double Puff Hair Cloth al 60c.

journment was then had until evening. Baltimobe, Sept. 27. The RepublicanF. A. FOWLER.
TZAOHEBOF

Piano, Organ and Harmony,
Austin Bullrtiejc. 337 Chapel St., Booms 8- - 9.

A oorrect touch a specialty. eaSu tf

our rents near w incnester armory, aibo nouses
Altnougn tne convention sujuuijjw uuu

p. m , it was not until after 8 o'clock that the
temporary chairman, S. A. Chapin, called itor eale in all parts of city and on easy terms.

State convention was called to order at Ma-

sonic Temple at 11 o'clock this morning by
Chairman Stockbridge of the State Central
committee. After an address by Mr. Stock- -

A. 1,1. xiwj. njjn,
ap7 69 Church Street, Boom 8. to order, xai convention nan aujuuiuou

ent.hnnt havine arjnoiated a single oommittee,

CLAIRVOYANT.
J. J. Clark, the well known and justlyMri. But inem, Teet and Healing Med lam,

can be consulted at her residenoe, 136 Crown Street.
Her euocesa Is wonderful and conTlnces all who call
npon her that she Jb all she claims to be. She com-
pounds choice vegetable remedies which never fail
to relieve and cure diseases that have baflted. the
skill of the best physicians. Private sittings and
medical examinations $1. Hours, 10 to 12 a. in., 1 to
4 p.m. amd evenings. se27

devoting its evening work to the task of
agreeing upon methods of forming the com bridge the roll was called, 119 delegates

answering to thsir names, five of whom were

negroes. J. Morrison Harris was chosen

temporary chairman. At 2:40 p.m. the oom

mittee on permanent orgnuuu uu
on contested seats, ruling that both should

BULLETIN !

WSTHERBEE & OCX,
STATE STREET,

Will sell on Friday, September 28,

Eieptly iBwieil Lamps

FOB

89c. Each. 89c. Each.
SieKulur Price 91 AO.

0 ILL EASLT.

Wet!ierlee & Co.,
462 STATE STREET.

h nnmnoned bv the selection ot one aeiegate
KOOB1S AK1) BOARD,
FBONT ROOMS, first floor, modern conven-

ience., with board. Apply at
se27 St 94 HILL 8TBEET. EENTS ! mittee on resolutions entered the hall and

a platform which was adopted, The
from each Congressional district by the
other delegates from each such dis-

trict, the delegates from all districts
contested to be prohibited from having

for rejut.FURNISHED BOOMS en suite or singly at the ' have been discovered in the comptroller's ofDlatform is elaborate. It approves of
.ii,., ' fice and that other arrests will follow, uar- -

10a CHAPEL bTBEET.sel3tf administration of President Arthur,

W. A. Strong,
DENTIST,

6 Hoadley Building,
(Opp. Postoffloe.)

r, roll will be arraigned in oourtrepresentatives on tne committee on
contested seats. When the convention was
called to order Mr. Herrick, from Albany,

For Rent With Hoard. Proprt? Female or Exelaie NEW JERSEY.A SUITE of very desirable rooms on the frst
floor ; also a pleasant room on tha second

Lace Woven Hip, a novelty, at 70c.
Lace Woven, 17 inches long, at 70c.

Triple Bow Hair Cloth at 7So.
French Hair Clotb, 6 paffs,at 83c.

French Hair Cloth, 8 pons, at $1.25.
Lacs woven, 3? Inches, at 11 06.

Lace Woven, 36 Inches, at $1.33.
Brace prevent, us from mentioning other articles

of wear In this department. In fact

Our Corset Department
Contains larger varieties in

lloop Skirt, Corsets and Bustles
Than any house in the New England Slates.

BOLTON & NEEIA,
SUCCESSORS TO

E. IALLEY & GO.

County Democrat, was annonnoea ana reaa
th rennrt of the committee on contestednoor. MumnuAetAAbi.

J tf Corner of Grove.
seats, which had been formed and performed

Teeth made in 7 hours ; fit and workmanship guar-sntee-d

;; laughirg gas adrx inlstored. T a.
m. to 8 p. as.The Care of Real Estate a Spe its work during tne recess. ropuriBOARD ASI) ROOMS. cialty- - tavnrarl the admission as reeular of tne deleJfifch A few gentlemen can be accommodated with

nrst-cla- board and pleasant rooms with mod-t-

m ern improvements. Locality second to none gation from the First Kenselaer district
headed by Edward Murphy, jr.; admitting

abuses in the administration of the State
government and declares that only Republi- -

cans can bring about reform. It recommends j

the abolition of the office of tax com--
mis&ioner and the transfer of j

its duties to the comptroller,
'

the abolition of the office of weighers of j

grain and hay and the repeal of the law for
compulsory inspections of tobacco. It ,

recognizes the right of laboring men to form
combinations for protection and points to the j

polioy of protection of the Republican party.
It favors colored schools being placed on am j

equality with white schools, opposes the con-- ;

vict contract system and freight discrimina

Tie Sonten New EiM
TELEPHONE COMPANY.

Builders Supplies.tn tne ciy. lermi moooraw. ppiy at
SUM lln 3S WOOSTEB PLACE.

SALMON, TROUT, (ISCOES,
from the Second Oneida the delegation
headed by Chairman Stephens; in the first
Dnoadaoa the delegation headed by Chair

A Hallelujah Lass Terribly Beaten. "

New Becnswick, Sept. 27. Mrs. Sarah

Patts, a member of the Salvation Army, is

lying at her residence here in a critical con-

dition from the effects of a beating at the
hands of a man named Cornelius Lannegan.
The woman was on her way home Wednes-

day night when met by Lannegan, who was
drunk. He "was armed with a olub with
which he beat her unmercifully. She has
been in convulsions since. Lannegan was
arrested y and committed to await the
result of the woman's injuries.

Rooms en suite and single with Building and Repairing in all ita
Hoard. man Maloney; in the Second OnondagaBranches. Halibut, BInensh, Sea Base, Mackerel, Blackfl.h,Cod--d& PABTIES desiring the above will And a pleas.R!!3 ant home at 131 Hurh street, corner of Wall. nsn, naaaooK. the delegation neaaea oj vuairmua

Ryan, and in the Third Onondaga district theKill Also unfurnished rooms, with 'or without
board. Every modern convenience. Only three min delegation beaded oy unairuian mcomuoo

The renort of the oommittee concluded withntes walk from the Oreen. Best of references River Scollops. Native Oysters Openedand required. myll tf
the statement that the oommittee had decided

New Iiaven Opera House.
Only One Night, Saturday, Sept 9.

"The straight tip." America's standard attraction.
Th. celebrated ItKNTZ-M- A HiTLKT Novelty and
Burlesque Company. Always the greatest. Now
greater than ever. The brilliant reception scene.
Our social olub. 16 lovely lady stars 16. Each enter-
tainment concluding with tbe new Sensational Bar.
lelue entitled

Dou Jose, Tbe Spanish Dude.
Introducing the latest Parisian Crane, 'J he Mashers'
Quadrille and the Beautiful Spanish Belles 4 Regu-
lar English Dudes. The 8panish Mashers. The Beau-
tiful English Dancers. Those Darling Dudes. The
Brilliant Reception Scene. A performance grsndly
perfect.

R served seats on sale at the Mathashek Piano
Booms, 357 Chapel street. se26 4t

PEI K'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Friday aud Saturday, Sept. 28-2- 9.

And Grand Saturday Matinee.
Jas. W. Collier's Colon Square Theater, N. T.. Su-

per b Company ia Elliott Baines' Great Farcical Sno-cea- s,

OUR SUMMER BOARDERS.
Evening prices Reserved seals, EOo and 75c
Matinee prices Admission 25c to all parts cf ths

house. Bests on sile at Mathnsbek Plato store, 2S7

Chapel Street. seM 6t

Xew American Theater.
Church Street, below postofflce. Strictly a family

resort.

Monday. Sept. 24tb, 1883.
EVJEBY EVENING DUBING THE WEEK AND WEDNESDAY

AND 8ATDBDAY MATIN RE AT 2 O'CLOCK.

Chrissiti's Comedy Congress
AND

Star Specially Company.
ED CHBI3SIE, MISS IILLIE A. PEASE, O'Brleu

Bros, Miss Lou Sanford, Walter Mack, Miss Grace
Mars'en, Mr. Ned Price, Miss Fannie Davis, Frank
Davis, Frank Budwortb, Gibson and Blnuy, John A.
Toole, C J.Newton in the beautiful American drama
DETEOTED and a selected olio.

Prices of Admission Orchestra ohalrs reserved,
60c. ; general admission, 35c ; reserved sests in gal-

lery, 36c.; gallery, 26c. Matinee admission ioo, chil-
dren 16o. sM

1. Ik
A Directory containing over five thousand

names of subscribers in all the territory oper
ated by the above corporation will soon be
ready for issue. A copy, revised to October
1st, 1883, will be given to each subscriber.

Parties not already subscribers, but in-

tending to nee the telephone, should give
their orders at once that their names may ap
pear in tbe directory. se27 4t

to report to the convention in favor of rec-

ognising ths New York County Democracy
as the regular Democratic organization be-

cause all of its delegates had been elected by

to Order.

IUDS0N BROTHERS'

Packing and Provision Co.

SOS aiui BUT State Street.

NEW ENGLAND.

Massachusetts.
The Independents For Butler.

Boston. Sept. 27. The Independent

reonlar nartv Drimaries, tne lammany ana

tions against citizens of the State. The
president then announced that nominations
for governor were in order. W. T. Warbur-to- n

nominated Hart B. Holton. The name of
Mr. Holton was received with applause and
he was nominated by acclamation. No other
name was presented for the office. The
other nominations were as follows: For
comptroller, Dr. W. H. Smith, of Dorches-
ter; for adjutant general, R. Stocket Math
ews, of Baltimore. After all the nominations
had been made Mr. Holton was escorted to
the hall and in a short speech thanked the
convention for the honor conferred upon
him, after which the convention adjourned
sine die.

Irving delegations having been returned in-

dependently of regular party process ; but
the committee for the sake of harmony and

Re- -

NOTICE !

The subscriber has opened 1ho store

No. 9 EAST GRAND STREET,

Corner North front Street, Todd's Block

Fair lis. veil,

With a Full Line of

the xndinir of factional disputes baa oonclua
ed to recommend the recognition of the "OH, MY HEAD,

HOW IT THROBS,
I CAN'T 8JLKK1V

publican State committee met en-

dorsed the administration of Governor But-

ler and pledged earnest labor ta secure hisConnecticut Real Estate and f nti.fanr delegates admitted oy tne btateBrass Fire Sets, committee from the Tammany delegation
and the ten also admitted from the Irving
Hall delegation and connning tne represents
tion of the County Democrats to

Building Exchange.

74 CHURCH STREET.
DK.C.IA'.BEfiSOH 3

'CZERr& CHAMOMILE PLLS.A STARTLING RUMOR.tkA tv,irtv-io- ht admitted by the St J
AMD mil ouhs HEAOACHEortu- - rimsA

NEURALGIA. NERVOUSNESS IytCeneral Hardware, Cutlery,
Mwm ana Feideis,

Bellows and
committee, disqualifying thirty-fou- r delegates
whose seats had been awarded to Tammany
and Irving Hall.The report was received with

PSferiAM DYSPEPSIA .
Tools, etc ,

Once More tbe Oldest Mason.
Bevzbxt, Sept. 27. Stephens Baker, sup-

posed to be the oldest Mason in the coun-

try, having joined the order in North Caro-oUa- a

seventy years ago, died this morning,
aged eighty-tw- o years. He was postmaster
for sixteen years, being first appointed by
Jackson. He served in the coast guard in
the war of 1812 and received an award of
public merit therefor.

THE SOUTH.

cheers. Mr. nemos. ucu uop-ti,-

r the reDOrt. Senator Grady on be
half r.f Tammaay called for the ayes and naysHABTFOBD OFFICE, 301 Main Street, Phoenix

Bauk Building.and should be pleased to hear from all parties in need
SlCWATCBg OH 'EVES V BOX.Hearth Brushes. on this motion and the roll was called, theor anything in mat line, ue nope. Dy strict abuui.

tlon to the wants of customers to merit their patron Tammany men making every enort to aeieat
u. arinr.tir.ri for the purpose of securing the

Reported (shoot Ids; of Parnell Tbe Re-

port Not Credited In London.
London, Sept. 27. A rumor reached this

city at 2 o'clock this raorning that Mr. Par-ne- ll

had been shot by an Orangeman. A sub-

sequent dispatch from Dublin states that the
report is generally believed there. That he
has been wounded seems almost certain. One
account said he was shot accidentally and
that the bullet passed through his body. The
rumor is discredited here. It is not known
where Farnell is. He was expected at Leeds
last night.

THE OLD WORLD.

striking out of the portion relating to the
recognition of the County Democracy as the
regular organization of New York county.
The call for the ayes and nays was made at
John Kelly's intimation, who objected to the

Texas.

age. Respectfully,

William A. Warner
Late with S. S. Mallett. r

TELEPHONE CONNECTION. ae26 3m

LATEST DESIGNS.

AT

N. T. BUSHNELL & C0.'S
CO A L

immediate aaopuvu "r"--
.-- .a was in the nature of a call for a di

Hen-man'- s Atlantic Garden.state: stkket.JACOB HEItKM AN. Proprietor.Kree Concert Every Savtm-dav- y MgUt.
Mo sic by tbe Vale Band.

The garden is now In Ane order.right in the oenter
of the city, and where families oan pass a quiet even-

ing. The best of order. Private entrance to the gar-
den which i. lighted every evening. Billiard and
Pool Tables in the house. Wines and Llqaors,Lager,
etc., etc

An Emphatic Argument.
Dallas, Sept 27. Adrian Weimer and

Henry Shanks came to blows to-da-y while

discussing the existence of a God. In the
fight Shanks drew a knife and stabbed
Weimer to death. Both were respected citi

vision upon the question as to whether or not
the previous question should be put, viz.,
whether or not the ejuestion of adoption
ahnnld be voted upon in the roll call. IrvingFALL OPENING, Hardware and Cutlery Store,
Hall voted with Tammany. Mr. Kelly's es banks escaped.

"Had Xturalgia and Sict Hauiache or years. CMl.

vol or other medicines mould not cure, but your Celery

Fill diJ."B. Q. Farburn, Casstown, a
"Am an old broken-dom- n minister and I thank God

for your nllt, they owed my neuralgia." Ksv. Uanl
Allan, Monte vado. Fla.

"For 50 years, at short intervals. I had sick head,
ache. Your Pills have cured me." Wm. W. Hubbard,
Manchester, N. H.

am glad to say they have cured me of severe head-

ache." Mrs. Alfred Dressier, Milton, fa.
--I knew of ether eases, besides my mother's, where

they have cured headache." X. P. Cornell, Pittsburg,
Pa.

"Cured me and my sister of netvous headache of sev-

eral years standing." Kiss I at. 'Chamberlain, East
Pamela, O.

"Cured me and a friend also of aggravated sick head-ach-

Jav P. Kelly, TaswtU O. H , Va.
Dr. J. W. J. Englar. a prominent 'regular'' of Bal-

timore, pays ths u this high tribute : "The most im-

portant addition made to the materia medica in the
last quarter of a oeutnry."

Dr. Benson'a Skin Onre oonsists of internal and ex-

ternal treatment at same time and it makes ths skin
white, soft and smooth. It contains no poisonous
drugs. $1 at drnggi.ta'.

C. N. Critter, ton. Bole Wholesale Agent for Dr. 0.
W. Benson's Remedies, 115 Pulton St., Hsw York.

ae?8 eod

chief interest in having tne roll called was
.nnni,ii to asoertain his exact strength.212 Chapel Street.

FOB

OPEN GRATES
Jsat arrived, fresh mined. Foster Coal for opea

grates.
Genuine likens Valley for open

grates.
Lackawanna, Lehigh and Wllkesbarre Coal, all under

cover, bright and dry.
Hickory and Oak Wood, thoroughly seasoned, sswsd

all lengths.
ENOS S. KIMBEELT,111 Church at.. Cutler ooraer, and 2 Grand street,

31 61

with the intentioa If found sufficient to SOME RIAL BARGAINS
OFFERED BY

1). SI. WELCH & SOS,

secnra an adieurnmeni until99 and 103 Union Street. m.. oi mil Aonsuinact forty minutes and r
Wednesday and Thursday, suited in the adoption of the report by a vote

Great Britain.
A Wedding In High Wle.

London, Sept. 27. The marriage of Miss

Knight, daughter of the Lord Mayor of
London, to Mr. Attken, was solemnized at
St. Paul's cathedral at noon to-da-y. The
great bell of St. Paul's was rang for the first
time in connection with a marriage service
there. After the ceremony at the cathedral,
three hundred guests, including ward and
corporation officials, partook of a banquet at
tbe Mansion House. The present wedding
is only the third that has ever taken place in
St. Paul's since 1758.

nf 9tn to 93. Senate tjwiy at once movedStore Open Every Evening.
se38 to reconsider the vote and." upported his mo--

Sept. SGtli uud 27.1.. Tt Largest Retail Cash Grocwytint, hw a vioorous SDeecb wbicn be deciar

Choice Butter.
CO

Virginia.
A War Against Obscene literature."
Richmond, Sept. 27. The grand jury of

the Hastings eourf here having indicted all

the newsdealers in the oity for selling the
Police Gazette, Police News and Week's Do-

ings, classed as "obscene prints," the news-

dealers met to-d- and resolved to discon-

tinue the sale of those periodicals. They

hope in this way to escape the fine of $500
and imprisonment, the penalty fixed by law.
Some of them propose in order that book-
sellers may also feel the vigor of the law that
Zola's works. La Sommer, Nana, Ac, shall
be also placed under the ban as obscene liter-
ature.

THE WEST.

ELECTRICITY
FOB NERVOUS fed CHRONIC PISEA8ES. LUNG
DISEASES, CATARRH, BRONCHITIS, KIDNEY DIF-
FICULTIES and RHEUMATISM A SPECIALTY.

OR. CUItISIIIJS,Wood's Block, No. 4 Churclx Street
se21 3m

French Pattern Bonnets

And Novelties in French Millinery
An Ocean Steamer Stranded.

London, Sept. 2. The steamer Rotterdam
of the Netherland American Steam Naviga- -LLi Goods a Specialty.

- Velvets in aU the latest styles for dress purposes.

District of Guilford ss. Probate Court,
August 36th, lttsS. f

of W. H. H. MTJBRAY, of Guilford, Iu
ESTATK Insolvent debtor.

Ordered That the Trustee exhibit his Ad-

ministration account to this court for adjustment,
at the Probate Office in Guilford, on the 6th day of
October, 1883, at 10 o'clock forenoon ; and
that all persons Interested in said estate may be noti-
fied thereof, the Trustee will cause this or-

der to be published in a newspaper printed in New
Haven, and post a copy thereof on the signpost in
said town of Guilford.

se2T 9dlw E. O. yoODBTJFF. Judge.

Ladle, are rwpeoUully luviiea.tn

House in the State.

SUGARS AT COST.
15 lbs of a nice light yellow C Sugar for M.oa. iw

ths sugar for oookirg wine or prsserTlt. U
It you will buy It

2 bis ttoe York State Apples (auouue 4)mline large table or cooking apple at a. t aU
Tbe finest Carolina Sweet PotateM at A MM..
Beet quality Baking Beans at

NOT1CK.

A car load of floe laaif kNMklu to, .aalft fca

families iu a or more buaol kt at w

SO baskets yellow taoullt ftst-lt- e M H fewttot --

last of the season.
Beat quality lar J at lie jwuttd.
Best quality alt Pwk at tie fueit.
Finest quality UreeuMr? Mutter at netted.
Fine Butter for table at tii pwu4.
Good Mutter for Co pound.
Canned Ooruxt Beef, bwrt tittallly. lb oana only M

cents.
We are striking everything tn onr Una low for

caah.
Give us a trial.

D. M. WELCH & SON'S,
aos. SS and SO congress Avttuf.

ed that Tammany intended to thoroughly
abide by all the rulings and decisions of the
convention, but he appealed to the body to
refuse to endorse that portion of the report
which recognized the County Democracy of
Hew York as regular as against Tammany
which contained tbe majority of the Demo-
crats in New York county and which com-

prised that portion of the party whose aggre-
gate vote was absolutely essential to success.
Mr. Cochrane, of New York, spoke for Irving
Hall much in the same tone as that used by
Senator Grady in favor of reconsideration
and equal recognition of Irving Hall with the
County Democracy.

E. Ellery Anderson, speaking for the Coun-

ty Democrats, opposed reconsideration, tak-in- g

tbe ground that Tammany and Irving
Hall having failed through their own deter-
mination to regularize themselves by attend
jug the party primaries had no right either to
ask to be now recognized s regulars or to
share recognition with the County Democracy
which had obeyed all the party roles and se-

cured its delegates through the regular party
primaries as Tammany could and should have
done. . - -

FOR SALE,
2,000,000 North Haven Brick,
Made on pallett. Bide track from New Hayen fe
Hartford railroad under shed. For prloes, eta, ad-pl- y

or address

W. E. DAVIS St CO.,
OOlee, 36 ORAND STREET.

Hot in the combination. se2? 3m

tion company stranded at noon to-da-y in

Benjaard, and lies in a bad condition. All
j her passengers, among whom were Theodore

Koch and family of St. Louis, and Messrs
i Alex. Henry, William H. MacOarthy, Walter
R. Bridgeman, of New York, were safely
landfd, but the prospects of saving the

! steamer are dubious. The Benjaard on the
' coast of Zealand contains numerous sand

bars, and the Rotterdam lies upon her side
j upon one of them called Yeebouder Splaat.

B. B0G0WSKI,

Butter has decidedly advanced In priceTHOUGH continue to sell choice Creamery at 30o
pound for a few days longer.

Extraordinary bargains offered in Fkrar a few days
more. Just think a barrel of new process for tf.Su,
warranted to suit.

Extra new Sweet Potatoes SSo peck.
Best Yellow Onions Me peek.
Splendid large Potatoes 65c bushel-Ne-

Golden Syrup goo gallon.
Extra good P. R. Molasses 68o gallon.
8 pounds Lard for ti.

dozen Pioles asc
8 lbs new lot Prunes Bo.
Higgins' Eureka Salt for dairy use sold hers.
Purs Cider Vinegar 3Se gallon, bargain same qual-

ity as farmers charge 40c per gallon for.
Extra Concord Grapes to per pound.
A fine lot of Bartlett and Beckle Pears now OB hand,

also a few more nice yellew freestone Peaches for
preserving.

Hacker's Griddle Oaks new arrlvaL
complete assortment of Fresh and Salt Meat in

ths market connected with the store.

Elm City Cash Grocery,
J. H. KEARNEY,

74 iwd .76 CONGRESS AYJBNUE,
BIT FOOT OF XEHPLE.

Ohio.cc

I

CO
CM

JULE A. RIDA,
221 Cbapel Street.

Signs and Banners
Finn Work a Snsnialtv.

White Clover Honey, New.
Maple Syrup, aloe for griddle cakes. Jellies and

Marmalades,

Sardines at Reduced Prices.

1. 8. COOPEB,

No Fusion of the Democrats.
Cincinnati, Sept. 27. From the tone of

the article in this morning's Enquirer it was

supposed that there was about to be a fusion
of .Reform Democrats and that regular
ticket would be placed in tho field. Inter
views held to-da-y with several leading re-

formers, however, indicate that there can be
no fusion and the fight will be continued.

306 and 3IO Chapel Street.
Closed 4:30 p. m., Hon days and Saturdays excepted
se2S6t

MRS. 8. W. 1ANGLEY,
MODISTE. .

resume bnonsas at her new residence 103WILL avcuoe. aad Invites hsr friends and
yateonssscsil. a V .

8 z Mil?
if Ireland.

Growth or the Nationalist Vote. '

JFrom Special Irish Uses Agenoy.

Dbbwk, Sept. 27. The efforts in progress

j Portraits and all kinds of Plo
Mortal Work dons In nrst olaas
trie. Telephone connection. ITS gXATJt STREET,as36



Sept 28 1883.

Our Ancestors Nerve.Josnral sab uxmtx. the State. Two candles signify breaches of
friendship and dissensions. Dreams of hares
signify fight; of dogs, quarrels; of sheep,
wealth, unless they should be shorn or dis-
eased; the crowing of a cook denotes victory,
unless anvone should interrupt it, then it is

SCOLLOPS,
Striped Bass, Sea Bass, Bluefish,Hard and Soft Crabs, Salmon,

Spanish Mackerel,

New Yob. Sept. 3T.
There was a considerable falling off In the business

Valk mores aid ilkbf soundly.
Mr. Joms W. Cols. Principal of ths Gate School

Jroy, N. T., write, as :

Tsov, H. Y., AprU 7, 1883.

"Having been afflicted for several yean pact with

IJlnees, the cans, of which was unknown to me for a

leog time, and my continued disability getting to be

ANCHOR LINE. U.S. Mail Steamships.
Sail from New Tork every Saturday for

GLASGOW via LONDONDERRY.
Prom Pier 20. North River.

BOUVIA Sept, 16, 1p.m.DEVONIA Sept. 22. 9 am.
OIB0A88IA Sept. 2, 8 p. m.
ETHIOPIA Oct. el cam.

Cabin passage, $60 to $80. Second Cabin, $40.
Steerage outward. $28; prepaid, $21.

LIVERPOOL AND QUEBNSTOWN SERVICE.
Irom pier 41, North Blver.

SIE'SSSITf Sept 29, Nov. 3, Deo. 8.

Sl8."11" Oct. 13. Nov. 17, Dec 22.
sails Oct. 27, Deo. 1.

Cabin passage, $o to j100 jcraing to aooemmoda-Hon- s.

Second Cabin and Steerage aa above.Anchor Line Drafts issued at lowest rates are paidfree of charge to England, Scotland and Ireland.For passage, CabiaJMans. Book of Tours, Ac, ap-P- 'y

HENDERSON BROTHERS.

0iw g

Naugratuclr. Railroad.
June 11th, 1883, trains leaveCOMMENCING N. H. D. B. B.. oonnectlng

with this road, at
1:00 a. aa. Connecting at Ansonla with passenger

train for Waterbury, Lltchneld and W la-
sted.

9:15 a. m. Through ear for Waterbury, Watertown,
Lltehneld, Wlnsted.

M0 p. m. Oonneotlng at Ansonla with passenger
train for Watertrarr.

5:40 p. m. Through ear for Waterbury, Water Iowa,
Lltohiteld, Wlnsted.

8:30 p. m. Oonnectlng st Ansonla for Waterbury.
FOR NSW HAVEN Trains leave Wlnsted : 7:15 s,

a., 1:16 p. m., with through ear and at 5:35 p. m.
TRAINS LEAVE WATERBURY-- At 6:09 a. m., 8:27

a, m., through ear, 10:60 a. m., 7 p. m.; through
ear, 8:46 p. m. GEORGE W. BEACH,

Superintendent.
Bridgeport, June 11, 1883.

The Secret ofTheir Unusual Vlajor El- -
plained and How It ean ho Acquired.
There was something about the Bturdy vig

or of former Generations that challenges the)

admiration of every man, woman and child.
They were no epicures those ancient fath- -

They lived simply, and successfully
met and overcome difficulties that would have
discouraged this age and generation. The
rigors of the frontier were supplemented by
the savages ; wild beasts threatened their en-

terprise and poverty was a common compan-
ion. Yet they bravely enoountered and re
sisted all those things and laid the founda-
tions of a land whose blessings we now enjoy.
Tbeir constitutions were strong; tneir neaun
unsurpassed, and yet they were foroed to ex-

pose themselves continually. There certainly
must nave Deen some gooa ana auequaio
cause for all this and for the physical, supe-
riority of that age over the present.

It is well known to everyone conversant
with the history of that time that certain
home compounds of strengthening qualities
were need almost universally by those pion-
eers. The malarial evils and exposures to
which they were subjected necessitated this.
When their bodies became chilled by cold or
debilitated by the damp mists of a new coun
try they were forced to counteract it by tne
use of antidotes. Medicines were few m
those days, and doctors almost unknown.
Hence the preparations above referred to.
From among the number, all of which were
compounded upon the same general princi
ple, one was found to be more emciene ana
hence far more popular than all the rest. It
was well known through the middle and west
ern States and was acknowledged as the best
preparation for malarial disorders and gen
eral debility then known. The recipe for
compounding this valuable article was handed
down from one family eeneration to another.
was known to tbe Harrison family and is
used as the basis and general formula for the
present "Tippecanoe," the name being sug-teste-

bv the battle in which General Harri
son was engaged. The manufacturers have
thoroughly investigated this subject in its
minutest details, and are certain that for mal- -

assimilation of food; dyspepsia, tired feel
ings, general debility, prostration, malarial
disorders and humors in the blood, nothing
oan exceed in value "Tippecanoe," which was
the medicine of our forefathers and seems
destined to be the most popular preparation
of the dav.

"Tippecanoe" is prepared and given to the
pnblio by Messrs. H. H. Warner & Co., of
Rochester, N. Y., proprietors of the famous
Warner's Safe Cure, which is now the most
extensively used of any American medioine.
The well known standing of this house is a
sufficient guarantee of the purity and one of
the preparations which 8eek;to banish pow-
er of this greatest banes of the nineteenth
century malassimilation of food. Anyone
who experiences trouble or digestion; who
feels less vigor than formerly; whose system
has unquestionably "run down" and who
realizes the necessity of some strengthening
tonic cannot afford to permit such- - symptoms
to oontinue. If the farmer finds that his
threshing machine does not separate the
grain from the straw he realizes that some-
thing is wrong and tries to repair the ma
chine. When the food does not sustain the
life; when it fails to make blood; when it
causes the energy to depart and ambition to
die, it is a certain sign that something is
wrong and that the human machine needs re-

pairing. It is not a question of choioe; it is
a matter of duty. You must attend to your
health or your sickness and nothing will soon-
er overcome these evils than "Tippecanoe,'
the medicine of the past a safeguard for the
present and a guarantee of health for the fu
ture.

State Correspondence.

Soathington.
At the Republican cauous held In the Town

Hall last evening the regular nominees for
town officers were The names of
those chosen to represent their town at the
oounty convention were . as follows: John
Lewis, Stephen Walkley, Foster P. Whitney,
William Lames.

At the races at Cherry park, near Canton,
yesterday, Messenger & Balzex's Prairie
Queen won first money in the 2:50 olass. T,
B. Robinson's grey gelding Lancaster Boy
won fourth money in the 2:40 class.

The Democrats will hold a cauous in the
Town Hall Friday night, to elect dele-
gates to the oounty convention and nomi
nate candidates for town officers.

Burt Buell, formerly of the Bradley House
of this place, but later of the Branford Point
Hotel, rJrantord. was in town yesterday.

The Sonthington Agricultural society will
give $1,700 in premiums in their fall fair to
be held at the Sonthington Driving park
October 9, 10 and 11. They have already
received a large number of entries in their
different races. A large number of fast
horses are expected here on the different
days of the fair.

Mr. F. W. Wiloox and friends from Cleve
land, Ohio, are stopping at A. W. Bradley's,
Berlin avenue.

Persons in this town desiring to subscribe
for the Jotjbnal and CouBrEz should address
their orders to the Joubnal and Cocbxsb,
box 28!), Sonthington. Persons having any
local items for publication can send them to
the above address. The Joubnax and Couk--
ieb is for sale on the streets every morning.
Persons wishing to subsoribe can have the
paper left at their house, places of business,
or at the factory, rzice three cents.

The following are registered at the Brad
ley House : J. W. Hannah, Montreal ; W.
J. Mills, New Haven; A. E. Tnllson, Boston;
James A. Courtney, Philadelphia; M. Marks,
Hartford.

Died this evening, Mrs. James Kilorin, of
typho-malari- al troubles after five days' ill
ness. The funeral will probably take place
Saturday from St. Thomas' Catholio ohurch
in the morning.

Born this morning, a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. r men, jr.

Sept. 27.

Habits ef the Mosquito.
A Talk with a Alan Who has Spent Twen-

ty Years With Them.
From the Cincinnati Enquirer.

"I have devoted twenty years to a study
of the habits of mosquitoes, and a curious lot
of creatures they are." He was a withered-u- p,

yellow-face- d, parchment-skinne- d little
man, with bright little eyes peering out of
big ugly glasses that had been worn so long
as to make deep furrows in his nose. But a
bright chlrrupy little teuow, witnar. tie bad
on a musty black suit and a big collar. He
was in the rear room of the second floor of
119 East Market street. A strange little den
of a room it was. Tbe walls were hung with
all kinds of insects ; the tables and chairs and
bureau were all covered with them. Glassy,
eyed beetles glared from between golden
winged butterflies, and odd looking little
round bugs were wedged into all sorts of out
of the way places.

"I am writing a book on mosquitoes," oon-
tinued he, after the exoitement had died out
of his face. "I am going to call it Twenty
Years Among Mosquitoes,' by William P.
Diieffeld, and I will tell these scientific fel-
lows a thing or two. I have what I call a
hatchery over there in the corner, and I make
all sorts of experiments with them. Yon see
it looks like a tube and has a little water in
the bottom. Now if you look closely you
will see that large mosquito in the corner
there, separated a little from that covey of
sabethes there ; no, not that one with the red
belt, the one next to him. That is a female,
and a finer specimen never lived. She is
three years old, and at the least calculation
has had 10,000 children.

"I never let the air of this room far below
seventy degrees Fahrenheit, and I find that
with this temperature the average life of a
healthy mosquito is five years, nine months
and fifteen days. I have one old maid who is
ten years old. His proboscis is useless para-
lyzed, I think and his eyes have long since
become useless to him. His an tennis have
dropped off, and of the six sharp bristles
within his sucking proboscis, whioh he had
when I caught him, not one remains. He
couldn't even bite a child," continued the old
man, mournfully looking over toward where
the gray veteran sat on the edge of the tub.

"But I was going to call your attention to
Aspasia. Your eyes are young and probably
yon oan see how her legs are crossed in the
form of an X. Yon doubtless see some tiny
objects attached to this cross and wedged to-

gether, almost completely covering the inter-
space between her legs. If you had a micro-
scope these objects would appear as little jags
with handles. They are eggs. When Aspasia
has laid 350 of them her legs will uncross and
the eggs will float away like a raft. These
eggs produce those wigglers yon sea over in
that corner and they in turn change to the
tumblers yon find below your hand there. I
have little glass strips, as yon see, to divide
them. I could tell-yo- n muoh of tbe trans-
formations from one stage of being to an-

other, more beautiful and strange under the
microscope than all the pageantry of a tour-
nament during the crusades. I could tell of
bow their skins change four times, ef that
marvellous mechanism that an all-wi- se crea-
tor has arranged more perfect than the most
finished work of man, of their queer manner
of breathing that causes them to tumble, ef
the glorious resurrection when the transpa-
rent covering of the pupa breaks and the
perfect mosquito with wings and legs and all
iis wonderful anatomy steps forth to conquer
ana to die."

Dreams.
A writer in Bow Bells savs : Dreams of

nuptials are considered to nortend a funeral.
The extraction of a firm and sound tooth sig-
nifies the loss of a near and dear friend ; but
if tbe tooth should be decayed and painful,
this dream promises deliverance from a secret
and deadly enemy. If such firmlv built
things as bouse or city appear to be shak-
en,rit is an omen of exile we oomrnotion is

Friday, September 28, 1883.
Fa.tr Htrnn Items- -

Mr. D. P. Morton, of Baltimore, Hi., and

Captain J. B. Dyer and wife, ox Brooklyn, lu
L, who have been visiting at Mr. D. I). Mai-

lory's on the heights, retnrned to tbeir homes
the first part of the week.

The sportsmen were out in nil force in the
woods and fields yesterday morning, and
most of them were amply repaid. Yellow
hammers were flying very plentiful and a

large number of these birds were killed,
some of the gunners getting about forty birds
eaoh. Many a "bird pot-pie- " will be eaten
at the family table to-da-y.

William B. Hemingway, Henry R. Smith
and Henry L. Parker attended the cattle
show and fair at Watertown on Wednesday,
They were highly pleased with the trip, and
pronounce it one of the best fairs that they
ever saw.

Mr. Fred W. Foots writes home that he
arrived all safe In Baltimore and that he is

enjoying his visit very muoh.
The manv friends here of Mr. Fred W.

Austin, of North Haven, heartily oongratu
lata him on his marriage, and all wish him

and his wife a pleasant and prosperous jour
ney through life.

The heavy wind on Tuesday last, it is

thought, washed spine of the oyster seed
outside the old lighthouse, but the old prov-

erb in this case proves true "It is an ill
wind that blows nobody good" as it
cleared the cabbage-sil- k and refuse off from
the oyster beds on the bar grounds as clean
as the owners could wish.

Smith fc Kelsey, the marketmen on the
o of 01'rln have leased the east store in the
TTomintrsrav fc Kowe building, and will fit
up in modern style - immediately, and when
done remove there.

The float that Isaac E. Brown, the oyster
grower, built last spring for carrying oyster
Bhells onto the owners' grounds In Long Is-

land Sound has been housed over and here-
after will be used as a storehouse for oysters
and for picking and barreling them ready for
shipping. It will be very useful and just
what Mr. Brown wants and requires for bis
crowics and extensive business.

The village market nas again cnangea
bands. Mr. I. N. Bradley who has had
charge of the business for about three years
past has retired and Mr. Thomas Jones, who
has been peddling iroit ana produce arouna
the city lor some ume pout, nam aweuuieu
charge.

Mrs. Emma Eldridge and her mother, Mrs.
Boswell Hughes, have gone to Florida. The
travelers go all the way ty raiiroaa, iiaing
that way much better than by steamer. Mrs
Eldridge has an extensive orange grove in
full cultivation a short ways from the tit
John's river and she goes there to superin
tend matters on the plantation. Tnere is
large dwelling house on that section of land
and Mrs. E. expects several of her friends
will call upon her the coming winter and
make that their home during their sojourn in
Florida. The ladies departed from here in
good spirits and are anticipating pleasant
times on their tarry in the South.

Church Blatters.

Tbe Resfznatlon of Rev. Mr. Bonar, of
New Milford Pleasant Words by
Church and Society.
The Congregational church at New MUf ord

after due deliberation, and with the sincere

regret of the majority of the members, has

finally decided to accept the resignation of
the pastor, Key. James B. Bonar, whioh was
tendered some weeks since. Mr. Bonar has
served this congregation faithfully for the
last thirteen years, and might continue to do
so were it not for his failing health, which
demands for the present entire cessation
from toil. This also explains certain, other
features of the case that have attracted
share of public attention. Besolntions of
confidence and esteem were passed unani

mouslj by the church and society ; and the
free use of the parsonage was tendered for
the next six months. Previous to coming to
New Milford, Mr. Bonar was for a number
of years the pastor of the American Fresby
terian church in Montreal, where, although
at that time a subject of Queen Victoria, he
boldly espoused the cause of the United
States in its measures to suppress the rebel
lion. It is to be sincerely hoped that this
excellent minister will regain his health and
enioT many years of future usefulness. The
resolutions passed by the church, to which
similar resolutions were passed by the socie
ty, were as follows ;

Whereas, Rev. J.moe B. Bonar bas tendered to the
chnroh his resignation of the pastoral office on ac-
count or failing health, and has requested ns to
unite with him in calling a council for his dismis
sion; therefore.

Resolved, That we deeply regret the necessity that
has led Mr. Bonar to make this request, but that in
view of the state of his health, we feel constrained to
grant it.

Resolved, That Mr. Sonar, by his life among ns as
a Christian minister for more than 13 years, has se-

cured the respeot and high esteem of all classes in
this community.

Resolved, That we desire to rrat on record our high
appreciation of Mr. Bonar's labors among oa, as an
able and faithful preacher of the gospel,- - and especi-
ally of his work as a pastor, in looking after the sick,
in comforting the smlcted and in kind attentions to
the aged and feeble members of his flock.

Resolved, That we earnestly hope and pray that
his health may be speedily restored and that many
years of nsef nlness may yet be granted unto hlm,and
we assure him that the prayers and affectionate

of tbis church will follow him wherever
he may go.

Resolved, That a committee of three be appointed
to convey to Mr. Bonar this action gf the ohurch and
to lay the matter before the Consociation at Its meet-
ing, to be held in Litchfield In the month of October
next.

A Boy, an Kagle and Two Blneligti.
A boy belonging in Montville while rowing,

out in the Thames river Monday saw an eagle
struggling in the water and rowing up to the
bird eaptured it and found that it had stuck
its talons into a school of large blnefieh and
had both feet fast, with a large fish on each,
one more than the eagle could carry. The
boy took the eagle home after having an ex-

citing fight to capture it.

Tbe Court Record.

Superior Court -- Civil Side Judge Beards-le- y.

This court came in yesterday morning at
10 o'clock. The Rogers case occupied the
attention of the court during the day and
will be oontinued this morning at 10 o'clock,
to which hour the court adjourned.

toirt of Common Pleas Judge Torrance
This court came in yesterday at 10 o'olock.
The court granted a decree of foreclosure

in the suit of John F. McCann of this city
against Thomas Wallace and others. The
amount of the judgment is $800. The first
Monday in January, 1884, was fixed as the
limit of the time for redemption.

A default judgment for the plaintiff was
given in the suit of the New Haven Savings
bank against William J. Atwater. 'The ac-
tion was to recover for taxes paid by
the plaintiff on property that, at the time,
was owned by the defendant. The ceurt ad
journed to Friday at 10 a. m.

City Court Criminal Side Judge Demur
September 27 Maggie Haywood, breach

of tbe peace, continued to October 28.
Henry Flynn, breach of the peace against
Antonio Musanti, 10 fine and $8.55 costs,
appealed. Thomas Kelly, violation of Sun-
day law, continued to October 4. Antonio
Musanti, breach of the peace, judgment sus-
pended.

Court Notes.
The clerk of the City court and his assist

ant have a lot of work in progress, in writing
up Judge Deming's new criminal ledger.
On each page are ruled and
printed compartments for four separate
accounts. In a line with the name of
each criminal are printed headings such as
"age," "color" and "nativity." on a blank
space below this line are spaces in whioh are
entered the year, the offense, date of arrest,
date of judgment, name of judge and what
disposition was made of the case. The plan
is to keep a regular ledger account of
criminals for the information of the
court. Old rounders will thus have a
perfect record of their criminal career,
all on one ledger page, and as the record
is striotly a court record, it will be of greatuse to the judges who may suoceed eaoh from
time to time. Only the history of criminals
for the past two years are now being putinto the ledger, but the plan is to have the
book hereafter regularly posted np. It will
be an interesting book for statisticians to
study after having been a few years in use.

L. P. Deming and James Bishop, commis-
sioners on the estate of Elias Smith of North
Haven, have made their report to the Pro-
bate court,aUowing to Elias W.Smith $2,061,
S. Harrison Wagner $55 and Samnel A. Gunn
$4, total $2,120. The report was accepted
and recorded.

On the 18th of August William Miller was
before the City court for not supporting his
family. At the request of Lawyer Pigott bis
trial was postponed until August 28. a bond
of $75 being given by Miller, the elder, for
his son's appearance. Yesterday forenoon
Mr. Pigott wanted the court to reduce the
bond. - Judge Deming said that the bond
would not be reduces!, but most be paid by
the old gentleman, who Is a workman at the
Porter Btauc company's works.

en the Stock Exchange y, bnt still the trading
exhibited a firm undertone. Notwithstanding the
raids on the part of some of the bears to break
toe prices, they were unsuccessful, their raids being
met by persistent buyitg on the part of the bulls, and
although no very large amounts of stock changed
hands the experience of market shows a
more confidant feeling among the experienced opera-
tors. While It Is not claimed that the aotnal invest,
ment demand for stock Is large, It has considerably
Inertand and predictions of a better order of things
In the near furore are freely Indulged in. To-da-y

speculation was made np of a series of contests be-

tween the bulls and bears and as a consequence
prices were very irregular In their course, but tbe
market finally closed at about the best figures of the
day, showing a general advance of X to X per cent.,
the latter in Ohio and HlssUslppl common, Paciflo
Hail, Northern Faclflo, Louisville and Nashville,
Lake Shore, Oregon Transcontinental, Jersey Central
Ontario and Western, Beading and Wabash preferred
were the next strongest stocks and closed at a sharp
advance. The election of a new president yesterday
for Denver did not appear to have a very salutary ef
fect on that stock At one time It showed
decline of per cent, from the highest point, but
finally left off at last evening's figures. Beading and
Jersey Central were very strong on the official an
nouncement that the earning! of the New Jersey Cen-

tral railroad- - Here at a sufficient rate to pay 6 per
cent, and leave a profit for Beading. Of the special
ties Chicago, St. Loais and Pittsburg preferred closed
3)6 lower, Oregon Improvement 1, Oregon Short Line
S and Blohmond and Danville 31tf. Alton and Terrs
Haute preferred closed 1 per cent, higher. The de- -

in Oregon Short line was generally attributed
v ui. niun uiac uu general xreignc agent or tne At--
u.iiuii, .Lupus ana sante j e raiiroaa nas Deen noti-

fied by the Denver and Rin ftr&ndn mnnln thmt Tiam.
after the latter company would refuse to receive any
iroiguu, ueetinea to points on the Utah and Northernana uregon V 11 or I Xine.

Money continues to loan at 2a2X per cent. These
were tne oniy rates current

Exchange closed lower for demand sterling The
posted rate for demand was reduced to 483, while the
sixty daya rate was unchanged at 483f. The aotnalrates were 482ja482jSi for sixty days, and 485Mis5X

Governments closed firm,
Closing prices reported over the private wires of
opiiajuuj at auD&niuff, Janxers and Brokers.

Bid Asked
Alton and Terra Haute ... 65 60
Alton and Terra Hants pfd 86 90
American District Telegraph. :.. 36
Dostonata. x. Air xdne px'd .....
Burlington and Qnlncy ..12B
0. 0..O. and I .. 62
Canada Southern 6
Canada Pacific 68 68
Oentral Paelfle
Uhloagoand Alton 193 134
Col., Ohio, and Ind. Cen. 3W i0b.es. and Ohio.

do. 1st pref
do. 2d pref

Del., LaoS. aDa West 121 121V
DeL and Hndson Canal... ...107 I08XDenver and Bio Grande.. 28 28JiErie .". Sljf
Erie, pfdErie Seconds ".".'.'.y.'.'stx 95
Erie and Western. ...... 20.x 21
East Tenu., Va. & Ga. 8 8H" " " " Pfd 1S isBxpraas Adams 130 133

American 90
United States 60 65
Wells Fargo 117 119

Han. and St. Joa
Han. and St. Jos. pfd..... 92
Houston and Texas .. 58 62
Ind. Bloom & West .. 2i 96
nilnels Oentral ..129 129
Kansas and Texas - 264 26W
Lake Shore ..103X log);Louisville and .Nashville. - SOU 6oxManhattan Elevated .. 40 4a
MIL, Lake Shore and W.

do. pfd.. .
Mutual Union Tel ... 16 17
Memphis ft Charleston.. .
Michigan Oentral 711 83X 84
M. and St. Louis

do. fp'd -
Mobile and Ohio.... lav 13
Missouri Pacific 97 v 98
Morris and Essex 123M 126
Nashville and Ohattanooga. 64
New Jersey Central gav 82
New York :Oentral 1 s v 116X
New Tork and New ng i.'k as
New York Elevated
N. S., Chic and St. Louis 8?i 9

do. p'd 17 20
New Central Coal 10 12
Northern Pacific 36 36
Northern Pacific pfd 66 ev
Northwest. ...... 126. 127
Northwest pfdNorfolk and West pfd 39 39XOhio Oentral SX 4
Ohio and Mississippi 31f SIX
Omaha. .. 4L 'XOmaha pfd ..102X IV
Ontario and Western .. 22 22X
Oregon Transcontinental... .. 66 56
Paolfle Mall .. S9X S9X
Peoria, D. and Evansvllle... .. 1X 16X
Beading. .. S2M 52X
Blohmond & Danville .. 67 59
Richmond and West Point.. "Book Island 122 123
Bocheeter & Pitta- 18 1XSt. Paul 103X iva?to. nu pza IliX 11
St Paul and Dnluth

do. pfdSt, Panl M. and M 110 110X
Texas Pacific 28X 28X
Onion Pacific g9x He
Wabash 21 SIX
Wabash pfd S4X 84 X
Western Union Tel 79X 7XUnited Pipe Line Otfs
AmerioantBell Tel 227 290
Bay State Tel
Boston and North Tel

Government bonds closed as follows :

6s oontinued.. ......... 101 bid
.X. reg 112Xall2X

txs, VI, coup U4 a -

as, 1987, reg 118XallX
as, 1907, oonp laixa
BS 103Xal03X
Currency 6s, '96 i- 01a
Onrrenoy 6s, 96. ...... ISO
Onrreney 6s, 97 131
Ourrenoy 6s, TH. . ... . 1S2X
Onrrenoy 6s, '99...... 134

FaaUlo railroad bonds closed ss follows :
strst . 112Xam
Fends 115 a!17
Grants 110 allOX
uentraia........ .......... 111XS112

Chicago drain sad Provision Market.
Closing prices, call board, telegraphed by O. E.Foss

c i;o. to rtowe, i ana 4 stone street, .New
lorx.
The following shows the quotations at 3 p. m. (Chl- -

ho timcj lor tne past tnree aays:
Sept. 25. Sept. 26. Sept. 27,

(October 96X 95X 94v
Wheat November 97 X 97X 9X

1 V4 x at
(October 49X 49X 49X

wrH s u .aujuui ...... o.1fc sx "7S
I x 47
October 27X 27X 27X
November 28X 28X 28X
Year 27X 27X 27X

(October 10.20 10.20 10.2S
Pork ! November 10.12X 10.22X 10.27X

VlWtt.. ......... AO.lACs XU.1U iu.10
'October 7.82U 7.77X 7.80

Lard November 7 60 7.60 7.62X
ixear...... 1.99 i.mt

BECKTPTS.

Wheat, 208 cars; corn, 650 cars; oats, 161 cars; hogs

050,000
N. Y H. II. & Hartford BR.

4 Per Cent. Registered Bonds,
NON-TAXABL- E,

FOB SALE BY

W. T. Hatch & Sons,
2S Chapel Street,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
The rapid redemption of TJ. S. Governments rnnat

eventually enhance the market price of securities of
tnis Class as tnoy are really as sete. se27

HENKT CLEWS & CO.,
o. 18 New Street, also 9 Wall Street, N. .,

(Next door to the Stock Exchange.)
Bankers and Commission Merchants.
Securities and Products bonsht and sold on nom.

mission for cash or on margin. 4 per cent, allowed
on Deposits. Members of N. Y. 8teck Exchange, N.
Y. Produce Exchange, N. Y. Mining Exchange, Petro-
leum Exchange and the Chicagu Board of Trade.
mvate wire to unicago.N. Y. Branches) 953 Broadway, cor. 23d St.

oonnectea oy yurana uens. Hotel, opp. Bond St,
private wires j 346 Broadway, cor. Leonard St.
y212taw

POOH, WHITE & CO.,
BANKERS,

45 Wall Street, New York.
Broken ft Dealers In Bailwmy and an other Securities

RAILWAY INVESTMENTS
a specialty, in the aelectien and ertlm&ta of htrii
their long connection with "Poor'g m naal ofMuroavas" Rives tnem apeoiai aavantatraa. Car.
reapondenoe invited and inquiries answered. Depositaooonnts received and interest allowed, selff eodSm

Michigan Central 11. It. Co.
First Mortgage Main Idne 5 petcent. Bonds,

Due Hay 1, 1902. Interest payable Hay 1st and
November 1st.

These bonds are a nart of the 7 per cent, first am.
so 11dated mortgsge, reserved to retire prior liens, and

!e now Issued with the rate ef Interest reduced.
We Offer a limited amount for Bala and

them aa a --lint nlass investment.

VERMILTE & CO.,
Bos. 16 and IS Nassau Street,

NEW TOBE CITY.

UNEMPLOYED FUNDS.
There is o need that money should lie Idle, or be

loaned at a low rate of Interest. I have on hand a
long list of Western Farm loans of unquestioned

from 6 to 8 per cent, interest. The 6 peroents guaranteed if desired. Principal and Interest
payable by cheque on New Haven Bank.

MONEY TO LOAN.
83 ORANGE STREET,

(UPSTAIRS.)

AXiFJEfcEB W1LKKB.
sel7 d&w 1m

AMERICAN BANft,ote frrnanK
BOTJGIIT AND SOLO AND CARRIED ON MAB-a-

Aft cuLuivr onrnv.fl bivuit .--r-

ABOUT 1UPEB CENT.

DENSL0W, EAST0N & HERTS.
MEMBERS N. Y. STOCK EXCHANGE.

HO. 7U JB.XUULrVNU.t2 I'XaACE.
ssyU Sm

an omen that the victory, which was on the
eve of being obtained, will be lost.

The risine sun denotes increase or weaiiu
and splendor; the setting sun the contrary.
A dream of the full moon is one of very bad
omen, for it signifies that immediate misfor-
tunes and decrease of greatness will follow.
Dreams of the eclipse of the sun or moon
predict an intermission of prosperity, but
t&at It Will again return. uuovvr urauu
that his hair is pulled, it is a warning that
something will happen by which his pride
will have a falL The loss of a hat has at one
time been interpreted as an omen of disgrace,
at another as a protection rrom some injury ;
but the loss of a cloak, so., u a sure sign
that poverty will suoceed to wealth. To
dream that the pillow is dragged from our
bed signifies that something will Happen cy
whioh our rest will be disturbed.

Whoever dreams that he is smoking tobac
co has a warning that be will turn his wealtn
into smoke. The beat omened dreams are
those in whioh the dreamer fancies himself
carried gently through the air, for they fore-
tell increase of dienity or a happy death. To
dream that handsome shoes are presented by
a friend is a warning of timely flight; nut if
anvone in his sleer searches for boots or
shoes without finding them it foretells that
when in great danger he will be prevented
from escaping. Whoever dreams that some
one puts a clown's cloak en him, a mask, etc.,
must be cautions lest a more cunning man
than himself should deceive him and then
laugh at his simplicity. A dream in whioh a
person seems to follow a cross in some public
procession is a Otgnificatlon that he will be per-
secuted on account of his religion.

If anyone dreams of a violent knocking at
bis door, or that his ear is pulled, it is a
warning of approaching death. If a man
dreams that he is dead, it is not an omen of
his death, because whoever dreams that he is
dead also dreams that he sees or speaks after
his death ; bnt to dream that our curtains are
drawn aside by a man lately dead is an inti-
mation of- the death of some near relation.

A man having dreamt that an egg was
buried beneath his bed went to consult a
conjuror, who told him there was a treasure
concealed under his bed. The men dug and
discovered a quantity of silver, in the middle
of whioh there was gold. He ran in ecstasies
to the conjuror, offering some pieces of silver
as a reward; npon whioh the oonjnror said :

"Do you give me none of the yoke of the
egg?" meaning that he expected some of the
gold also. This dream is related by Cicero,
"Do Divinatione," libro primo; also by Vale-
rius Maximus.

The dream of Guntramnus, king of the
Franks, is very remarkable. This good king,
who was passionately fond of hunting,having
one day separated from the whole of his train
except one servant, and njght coming on
while in tbe midst of a thick wood, he sat
down on the bank of a stream, and being ex-

tremely weary fell asleep on the bosom of bis
servant. The servant keeping watch, and
having bis eyes steadfastly fixed on the coun-
tenance of his master, he saw a very small
animal of the lizard speoies issue from the
mouth of the king and make for the stream,
whioh it seemed anxious to pass; then the
servant, stretching out his sword, formed a
sort of bridge, over whioh the reptile passed;
and having a cave at the foot of the moun-
tain side opposite, remained there a few min-
utes, and then coming out, passed over the
same bridge, and entered again into the
mouth of the King, who just then awakening,
said that he had dreamt that he had passed
over an iron bridge, and having entered a
cave, feund there a vast heap of riohes. Then
the servant having related what he had wit-

nessed, they both entered the oave by the
way the beast had pointed out, and found
there a great treasure.

Chapped Hands, Fan, Pimples, and rough
akin enred by using Juniper Tar Soap, made by Cas-

well, Hazard & Co., Kew YorH. ml WfcP

Mensman's Peptonized Beef Tonic, the
only preparation of beef containing its entire nutri-
tions properties. It contains blood-makin-g,

and properties ; invaluable
for Indigestion, Dvspersia, nervous prostra-
tion, and all forms of general debility ; also in all en-

feebled conditions, whether the result of exhaustion,
nervous prostration, overwork or acute disease, par-
ticularly if resulting from pulmonary complaints.
Caswell, Hazard & Co., proprietors, New Xork. Bold

by druggists. m WfcF

A Sensible Man Would Use
7.mr.a Ttaleam fnr the Throat and Lunffs.

It is curing more cases of Coughs, Colds,
all Throat and Lung

troubles, than any otner meaicme. im propri-fn,-V,-

authorized St..
to refund your money if, after taking J of a bot
tle, relief is not obtainea. .race ou cents ana
$1. Samples free. myl4eodly

Verily the world moves and knowledge is
i,naanA flrnaliva R minntA ia con
fessedly ahead of all pain conquering agents,
and thousands are constantly testifying to its
wonderful beneficent effects. All druggists.

3teodw,sept24
A Cabd. To all who are suffering from

the errors and indiscretions Of youth, nerv
ous weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
4c, I will send a recipe that will cure you-fre- e

of charge. This great remedy was dis,
covered by a missionary in South America- -
Send a envelope to tne ttev.
Joseph T. Inman, Station D, New York city.

ool6-eod-wl- y

Look out for fraud
The genuine "Rough on Corns" is made

only by E. S. Wells (proprietor of "Rough
on Rats"), and has laughing faoe of a man on
labels. 15o. ana Zoo, potties.

Buchu-Palba- ."

Quick, complete cure, all annoying kidney,
bladder and urinary diseases. i. uruggisis,

Don't Die in the House.
"Rouen on Rats.'' Clears out rats, mice,

roaches, bedbugs, flies, ants, moles, chip
munks, gophess, 15c.

For frolic and Gruhs
in my mules and horses I give Simmons'
Liver Regulator. I have not lost one that I
cave it to.

E. T. Tatloe, Agt. for Grangers of Ga.
au30, eoaawim

"About a year ago my horse was very lame
from a sprain," writes E. F. Baily of Ash-

land, N. H., "Ellis' Spavin Cure removed
both the lameness and bony enlargement." It
alwavs does this.

"I had a very fine horse sprained and
lamed for four months, writes b. rs. iiazei
tine of Searsmount. Mass. "In two weeks.
however, after using Ellis' Spavin Cure, he
was completely cured.' . saieoaaww

Ladies should wear a Hop Plaster over the
small of the back, as it cures all pains and
aches. 25 cents at any drug store. All
ready to apply. s256dlw

Nothing Has Yet Bver Ulven
such entire satisfaction for improving and
beautifying the complexion as "Pearl's White
Glyoerine." It penetrates the skin without
injury and produces a aeligntiui enect upon
it. Bza oieoa in

A Literary Mam Went West,
The limestone water of Ohio disordered

his bowels and laid him on a bed of sickness
with horrible cramps. For three days and
three nights he was wretched. Then he said
"Why didn't 1 think of ferry uavia jrain
Killer ?" He sent for it and experienced
such prompt and thorough relief that be said
he was a fool for not getting it at first.

s24 3teodlw .

Having used Dr. Wishart's Pine Tree Tar
Cordial for hemorrhage and tubercular ulcera-
tion of the lungs, I can recommend it for all
pulmonary diseases. W. D. D'Coursey, n,

Ohio. 6dlw,sept24

Forty Tear Experience or an Old Hmrsa.
Has Wikslow'b Soothtno Sxbup is the pre-

scription of one of the best female physicians
and nurses in the United States, and bas been
used forty years with never-failin- g success by
millions of mothers for tbeir children. It re-
lieves the child from pain, cures dysentery
and diarrhoea, griping hi the bowels, and wind-ooli- o.

By giving health to the child it rests
the mother. Price twenty-fiv- e oents a bottle.

a7 lyd4w

BONDS and STOCKS
Bought and sold.

BUNNELL & SCRAXTOIV,
216 & 218 Chapel St.

eia

UKEUUAXLED IN

Tone, ToiKh. Vorlonaiislilp & Duralillity.
WIIXU9 KM ABE cb CO.

Boa. 204 snd 206 West Baltimore Street, rtaltlmose.
Be, 112 Fifth Avenue, TSew York. -

sra"FJWJ" SOAP FOB AT.Ti PURPOSES, In fallVri.W MM pounds ; a solia artiole, both in tbe bar
and In tne tub a superior, a safe, a T
and a SATISFACTORY SOAP is BVUUf
DBEYDOFFEL'8

BORAX SOAP.
Sold by til wholesale grooers and ant-elaa- s retailers.

AT. k. Depot, 58 Bratavd St., Boston, Alius.
AGESTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.

'

BOUGHT IRON BUILDING9,w
PABTITIONH, AWNINGS,

FLOOH8 CORNICES,

CORRUGATED AND CRIMPED
IRON FOR BOO FENG,

SIDING, ETC.

Moseley Iron Bridge & Roof Co.,
57 DBT ST., SEW YORK.

fef so serious snd distressing a character as to cause

greet anxiety with my family and friends. X became

gfttlsned npon oloee Investigation that the cause of

gay slokness wsa the disused condition of my kid.
sjers and liver. At this time by accident a friend who
bad similar symptoms to mine informed me of the
great improvement In his health by taking Hunt's
Kemeay, and persuaded me to try It. I Immediately
commenoea taking It, and from the first bottle began
to Improve, and Its continued use affords very en-

couraging results. I can sleep soundly, walk better,
m free from pains, and the severe attacks of head
che from which I suffered so much have disappear,
d, and I cheerfully recommend Hunt's Remedy for

, all purposes for which It is advertised. I will add in
closing that my wife has used it very successfully for
preventing the attacks of sick headache with which
the had been afflicted from youth."

ALMOST DISHEARTENED.
A prominent citizen lends ns the following state

ment:
"For several years I have been very seriously af-

flicted with a severe pain In the back, which X long
supposed to be lumbago or rheumatism of the back.
More recently the pains bad become xnoro severe, so
much so that It was with difficulty that I was able to
get out of bed in the morning. I had tried various
remedies without any apparent relief. By the ear
nest solicitation of a friend Z commenced taking
Hunt Femedy about three weeks ago and its in
stantaneous bone (Its are wonderful, for I have had
no pains in my back since taking the first three
doses ; and am relieved from the pains, aches and
exhaustivo weakness, the painful symptoms that us-

ually disease of the kidneys, and I confi-

dently expect to be completely and permanently
cured by the use of it. I most cheerfully recommend
Hunt's Remedy to all who are afflicted with any kid-

ney or liver complaint.
WILLIAM G. ABNOLD,

Walnut Street, Providence, E. L
March 29, 18S3. seK 6t

Is unfaUtni and In fan.
Mo in cunnft EpiJpH
Kit, Spasms. Convul-
sions, it Vitus Dance.
Alcoholism, Opium Eat

n tr . Swrnir.lfli'i hfi'a.
Srmfnal Weaknrxs, 1m
jMteney,SyrhiN. Serof.
via mitt all Nrrvou? find
I!lool ToCJer
grvnwn. Lawyers. Liter-nr-

Men. Merehan t,"Jankers. Ladle and all
hoi'3 sedentaryment cniiPPF Nrrv

on-- : lro?tratim. Invpu
:..:itl- - of the blood,

iRiaeh, bowris or
or who

a nerve t :iuie ap-
petizer or pflm'ijant,
.AMAKITAX NLI'.VINK
is Invaluable. Thous
rim!- prociaim it theto NEVER FAILS, A most wonderful Invi
ornnt that ever S'lstnin-"- l

the Elnking- system
Tor Falo by all Drag

THE DK. P. A. If ICIIMONT MFIICAL CO.,
eiolt I'roDrlclor. St. Joea. Mo

COUGHS AftD COLDS.
ForLhc DroniDtand ellectual cureol Couf hs.

Colds, Soreness of the Throat and Cheat.
Broncuuis, AHthma, xnnainmation of the I

Lungs, or ntht-- ilisenses leading to that terri- - j
rime muinny . onsuiuptlon. mere la no

i remedy in the world equal to Vh. Wisoakt's a
JrINK TAB VORDIAI. ft)

. SjQUUUI ALLiiBUaai3I3. FBICS, J1.00..

iAi&101VIA !
Who Greatest Discovery of the 10th Cen-tar- y,

A Mammoth Presentation from Nature's Own Hand
to the Afflicted and suffering.

Z AMONI A
Is a Wait net tc Mineral Sartli which haB been

iscovered at only one point on the earth's surface
tin the tat e of Texas). Aft ?r a careful analysis by
some of oar most prominent Chemists it has been
declared to contain tbe most Potent Medical In
frrertlents known to science. Among the many
diseases for which Damonla has performed inch
wonderful cures are the following : Bright Dis-
ease and all Kldnny Complaints, Blood Poi-
soning, Chlorosis, Dyspepsia, Malaria,Chills and Fever, Female Diseases and Gen-
eral Debility. For Syphilitic or Mercurial
affections of Throat, Skin or Bones, we guaran-
tee a cure In every case. For Burns, Scalds,Bruises and sores of all kinds it has no equal.
DAMOftU MEDICATED TOILET SOAP
Beautifies the risin and Complexion, and is the best
article known for all eruptions and akin diseases.

FOR BALK BY ALL DKUOOIBTB.
Price $1.00 per bottle, 6 bottles for $5.00.

DAMON1A. MEDICATED BATHING SOAP,
Magnetic and strengthening.

DAMON I A BALM DROPS and COUGH KXJXIR,
For Bore Throats, Coughs, Colds and all Bronchial
troubles.

DAMON IA CONDITION POWDERS.
Endorsed by the best Veterinary Surgeons.

DAMONIA MAGNETIC MINERAL CO.,
Send for Pamphlet. 689 Fulton St., Bboohltn.

Je3eodfcwly

iiiiB
Endorsed by the French Academy of Medicine for

Inflammation of the Urinary Origans,
caused toy indiscretion or exposure. Hotel Dleu Hos-

pital, Paris, Treatment. Positive cure in one to three
days. Local treatment only required. No nauseous
doses of cupeofl or copaiba.

Infallible, Hygienic, Curative, Preventive.
Price $1,50. including Bulb Syringe. Sold by all
Druggists, or sent free by mail securely sealed, on re
ceipt or price. uescriptive 'xreacise tree on applica-
tion. AM BlUC AN AGENCY G6" MEDICINE CO.,
Detroit, Mich., and Windsor, Ont,

Sold In Fair Haven by Salisbury Bros.
Ricbardscn ft Co., Now Haven, Wholesale Agents.
ap'30 mon wwd fri

it Is The Tie To Buy.
12 Cars Oats.

IO Cars, feeds.
1,000 Bags Corn Meal.

Seven Cars on track here. Balance near at hand.

For those that need everything else kept in a first-cla- ss

Flour, Grain and Feed Store. Prices low.
Buyers are inlted to calL

150, 152 State St., Cor. Whiting.
JOHN KERLEY.
CASH WILL, BUY

Groceries, Meats, Fruits and Vegetables cheap at the
Orand Street Cash Store,

Hugo's old tttand, 101 Grand Street. Read the pricesof Meats, etc.
Rack Steak, from Prime Beef 1 2c
Round Stoak 14 to 10c
Loin 18 to 20c
Porterhouse Steak 20 to 22o
Lamb Chore ,..1G to 18c
Leg Lamb 18c
Hind Quarter Lamb :6c
Fore Quarter Lamb 12o
Lamb to stew 8, 10c
Corned Beef 6c
Hhotilder, smoked ..11c
No. 1 Hams 15c

Boy your Groceries, Teas. Coffee and Sugar at the
Grand S reet Caih Store and save money.

iioorgfe Fletcher,se20 101 Grad Street, Hugo's Corner
EMMA A. CONNOR

vs. v Order of Notice.
HENRY CONNOR, )

TATE of Connecticut, New Haven County, m. ,Ne w
Haveu, 12th, A. D. 18S3.

Upon the complaint of the said Emma A. Connor
praying for reasons therein set forth for a divorce,
now pending before the Superior Court in and for

ew Haven Connty to be held on the Fourth Tuesday
of September, A. D. 1883. It appearing to, and being
found by. the subscribing authority hat the said de-
fendant formerly resided in tbe city of Buffalo in the
State of New York and absent from the State, and is
now gone to parts unknown.

Therefore, Ordered that notice of the pendency of
said complaint be given by publishing, this order in
the Morning Journal and Courier a newipaper
printed in New Haven, in New Haven county, once a
week, three wetOu succet slvely, commencing on or
before the 14th day of September, A D. 1883, and by
depositing a copy of said comp.'alnt and order of no-
tice in the postofftce, postage paid at New Haven, di-
rected to said defendant at said city,of Buffalo on or
before the 13th day of September, A. D. 1883.

EDWARD A. AN RETELL,
Assistant Clerk of the Superior Court

se!4 3toaw for New Haven County.
SAMUEL E. HOLMES )vs y Order of Notice.
ELIZBErH HOLMES, j
STATE of Connecticut, New Haven County, as., New

September 12th, A. D. 1883.
Upon the complaint of the said Samnel . Holmes

praying for reasons therein set forth for a divorce
now pending before the Superior Court In and for
New Haven county to be held on the fourth Tues-
day or September, A. D. 1883.

It appearing to, and being found by, the subscrib-
ing authority, that 'the said defendant formerly re-
sided in the city of Greenwich, County of Kent, Eng-
land, and absent from this State, and la now gone to
parts unknown :

Therefore, Ordered That notice of the pendencyof said complaint be given t publishing this order
In the Morning Journal and Courier, a newspaper
printed in New Haven, New Haven county, onoe a
week three weeks successively, commencing on or be-
fore the Fourteenth day of September, A. D. 1883,
and by depositing a copy of said complaint and order
of notice in the postofflce, postage paid, at New Ha-
ven directed to said defendant at said city of Green-
wich on or before the Thirteenth day of September,
A. D. 1883. EDWARD A. ANKETELL,

Assistant Clerk of the Superior Court
se!4 9toaw for New Haven Connty.

Vaults and Cesspools.
fixamine your Vaults this

month, as this is the time of
year to set them done at
low figures, and

Is the One to Receive your Orders
They mi 7 be left at

B. B. BRADLEY OO.'S. 408 State street.
. UOUERT VEITOH BON'S, 428 Chapel street,t. O. BOI 276. telTtf

PATENTS QEOUBED
Inventors.

SEND MODEL, SftTCH.5 DESCRIPTION

OF ISVKHTIOIC TO
fl. K. JOHNSON & CO.r--V- c.

asTtt
WHI'l'E BRANDY

preserTiBgIUr and best quality,FOB EDW. SOU

Etc., Etc., at
A. FOOTE & CO.'S,

353 state: street.
Dr-SANFORD-

'S

xu

TOR
Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivenes- s,

Headache. Itassists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulatesthe bowels, purines the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
Sanfokd, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

FOR SALE BV ALL UBUOOUTS. "

IMTHEY CAMS'
Used for over 25 years with grreat pticccbs by the

physicians of Parit. New York and London, and supe-
rior to all others for the prompt cure of all casesrecent
or of Ion? Btandinfpf. Put up only in Glass Bottles
containing 64 Capsules each. PRICE 7o CENTS,
MAKING THEM THE CHEAPEST CAPSULES
IN TUB MARKET.

Paris. una uuaUaUU where.

Dr. ll F. Burwell,
Dentist,

Will be located after May 1st, 1883, at
124 Crown Street,

Between Temple and Colleffe Streets,
spas

PURE CIDER VINEGAR
Made from Connecticut Apples.

Fresh Spices. Fresh Spices.
Haxall Flour, Superlative Flour,

Pastry Flour.
EXTRA. OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE Fresh

Roasted snd Ground to Order.

First Lot KEW KDAfl CHKUSE arrived

CHARLES S. IjKIQII,
382 State Street, City.

Telephone connection. seli

Designs and Estimates

FIRE ESCAPES

Furnished Free of Charge.

Un Yale Mnfaclmiis Go,

125 Water Street,

New IlaaWen. Conn.

Bargains in Parlor- - Furniture.
Parlor Suites, Lounges, Rockers,

and Easy Chairs.
We offer great inducements to cash pnrobaien u

we have a great variety to seleot from and better fur-
niture for lese money than at any other place in the
city. IVAU of our work warranted aa we make U
au our ourseivea

E. 11. VETTER,
anl 3m 71 TTNION STREET, cor. WOOSTER.

TALE STUDENT

Student Ijamps,
Wash Bowls and Pitchers.

Decorated Chamber Sets,
Tiu Toilet Sets,

Fruit Plates, Decorated,
Plates for Boom Decoration

Match Safes,
Decorated Tiles,

Hanging Lamps,
And Other Necessary Articles A

MINOR'S
CBOCEEBY STORK,

51 Church Street,
Iloadley Building--

.

BARGAIN S ! BARGAINS I

We are closing ont our SUMMER GOODS to make
oom xor r ALti. rui;&. at a

GREAT REDUCTION.
No. 1 Lot Men's Calf Low Shoos, former price $3.80

w ta.xo an lorowo into oar wmaow mark 12.5U.
Men's Calf Button, Job lot, $2.25 former price $3.75
HSU'S CALF TOP SOLS BOOTS, Solid
Men's Balmoral $1.35 Congress, $1.35.
Men's and Boys' Base Ball Sboes less than cost to

close oat.
Misses' Foxed Button 75 cents, old prloe $1.75.
School Fhoes of all kinds at LOW PRICES.
a Few Pairs of MEN'S GAITERS to close ont at
1.00 a pair.

BENHAMS
IS THE PIiACE FOB BARGAINS

294 Chapel Street.
RUBBER HOSE !

RUBBER HOSE!
The largest stock in the city of

all grades and prices at the
GOODYEAR BUBBER STOE

73 Church Street.
Corner Center, Opposite 'Postoffice.

F. U. TUTTJuE. Prop'r.
Also Hose Reels and a fiill

line of Rubber Goods.
p!7

Another Great Reduction in Prices of

At Scboiabergrer Central Market.
Conwd Boef. 6c a lb : Steaks. 10c a lb : Terr Ana

Spring Chickens and fowls 20o a lb. Corns ssrly and
Moure a Dig Dargaiia.

THAT'S WHAT KNOCKS.
Now that BUTTER Is advancing in prloe other

dealers are obliged to euarge more, ont we still con-
tinue to sell at the same old price.

4 1-- 2 lbs. for $1 aad 25c per lb.
Our' yearly contracts enable ns to do this when

other dealera are obliged to ask 40c for BUTTER.
Fine York Btate Butter 30c lb. Good Butter loo lb.

IjBHIGH COAIi
At 25c a ton cheaper than the combination.

Money to loan on real estate, and will also buy for
ossh any bargains in real estate either in the city or
suburba

GEO. W. II. IIUGHE,
Independent Dealer, 34 Church Street.

sa25- - .

'The matt remai JuibU remedy of the

extraordinarily "KlBtha enlw
valuable in removing preparation that win."
uraisss, SWKLUHO IT REMOTES HPAVEIS

L.i! irWinat hllrtrr m hsiMh--

Tndlseated Positive Evldeaee of Absolate Cmrea.

IT. WILL CURE IT LEADS ALL.
where others nil the world, and

8PUNTS, BUSBOHIS r. 18 HIGHLY ENDORSED

As TUB BEST ef all Herse Reaaedlea.

mewOBi or the hokse, A FAIR TBUL
wiHi testimonials, will convince every c

Bnt treetm AppUnUlM.

We prepare Condition Powders and Hoof Ointment.
Heave Powders, Worm Powder and Colic Powders.

All these on sale at Drugl Price of Ellis's Spavin
stores and harnessdealers. I cureSjl.OO per bottle.

For partleolars, free books, etc, write to
ELLIS SPAVIN CURE CO.,

SO SwdTmt--y Ht.. Bote.er?e4th.Ave.. We

W. P. KILES,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

OFFICE, 270 Chapel Street,
ROOM Ho. a, NEW HAVKN, CONN.

Any business committed to my care will be faith-
fully attended to. Best References Given.

sel8 6m

E. P. ARVINE,
ATTOKKElT AT IA7,Rooms 0 and 11. 69 Clmrcli St.
nil

Chas. S. Hamilton.
Attorney and Counsellor at Uaw,

T YALE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,
Comer Chapel and Btate Streets,

Hoteiy Publlo. Haw Haven, Conn
spetf

GAKKIAGES !
X offer for the next ninety days, terms net cash,
Brewster Side Bar Leather Top

Piano Buggies for the low price of
125.
Corning Side Bar, Leather Top,

$135.
White Chapel Side Bar, Leather

Top, for $135.
Village Carts for $80.Phaetons for $150.This ia work of my own mske, consequently very

reliable. It is modern in Btyle and Improvement and
suitable for family or livery use. I have also TOP
AND NO TOP BEAOH WAGONS, and a large varietyof styles finished and in process of finishing, which I
would be glad to exchange for cash st a very low
prire. If yon wish to purchase call and examine for
yourself ta

STEPHEN M. WIEll'S,
No. 440 Elm Street,
j" " bbw havish, comm.

D. S. Clennev A Snn
No. 160 State Street, Kew Haven
Importers snd Wholesale Dealers in every descriptionof
English, French a. nil American Coach. . .UlnHA-u- k - i -

Oils. Paints and Dy stuffs. '
al8 daw

CfiC

'cars

Bittford
Contain no Mineral or Poisonous Substan-oe-a

and ia a Purely Vegetable Preparation.A Sovereign Remedy for Liver and Kidney
.ivumeii, J f ! IDUlgeSHOu, JUOSS Ol
Appetite, Sick Headache, Cosriveness,Rheumatism, and Nervousness in either
ex, invariably yield to the vegetable rem-

edies in these bitters. f
FEMALE DIFFICULTIES

in TounK or Old. Married or Slnirie. yield readily to")this Invaluable " Family Medicine." Ask fos lr
Lewis' Red Jacket Bitters

1M) TAKE SO OTHER.
For Sale bv All Drusrerists.

LEWIS k CO., Proprietors, Hew Eayen, Com., U. S; L

LINCOLN
SAFE DEPOSIT GO.

STORAGE WAREHOUSE.

32 TO 38 EAST 42d STREET,
(Opposite Grand Central Depot.)iVKVV YORK.

S AnII.I. 1 . . . .
Now ready for the transaction of business. Boxesrented at from $10 to $300 per year. Silver,Trunin and Packages stored under guarantee.Private entrance, reception and toiletrooms for ladies.

- -- whvu, ivcir ana xonetrooms on the ground floor and directly accessible. ....... ....fmm fh. 1 - i

FIREPROOF WAKEHOFSR
aise rented by th ixo&tli or year. Trunk Stor--NsTa Itvr

I.SPECTIO IfSVITEO- -
THOS. I JAMES, A. VAN 8ANTV0ORD,

President. Vice President.J. H. B. EDGAR, J. R, VAN WOBMEB,
Secretary. Superintendent.&ml3 2taw3mos

FLOOR. FL0BLL FLOUR

The Best Place in the City to Buy
FliOUJR!

Pillsbury's Beat $8.26 per barrel, $1.10 per bag.Monarch $8 per barrel, $1 per bag.Beet St. Louis $7 per barrel 90o per bag.
Nice Early Boce Potatoes 75c bushel. 20c peck.Granulated Sugar. 11 Iba for $1.
Extra O 8uar. 12 lba for 81.

A Fall Stock of Choice Groceries.
No second-han- or damaged goods. Come and sea

me ana save time ana money oy buying for cash at

lOI Wballey Avenue.

ALBUMS.
For ten days I shall sell Albums

at unheard of low prices to close
them. out. Now Is the time to buy.
AT NORTHROP'S, 254 Chapel Street.

TRUNKS ! TRUNKS ! TRUNKS !

Dags! Bags! Bags!
A complete stock of Tourists'

Articles. The only exclusive trunk
store in the city. Trunkg,Bags and
Sample Case made to order. Re-
pairing a specialty. Old trunks
taken in exchange. Good Goods
at Low Prices at

Crofut & Co.'s,
ZIU UMArtL SIKbtT.

BELOW THE BRIDGE.

Qatar R H Ely's Cream Balm
Effectually cleaners the1 1 vric!rS. nasal passages of Catar-
rhal Virus, causing
healthy secretions,aJ,ays

f"tef-.cuR- re tjv I '""Maiiiiafcwii, protect
tne ueuorane irom

colds, complete-
ly heals the sores and re-
stores the sense of taste
and smelL Beneficial
results are realised by a
iew applications. a
thorough treatment will
cure Catarrh, Hay Fever.
&c Unequaled for colds
In the head. Agreeableto use. Apply by the

. u. little finger into the nos
trils. Will deliver byUAY-CCV- ER mail 50c a package

postage stamps. Sold by wholesale and retail druggists
-- (jiiBa da u w.a vrwego, A. X.

o3Teod wly

F. . Bowman, Photoeranher

480 CHAPEL STREET,
Opp. Yale Art School.

THE

Finest Booms
- In the Stats,

FIKST FLOOB,
CRAYONS

AND

PASTICE
A SPECIALTY.

my28 ton.

NEW HAYEN CONCRETE CO.,
Manufacturers of

Improved Concrete Pavement
For Walks. Driveways. Floors, etc Old walks wssae
OTer sad made good ss new. AU work guaranteed.

Omra-- ra GRAND STREET. Atwater's Block.
CHAS. W. CROCKETT,

ap3 sm Sec and Treat.

sel4mos )7 Bowling Ol

Stalin's Kew UayeD Tranr.- -

portation Line.
Dally Except Saturday.

tiTHTf rZ mtn Stann's lxx--

Uap. MoAiluterjevery Sunday, Tuesday and Thenday. The SUtAJSTUS CORNING, Oapt. Spoor - ever.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

Returning, leave New Tork from Pier i. root
street, at Hp, m the 8TARIN everv Mon.

day, Wednesday and Friday, the CORNING ever
Sunday. Tuesday and Thursday. The only SundaiBl.ht boat fmm H. Tn..

Pare, with berth in cabin, $1 ; with berth 1D stst.room. $1.60. Excursion tickets, $1.60,- no aepot at e:iu p. m. Leaveoorner of Church and Chapel streets
oomm.nolng at 8:80 p. m.

wiT. k TO' eneoaea to Philadelphiamm rrestviiieosrstop at Brewery street, only tore blocks from
oan
thr

Tickets and Staterooms ean be puTchsmd at L. E.
By?r'.No.276 Chapel street. the Tontlno HoteLand of the Downes News Co., 851 Ohsoel strtC. M. OONKLIN, Agent,J?" New HarenTOorV

Steamboat Line for HewYorh
. Fare 51. Including Berth.

for ta. Hosad Trip, $l.a.
sjE The steamer O.H.NOBTHAM. Oapt.abi2&aLF. J. Peck, will Wn. K. ii .

13:LAJ a in.. Sandava .xe.nt.rt 3t. u,.MBeeof Peak Bishop, 119 Chanel street. Lastbone oar leaves oorner State snd Chapel streets at
Btsam.r CONTINENTAX, Oaptaln 8tovens, leavew Haven at 10:15 a m., Sundays exoeptad.PBOM NEW YORK Ths a H. NORTHAM leavesreek Slip at 8 a m.. and th. rnvrivyfT a i i i .,u

lc2 P-- m-- Snndaya excepted Saturday nlsbtai u midnight.
tHtl 1 Bo" "ew Tork.HThe steamer NEW HAVEN, Oapt. Post, loaves N.Haven at 10:80 p. m. Btateioems sold si the ElliotHonss. Free stage from Insarance Building. Chap,treet, oommenolng at p. m.

V? ".. Ba "S? ehsnked through t
Philadelphia, (beth roatea) Baltimore and Waahlos-ton- .

P JAS. H. WARD, Agent.
SATIOIVAL LINE OF STEAMSHIPS:BETWEEN m KW YORK, LIVERPOOL,

QUEEN 8TOWN AND LONDON DIRECT.
SATLING weekly from Pier 89, North Blver, New

Are among the largest steamships cross-
ing the Atlantic Cabin rates, $50 to $70 ; Exonr
sion, $100 to $120; outward Steerage, $26; Prepaid
Steerage Tickets. $20. "Being $1 lower than mos
other Llnea" Offices, 69 and 73 Broadway,New York.
The new and fast sailing steamer "America," 6,600
tons, building. F. W. 1. HTJR8T. Manager.

Agents at New Haven, BTJNNKLL k SOB ANTON
W. FITZPATRICK, A. MoALISTEB, GEORGE M
DOWNES s: SON. E. DOWNES. at)2

A ew Shape ovelties.
Scrap Pictures

AND

FANCY CARDS .
Just reoelTed and for sale only at" THE CARD STOKE:,"

116 Orange. Street, New Haven.
Jy28

Pr. John L. Lyon's
Oraad MeeUca,! and Surgical Office.

eld reliable, most celebrated, skillful amTHE physician in this country, permanent-
ly located In New Haven since May. 1864. takes pleas
tire ia announcing to the citizens of the Unite
States and elsewhere that he has removed his office
from 193 Chapel street to 40 Church street.
Koom 11, Hoadley Balltltna;, opposite th
Postoffiee, up one flight of stairs; en-
trance either at 0 Cbarch street or Af
Crown street, where the afflicted can consult hint
In private upon all diseases that fleab is heir to fro is

a. m. to 9 p. m. V r. Lyon will continue as heretofors
to treat all diseases of every name and nature wits
that marvelous success which long years of experi-
ence has given him. Thousands of testimonials from
grateful patients snatched from the brink of the

now rejoicing in the perfection of health attest
Save skill of Dr. Lyon. He especially invite
those whose diseases under other methods of treat-
ment have remained lntractlve to call upon him.
Visit him and he will at once describe your condition.
Perhaps yon would have been cured if jour phjaloiaa
had understood your case.

If you have tried for health and failed St is no rea-
son why you should not try again. Health Is pre-
cious to all and if Us cannot relieve your case he wlf
tell you so. He can refer you to many, perhaps worst
than yon are, that were given up by their physician,
and friends, who now enjoy good health. He will de
scribe yeur case so clearly that yon will know he per
feotly UDvlerstands your disease. It is something ol
great Importance to yon, although very easily accom-
plished by him, though no more wonderful than true.
It is only the starting point te health for the physi-
cian to understand your eUsease, and then admlnlstei
the simple reoaedy to remove that disease. Come, hi
wlU do yon good. Ton may be faithless. He wl
give yon faith by his perfeot knowledge of your dis-
ease. Come ; he will remove that cough, pain in th
head, side and back ; remove that cold, sinking os
burning at the stomach, stiff joints, rheumatism,
gout, fever, sores, cancers, salt rheum, erysipelas
scald head and all bad humors, with his vegetable
medicines.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. Lyon by let
tar (post-paid- ), describing their case, and have medi-
cines securely put np and forwarded by express M
any part of the United States with full and explicit
directions for Uie. Office arranged with separate
apartmeaas so that patients see none but the doctor.

The following are some of the diseases which Dr.
Lyon successfully treats : Coughs, colds, cenaamp-tio-

bronchitis, asthma, sore throats, liver com-
plaint, kidney complaint, scrofula, erysipelas, sail
rheum, caaoer, tumors, rbeumatisoi chrenie and In
flammatory dropsy and piles blind and bleeding
and all himors and eruptions of the blood and skin.
He challenges the world to surpass him In cleansinc
the blood and entire system of all Impurities, i
olass of diseases from the effects of which thousands
and tens of thousands go to a premature grave. If
radically and permanently cured by Dr. Lyon. Bis
success in this class of ailments is not only gratify-
ing bat simply wonderful. The patient after putting
himself er herself under the doctor's treatment com-
mences to Improve at once, aad the sallow complex-
ion and cadaverous appearance is aucceoled by tl
rosy cheeked hue of health. Therefore if yon suffai
from any of ths following complaints hasten at once
to the office of Dr. Lyon. Spermatorrhea or involun
tary seminal emissions, seminal weakness, and every
species of genital irritability, gonorrbea, syphUlia
gleet, prolapsus uteri er fal ing of the womb, leuoor
rhea or whites. ani other alarming and painful com
plaint incidental to both sexes.

To. Fvmalb The diseases peculiar to females,
caused by weakr.erB, deformity, dis-n- se and fron
taking Cold, suppression, irregulariries, painful ane
fmperfec' mens-niatic- prolapsns uteri or foiling J

the womb speedily, and effectually cured. Consulta-
tion free. Advice and medicine given in all diseases
for SI or mere, according to the severity of the ease.
If yon wish to oommnnicate by letter, state fully your
disease, your age, symptoms, duration of Illness, sup'
posed cause end whether married or sincle. and in all
cases the most inviolable secrssy may be relied upea.

unclose a stamp for return postage, and address all
communications to or call upon Dr. J. 11 Lyon, af
Ohurch street, New Haven, Conn.

Appended are a few testimonials, want of apace
forbids the publishing of more. Their names will be
cheerfully given to those desiring them by calling at
the doctor's office. Case one Is that ef a lady whs
was proikOHnoed by three of the most prominent phy-
sicians of her native city to be in the last stage ef
consumption, and told that her case was helpless and
hopeless. After being restored to sound hearth by
Dr. Lyon she sent the following letter, earnestly re-

questing that it should be published in the hope that .
It might reach others similarly afflicted :

To all who mav be afflicted with that oommoa dis
ease, consumption, or any weaknero of the lungs, I
would appeal to them to Immediately consult De
John L. Lyon, of Kew Haven, Conn., feeling sure
that by so doing they may be restored to health. For
several vears I was troubled with a cough, hemor
rhage of the lungs and the usual symptoms of con-

sumption. X consulted and was treated" by some of
the most eminent physicians the country afforded
without deriving any permanent benefit whatever.
In the soring of 1863 the disease made such rapid
progress that my attending physician and friends
gave np all hopes of my recovery. On the 10 th of
May, 143, X consulted the above named doctor. I
was at that time reduced to a perfect wreck of my
former self, coughing Incessantly, and it would seeaa
Just oa the verg of the gravie. After the usual ex-
amination he kindly but plainly Infermed me as eth-
ers had done, that my disease was incurable ; that I
naa dux b zew monms e live, jaeving great oosiit-denc-e

in his skill, I insisted npon his treating my
case. He did so and with astonishing enocesa. In
twenty days from the time I oommenoed- - the use ef
his medicines my cough was less frequest, I suffered
no mere from hemorrhage of the lungs, and day by
day found the terrifying symptoms of oonsomptlos
disappearing, and was gradually regaining health. I
was treated by him one year at the end of that tims
I can truly say I was restored te perfect health. It
la now March. 1865. and no svnrotoms of the disease
are felt. X have to feel sure that I shall suffer
no return rf the disease, and it is not only a pleas
ure to me, bnt a duty I feel that I owe to hundreds et
sufferers who are being daily carried to the grave by
consumption, to urge upon them the necessity of
seeking relief where it may be found.

very reepectruiiy. m. o.
The lady who wrote the foregoing continues la per

fect health.
The Xollowinr Is an extract from a letter received

from a patient treated and enred of seminal weah- -

BBS;
Ds. Ltok Dear Blr It la Impossible for me to ful

ly express my gratitude to you concerning the effect
wmca your mecuoine nas proaucea upon my system.
I have Just finished the medicine you put up forme
andean truthfully aay that I feel a different being.
My appetite is very regular and I am not troubled
with that dull headache that I once had. aad sloes
never was so refreshing, ss I am not dist tubed with
dreams. Before I came te yon it was difficult for me
to conflue my thoughts for any length of time te any
subject, undoubtedly owing t that complaint, and
the contrast is quite noticeable. If I ever know on
troubled with that complaint I shall immediately di-
rect them to yon as an effectual means of sdbk cubs.
for it sssms te me that I almost owe my life to you,
for if it had been allowed to grow upon me the time
could not have been far distant when that incurabW
disease (coneumpt loa ) would have been deeply seated
in my system. Please accept my sincere thanks fei
your reawjaan Tatis xr-- m. remain yours truly, -

BROADWAY CASH STORE.
400 lbs Spring Chickens, full country dressed, 2So
i. This lot of Chickens is our own dressing.One oar load of old Wheat.
New Process Flour (Monarch) reduced to M M a

barrel, $L10 a bag. This Flour is the best in tbe
country.

Received a fins lot of Porto Bloo Molasses, 60c, 50c,
6o and 40o a gallon.
25 Tuba of fine Kew York State Creamery Table

Bntter at 8t?o lb, t lbs for $1. Try one pound, it la
WUwaiia.
Prime Meat at wholesale Prices. Chearynr than

where else at

Paul Jente & Bros.,
107 BROADWAY.

se21

UK. Ii. F. PETERSON,
DENTIST,

ai? Klm Streets, Corner of Orange? Hsn. Oft- -

For tae Holidavs
ellaiotd B.ts, Cat eiaM Bottl.s, P.rfav

Philadelphia and Beading It. B.
BOUND BROOK ROUTE.

OR TRKNTOS ASD PHILADELPHIA.
Station in Kew Tork, foot Liberty at., North RlTer

COMMENCING MAT. 27, 1888.
Tmm Ha. Vn.b TMttt.n .nil Phlluf.lnhf.V aR

6.30. 11.16 a. m. 1.30. 4, 4.80, 6.80, 7.00 and 13.00 p. m.
Bandars, 8.45 a. m.: 6.30, 13 p.m.

Leave Philadelphia, oorner 9th and Greene streets,
7.80, 8.80, 9.30, 11 a. m.; LIS, 8.46, 6.40, 6.45, 13 p. m.
Sundays, 8.30 a m.; 6.30, 13 p. m.

Leave 3d and Berks sts., 6.10, 8.30, 9.00 a m.; 1, 8.30,
5.20, 6.30, Bundays, 8.16 a. m.; a.30 p. m.

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker sta, 1.26, 6.30,
8.03, 9.06, 10.06, 11.34 a m.; 2, 4.23, 6.24, 7.28 p. as.
Bundays, 1.36, 9.18 a m.; 6.15 p. m.

For H anbury, Lewlsburg and Williamsport, 7.45 a
m. and 4 n. m.
O. G. HANCOCK, H. P. BALDWIN,
(j. r. a X. A., uen. Jasxern raosenger Agent.s. js. w , uen. a&anager.

aulStf

New York, New Haven & Hartford
B. it., July 1st, 1883.

Trains Lmve New Haven as Follow, u
FOB NEW TORK S 66, 4 18, '4 28, 6 15, 6 80, '7 80,

8 10 - 8 80, 9 SO, 10 40, "11 60 a. m., 1 18, "1 60,
3 35 (4 00 to So Norwalk), "4 20, 5 00, 6 40,

(7 16 to Bridgeport) 6 60, 7 46 p. m. Sundays 3 65,
4 18 a m., 6 00, 8 06, 8 34 p. m.

Waihlniteii Night Express via Harlem
River Leaves at 11 SO p.m. dally.stops at Mil-for-

Bridgeport, South Norwalk and Stamford.
rOB BOSTON via SPRINGFIELD 12 58, 8 00,

through cars for the White Moiaitalnaon train
leaving 11 06 a m., 1 21, 8 12, '138 p. m,
Sundays, 12 68 a m., 6 28 p. m.

FOB BOSTON viaNEW LONDON AND PROVIDENCE
13 40, 8 08, "10 15 fast express a m. "(8 15

Newport Express goes no farther than Provi-
dence), 4 10 Fast Express p. m. Sundays 13 40
a m.

For Boston via Hartford and I. IT. 4c N
K. lilt "2 so a m.

FOB SPRINGFIELD, &c 12 16, "12 68, "2 30 am.
(to Hartford.) 7 00, 8 00, 10 30, 11 06, 11 10 a
m. (to Meriden) 1 21, 3 12, 6 65 (to Hartford),

6 28, 8 12 p. m. Sundays, 12 68 am., 6 28

FOifNEW LONDON, &c "U 40, 8 08, I0 15 a m.,
(11 03 to Saybrook) a. m. 3 16, 4 10, 4 29, 18,
(8 40 p. m. to Saybrook). Bundays 12 40 a m.

VIA B.& N.T. AIR LINE DIVISION for Ulddletown,
Wlllimantlo, && Leave New Haven for all sta-
tion! at 6 SO am. (mixed), 7 60 a m., 1 16
6 S3 p. m., connect at Mlddletown with Conn.
Valley BR., and at Wlllimantlo with N.T. i N. E.
and N. L. N.BR., atTurnerville with Colche-
ster Bbanoh. Tralna arrive in New Haven at
8 35 a m., 1 08, 6 16 (mixed), 8 10 p. m.

K. M. BEED, Vice President.
Express tralnsESO

New Haven ana JMorthamptonRailroad.
T1JIK OF PASSESGKft TRAINS.

Commencine; July id, 1883.
Leave

New Tork, 8:00 a. zn. 3:00 p. m. 4:30 p. m.
New Haven, 7:03 a.m. 10:13 " 4:13 " 6:30
Flalnvllla, 8:00 ' 11:08 " 6:06 7:38 "

Arrive
S. Hartford, 8:68 1 16 p. m. 6:50 8:18
Westneld, 9:23 " 13:23p. m. :2S 8:60 "
Holyoke, 9:50 13:48 p. m.3:30 6:52
Horthampt'n 9:64 ' 13:68 " 8:66 " 9:33
WUllamsb'g, 10:16 1:31 " 7:16 " 8:46
Bo. Deerneld,10:16 " 1:20 " 7:15
Turner s F'ls,ll:22 " 1:1 7:86 "
SheL Falls, 10:43 " 1:49 " 7:40
N. Adams, 11:36 ' 2:35 " 8:35 "
WUllamst'n,J13:60p. m. 2:44 " 8:38 "
Saratoga, 3:35 " 4:40
Troy, 2:15 6:45 " 9:65 "

GOING SOUTH.
Leave

Saratoga, 7:20am. 10:30a m. 1:66 p. m.
Troy, 7:30 " 2:48 "
Wllllamst'n, 9:33 " 12:21p.m. 4:16 '
N. Adams, 9:40 a. m.l2:45 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
anei. r ails, iu:23 i:i p. m. D:12 "
Turners Fl', . 9:60 " 12:60 p. m. 5:00 "
So. Deerseld, 10:47 " 1:66 " 6:35 "
Wllllams'brg, 6:26 a. m. 8:40 " 10:46 6:25 "
Horthampt'n 6:48 11:16 " 2:18 " 6:65
Holyoke, 6:60 " 11:18 " 2:25 " 6:66 "j
wesrnem, 7:au " ll:ou 3:eu " e:su
N. Hartford, 7:28 12:03p. m.SKW " 6:38
Plainvllle, 8:22 " 12:47 ' 3:48 " 7:38 "
N. Haven 9:21 1:88 4:48 8:33 "
New Tork. 11:45 " 4:33 " 7:15 " 10:30 "
(" Time given la New Tork time la Connecticut,ana jaoswn iinie in jnassaonusena

EDW. A. BAT, G. T. A.
New Haven. Dec 9. 1883. jy2

HousatoniG Kailroad.
SI'JISIKR A tlK A HGR31KKT, III EFFECT

JUNE !S. 1883.
Through Cars Between Bridgeportana AiD&nv.
Shortest, Quickest and Cheapest.nonce ror AiDatiy, 1'roy, Sar-

atoga and tbe West.
fASBENGEB TRAINS

LOTS BRIDGEPORT for ALBANY, TBOT, BABATO--
aaa tne waox, iu;so a xn. iconneotlng with

v:aii a m. mm rrom new iiaveni withl'UKOLOIl CAR FOii. ALBANY, arriv-
ing at 2:40 p. m. Oonneotlng at Albany with
8:10 p. m. Chicago Biprsss, arriving ia Chis-
ago at 8:00 the next p.m. Arrives at Saratogaat 4:38 p. m.

Ltavs BRIDGEPORT at 5.80 p. m. (connecting with
4:20 p. m. Train from New Baven) arriving in
Albany at 10:06 p. m.. Saratoga 12:62 a m.

Bstorning Train leaves Plttsneld at 8:00 a. m.. State
Line at 8:30 a. m.. Albany at 6:46 a m. (withTHROUGH CAR via Btate Une) arrivingin Bridgeport at 12:15 p. nu. New Haven at 1:16,

Ihrouxh Tickets scld and Baggage Checked direstto and from New Eavan, Plttsneld snd all Hons-ston- lc

Stations, Keith Adsms, Albany, Troy and Saia- -
oe:.,

H. D. AVBKILI G.n.ral Tiokst Agent.W. H. TEOMANS, Superintendent.General Omoea Bridgeport. Conn.
Mew Haven and Derby Railroad.
Train Arrangement commencing Jose 9, '83,

Leave New Haven
At 7:00 and 9:45 A. M. ; 2:00, 6:40, 6:20 and 11:00 P. M

Leave Ansonla
At 6:35, 9:05 and 11:40 A. M, ; 3:16 and 7:34 F, M.

Connection are made at Ansonla wit passengertrains of the Naugatuck Railroad, and at New Haven
with the principal trains of other rosds oenterlngware. r. a. VU1A AJUJ, BUpt.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Tk BEST Railroad in the World.

Steel railstand road-be-d ; free from
dust, smoke and cinders ; four daily express trains to
the West; twenty-on- e trains New Tork to Philadel-
phia ; nine trains to Baltimore and Washington
from Deabroeses and Courtlaadt street ferries, New
Tork.

Apply for tickets and full information to

J. N. States, Ticket Agent,1

N. T..N, H. &pi. B. B,, New Haven, orj

Ii. P. Farmer, Kew England Pas.
senger Agent,;

a05 Washington Street, Bostan.;

Chas. E. Pugh, J. R. Wood,

General Manager. General Passenger Agt.
Je4

Jolm J. Iiniiaii,94 ORANGE STREET.
Dealer In Guns. Biflea. Platola. FlahinK Tackle in

great variety. Lockm, Door Flatea, Letter Box Trim-mln- fr.

Bell Hanging, Speaking Tubes and
Fixtures, Electrio. Pneumatic, Oral and Me-
chanical Bella Hung. A specialty of the latter work.
Gnn and Look Smithing. Key Fitting and Repair-
ing. All work warranted. Orders will receive
prompt aitentirn. myiu
ESTABIalSHf o

JAMES W1UIAMS0H & CO,,

Importers of Scotch
AND DEALERS IN

AMERICAN PIG IRON,

63 Wall Street,
ROBERT ROBERTSON, NEW YORK,SAMUEL A. S. WILES.

jet Sm

ANDREW GOODMAN.
NO 88 CROWN STREET

Seasonable Goods.
We have just received a fine assortment of Canned

Meats for tbe approaching warm season consisting of
tbe following :
Fresh Smoked Sturgeon.
2 lb cans Roast Chicken 36c.
2 lb cans Boast Turkey 35a.
1 lb oans Boast Goose S6e.
2 lb oans Roast Mutton 30c
2 lb cans Boast Beef 30c,
2 lb cans Brawn 36c
2 lb cana Boiled Ox Tongue TOc,
8 lb cans Lunch Ham S6o.
1 lb cana Boast Turkey 26o.
1 lb cana Lunch Tongue See.
1 lb oans Tenoerloin 30c
2 lb cans Tenderloin 46c
8 lb cans Goose Meat in Jelly, lmportedJ70c
1 lb cans Pickled Eels 36c
2 lb cana Corned Beef 30c
1 lb oans English Plum Pudding 30c
9 lb cans Ensllsh Plum Pudding 60c.
Dnrkee's Salad Dressing 80c

A good assortment of Canned Goods still onjhand.
8 lb can Tomatoes To per can, 4 for 26c
Winslow Jones Snoootaah 13e per ean.
Fine Pineapple 16o per oaa;
Fine String Beans do per can.
Fine Cherries lOo per oan.
Fine Lima Beans lOo per oan.
Fine Peas 9o per can.
Fine 8 lb can Peaches, Do per oan. '

Fine Blackberries 9e per can.
Imported and California Clarets, White Wines, Cer.

dials and Fine Liquors constantly on hand.
ANDREW GOODMAN. No. 88 Crown St..

Bet. Church and Temple, sta, Goodman's Building
union copy. myao

A. CARD.
IF yon want a nice watermelon or citron melon

call oaB.fi. Baldwin. Yon will bs sure to find It
there for he has them fresh from the Tinea in Ham-de-n

every day. No Southern melons on the prem-
ises. Bimsbnry Creamery Butter only SO cents per
pound. Fresh roll Butter received twice a week.
A pure Coffee for 20 oents per pound at

n. u. uaujwiw h, Whaiiey Ave,,
an2S Grooer.

van, aa

Apothecaries' Hall,SOI Chapel 'Street.
X. a.Q8BHa


